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SALUTATION.

GlciCl Refrain is in the line of the successful books edited

by the same authors.

Lilcid l\efrClin takes up the old Gospel theme—Christ in

His character and His work.

\jrldCi rCCjVdUl is intended for practical use in the Song

Service of the Sunday School.

KjrlaCl ±XCj7'(lt1l includes hymns both for the young and for

grown-up people.

yjrlClCl rCctrCllfl presents music such as Sunday Schools de-

light to sing.

KsrlCld l\CjTCllTl is projected on a grade that recognizes an

improved taste in the material for the Service of Song.

{jrlClCt IvCfi'dlTl does not contain any music that has the

soul taken out of it by excess of technical polishing.

The Editors.

For the convenience of Superintendents who desire a schedule for the Sur-lay

School Session, we suggest the following

:

iine—3 : 30. Reading Lesson. Announcements.

I Sell Tap. Singing. Blackboard Kxe.rcise.

Silence. Time—2:55. Miscellaneous.

Sinking. Studying Lesson. Closing Service.

Opening Service. Time -3: 30. Singing.

Prayer. Bell Tap. Time—3 : 50.

Sinking. Perfect Order. Dismission.

If another hour is used, the same intervals will be found desirable.



SCRIPTURE SELECTIONS.

1. %\t forb's prancr.

Our Father who art in heaven,

Hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come.

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.

( 1 ive us this day our daily bread :

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil:

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever.

Allien.

2. (Dpcning Sorbite.

SfPF.niNTKxnENT.—The law of the LoitD is perfect, converting the soul:

School.—The testimony of the LORD is sure, making wise the simple:

SUPT.—The statutes of the Loud are right, rejoicing the heart:

School.—The commandment of the LORD is pure, enlightening tin- eves:

Sri'T.—The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for ever :

School.—The judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether.

SUPT.—More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much tine gold
;

School.— Sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb.

Supt —Moreover, by them is thy servant warned

:

School.—And in keeping of them there is great reward.

Supt —Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be acceptable in thy
sight,

School.—O Loud, my strength and my redeemer.

3. (Opening Sorbite.

Sl'PT.— come let us sing unto the Lord ; let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our sal-

vation.

School —Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise unto
bim with psalms.

Sift.—They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength
; they shall mount up u it li

wings as eagles

;

School.—They shall run, and not be weary ; they shall walk, and not faint.

Sl'PT.—It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord.

School. —Unto thee, O God, do we give thanks; for that thy name is near thy wondrous works
declare.

Sitt.—Let thy mercy, O Lord, he upon us. according as we hope in thee.

School.—O Lord of hosts, blessed is the man that trusteth in thee.

St'iT.—Deal bountifully with thy servant, that I may keep thy word.

School.—Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of thy law.

SUPT.—Quicken thou me according to thy word.

School.—Make me to understand the way of thy precepts.

SUPT.—Teach me, O LORD, the way of thy statutes, and 1 shall keep il unto the end.

School.—Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy law yea. I shall observe it with my
whole heart.



&. glcsponsibc Sorbite.

Sl'PT.—Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

School—Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted.

Supt.—Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit the earth.

School—Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness- for they shall
be tilled.

*

Sl'PT.—Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy.

School.—Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.

S&PT.—Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of God.
School—Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake: for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven.

Sl'PT.—Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all man-
ner of evil against you falsely, for my sake.

School.—Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven: for so perse-
cuted they the prophets which were before you.

5. IHissiomtrn Sorbite.
Supt.—Let the people praise thee, O God; let all the people praise thee.

School.—O let the nations be glad, and sing for joy; for thou shalt judge the people right-
eously, and govern the nations upon earth.

Supt.—Let the people praise thee, O God ; let all the people praise thee.

School.—Then shall the earth yield her increase ; and God, even our God, shall bless us.

Sl'PT.—God shall bless us. and all the ends of the earth shall fear him.

School.—Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice: and let men say among the na-
tions. The LoitD reigneth.

Sl'PT.—Behold my servant, whom I uphold, mine elect, in whom my souldelighteth ; he shall
bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.

School.—He shall not fail nor be discouraged, till he have set judgment in the earth : and the
isles shall wait tor his law.

Supt.—God hath made of one blood all nations of men, to dwell on all the face of the earth.

School "Whosoever shall call on the name of the Loud, shall be saved.

6. Closing Sorbite.
Supt.—Xow unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be honor and

glory for ever and ever.

School.—Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.

Supt.—Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, anil a light unto my path.

School.—Thou art my hiding place and my shield: I hope in thy word.

Sitt—Thou makest the outgoings of the morning and evening to rejoice.

School.— At evening time it shall be light.

SUPT.—The Lord watch between me and thee, when we are absent one from another.

School.—He that kcepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.

7. Closing Sorbite.
Supt. All scripture is given byinspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, forreprooi

for correction, tor instruction in righteousness.

School.—Blessed are they that hear the word of God, and keep it.

SUPT.—Let the word of Christ dwell in you lit lily in all wisdom.

School—Thy word have I hid m mine heart, that I might not sin against thee.

Burr.—Prom the rising of the sun, unto the going down of the same, the LOKU'S name is to

be praised.

School—Unto thee shall the vow he performed.

SUPT.—Grace be to you, and peace, from God our rather, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

School.—The Lord bless thee, and keep thee.
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I<o.3.
Miss F. G. BROWNING.

Jnold up tl?e Qross.
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ROBERT LOWRY.
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1. By the cross of Christ I lin-ger,Readiug there the sto - ry old.

2. By the cross I'm lift - ed near-er To the heart of Him who died ;

3. By the cross of Christ my longing For a crown is sat - is - fied
;

T T iTT it £ i v^r—T~ \:-*
^z=(c --*-& m *

fe :£ Ai— ex X~zzzi

Traced in hlood byGod'sown fin - ger,When His love to man was told.

Dai - ly grows my vis - ion clear - er To be- hold the Cru - ci - fied.

Thoughts of joy be-yond are thronging, As I stand the cross be-6ide.

Hold up the cross to a dy- iug world,Hold up thecross,hold up the cross
;

I!

Hold up the cross to a dy-ing world, Hold up the cross.S v: 3Q
>.— ——
H 1

*=*: P II
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Jfo. 4. Oi)ly Ope poupdatiop.
W. O. CUSHING. W. H. DOANE.

1. Mine be a hope that is changeless and sure, Strong as the
2. Earth with its treas - ures will soon pass a - way, Hopes that were
3. Ho, all ye faint - ing and read - y to die, Come to the

1
4-
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hills that for - ev - er en- dure ; Mine be the joy of a
dear - est will fade and de - cay ; Noth - ing but Je - sus a -

Eock that is high - er than I ; Build with the souls who have

?aers=
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soul that is stayed On the sure foun - dation that our God hath laid,

bides still the same,Christ the sure foun - dation; glo - ry to His name,
gone on be- fore, On the sure foun- dation, safe for- ev - er more.
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There is on- ly one foun-da- tion, There is on-ly one foun-da - tion,
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There is sure-ly on - lyone foun-da-tion,Which is Christ the Lord.
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*
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A
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|<o. 5 .

WM. STEVENSON.
Je^d tye l/i<;tory.

RORERT L0WRY.

3-—-+7 ^ >m •

—

-m—-—-UJ—W^ ™„»- • -»-lk_— —^_^Z\

1. We are hop-ingon For the golden dawn, "\\ hen the world to Christ shall

2. Time is passing by, Soon the night draws nigh ;
We must labor while 'tis

3. "When our work is done, And the vict'ry won, Free from sorrow, pain, and

PffT
Msi

T'
^—[ ^ ,.

*
bow ; Strength to con - quer give, Grace for Thee to live

;

day; What we find to do With our might pur - sue

;

care, We shall find our rest On Thy lov - ing breast,

mm^m^^^
f=
^^mp\

———]-*
1 p 1 . g

jzzzJz^=^4=^: =4^J=^=
Sav-iour,send the vie- t'ry now. ")

Swift the moments glide a - way. j- Seud the vie - t'ry now,Send the
And re - main for - ev - er there. J

Refrain.

--H 1— f«H*^

E feL
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O Lord

;
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I

i 1—J-T-3-1--

j
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t g r r
vie - fry now, Seud the vie -fry now, Send the vic-t'ry now; Strength to

' "J_i K *

lta§=§lii^gii

pil^ilpiii^s^igli
con - quer give, Grace for Thee to live ; O send the vie - t'ry uow.

^^^Pigpi^ilp
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|fo. 6. U/or% for t^e Day 15 Qo/r^ip^.
BASIL MANLY. W. H. DOANE.

1. Work, for the day is com - ing, Day in the word fore-told,

2. Work, for the day is com - ing ; Dark- ness will soon begone;
3. Work, for the Lord is com - ing

; Chil- dren of light are we;

"When, mid the scenes tri

Then o'er the night of
From Je - sus' bright ap

umph- ant, Longed for by saints of old,

weep- ing Day with -out end shall dawn;
- pear - ing Pow - ers of dark - ness flee

;

He who on earth

What now we sow
Now morn - ing light

a stran- ger Trav - ereed the paths of
in sad - ness,Then we shall reap in

is break-ing, Day dawns in ev - ery
*- -^- ~ -m- ~, -*-

2=

pain,

joy;
land

Je - sus the Prince,the

Hope will be changed to

Night shades be - set no

Sav - iour, Comes ev - er-more to reign,

glad- ness, Praise be our best em- ploy,

long - er, For Christ is now at hand.

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow k Main.

EDWARD A. BARNES.

Qo/r\e at tye Qall.
ROBERT LOWRT.

1. Life is full

2. Je - sus now
3. Glad - ly you

I

s
.

of e - vil, broth-er,— cling to the right

;

is wait- ing, broth-er,— wait - ing for thee;

may say it, broth-er,
—" Je - 6iis is mine;'

—7=
(10)

*- •
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Qo(T)e at tf?e Call, concluded,
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Wan - der
Sweet - ly

Then at

not
He
last

in dark
is say
in glo

ness,

ing,
- ry,

broth- er,

—

broth- er,
—

'

broth- er,

—

walk
Come
joy

in

un -

shall

the light

;

to me;"
be thine

;

-I*- -fZ-

/«y»f [• |
i i
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There is Truth to guideyou, brother,—shiuingclearand brightJfyou heed the
There is Grace to save you,brother,—grace to set you free, If you heed the
There is Love to keepyou,brother,—love that is di-vine, If you heed the

-#- -ft- • -m- -m- -f*- -»*-

gi . ? -mi—'-^—*-&—t-

=s
ft:

Spir- it's voice,and come at the call. 1 '

Spir- it's voice, and come at the call. > O come
Spir -it's voice,and come at the call. )

^ V A. 1 1

-H*-1

at the

N_A
-*-

Come at the call,

Come at the call, Come at the call,

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main. m\



|tfo.8. Slewed Sabbatf?.
[ Primary Song,)

J 1 Al
:3c

^S=st=^:

WM. STEVENSON.

1. Bless -ed Sabbath, source ofpleasure,Bright the hours and free from care:
2. Pleasantsmilesand friendly greetings,Sweetest hymnsof love and praise,
3. All these earthly Sabbaths end - ed, Joys im-mor- tal will be giv'n:

Joys they bring us with -out measure, Pur- est joys that all may share.
Pre-cious les - sons, too, re- peat-ing, Make the Sabbath best of days.
And our songs, with an - gels blend-ed, Swell the har-mo - ny of heav'n.

9
Jj
* »:

We are hap - py, ves, we're hap - py; Ev-ery rule we will o-bey;

£
^=^ 5=*c *=2:

fc£m ^ 1
—==( ^=^= 53 J dl^US^l

B3^
We are hap - py, O, so hap - py, In our Sun-day School to- day.

ffi s ^= :£=

f II
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Maio

)*o. 9.
" perfect," lord?

C C. DAWSON. ARTHUR HENRY BROWN.

g^ppppfppf^jp^PiP
1. "Perfect," O Lord? the wordisThine;Weaknessandsin, a - las, are mine;

2. Thou, Lord, art per-fect; far a-boveAll love of an-gels is Thy love;

3. Without Thy help, O Lord, in vain Are sor- row, pen-i-tence. and pain;

(18)



Jfo. 12. Beyopd ttyis l/ale.

S. V. R. F. S. V. R. FORD.

^ms^m^^^m
1. Be - yond this vale of sor - row, Be - yond the si - lent riv - er,

2. He who the word hathspok - en," Ye shall have trib - u - la- tion,''

3. When death's dark shades encroaching Shall end life's day of sad- ness,

4. Be brave, my soul, till morning Breaks on thy raptured vis - ion
;

P3 -

gfP g=M^
&-^±rz -
-p=

--^

e=S^:

fefW5=3r=Zy ^ A 1 A" izgLLg—jJJri

Shall dawn a bright-er mor- row, When joy shall reign for - ev - er.

Hath giv - en us a to - ken Of fi - nal con - so - la - tion.

E - ter - nal morn ap-proach-ing Will thrill the soul with glad -ness.
Lightshall be thine a- dorn-ing In yon - der realms e - lys - ian.

Chokus.

a=s 3^=5:
A-

*=-^ g g
.a: ai_^s;

Christ as - cend - ed to pre-pare Dwell-ing pla - ces there, In His

* fr^-J^. J
*—T—

V

=T

@

Fa - ther's house on high ; He is com - ing to re-ceive

-m~ -*- -m~ -m- \

-«• —f

—

RE PS ftP£=£

i —

t

N—tr=5=^ =¥=~~

All who faith - ful live, And will bear them to the skv

teH
r=r

eEzfc
:fc=*

*=£.
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Jfo. 13.

V,'. O. Cl'SHING.

previous Jlope.
ROBERT LOWRY.

te
d ' 1

A ^——J—5-—-4——I-—
1 1 % Arat

1. Precious is the hope that in Je - sus we cher-ish, Fair- er than the
2. Precious is the thought, He will lead all His peo - pie, Lead them to the
3. Bless-ed are the souls whom He calls to His kingdom ; They shall en-ter

M P "^

te g=r^=r*rn ^^^f^
crowns of all kingdoms is He ; Rich - er far than gold are the
land where no sor - row is known ; Noth-ing shall be lost that we
in thro' the gate-wavs of gold; Thev shall have a right to the

:£=£: ££
f V V

W-
^S—N-

-™— —*—S-

—

m—m—™ I m m-z-^ h

treasures He brings us, Dear-er to my heart than the wealth of the sea.

trust in His keeping, Nothing shall be lost that He claims for His own.
pleasures e - ter-nal, Ev - er- more the face of the King to behold.

•Refrain

£°&

Dear-er to me, dear-er to me, Dear-er than the world and its

S
:^---n^rfe

:

^
:£=
1—1^ 1*

*c=fc:
1/ > I

-•—*i—w-
_£

glo - ry is He

b'f> P- e: fc-r

—

=

V ^- s4—

:

I count but as noth-ing all the

(16)| / £ ^ I' P



pre^OUS J^Ope. Concluded.

iini ifefea£==£= 3:

wealth of the sea, Compared with the joy He has purchased for me.

&&
ffim&sm^&m
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.

flo. 14. Daily, Jtourly, l^ead /T)e.
Mm. HARRIET JONES. W. H. DOANE.

fctei 1 1 . 1

-4-=a ES 1 "*—*-
st-:-*-^pS^ H^ltzig^:

1. Lov- ing Saviour, lead me Ev-ery day and hour; Keep me ev - er

2. O Thou gracious Giv - er, Hear my ear -nest plea; Keep, O keep me
3. Thro' the pathway drear - y Guide me day by day; When oppressed and

jp- JL. 4m. ^- IJE: .(Z- ^ +- ^ 4*- -*SL' -m- -P- jg-_ -hr-

near Thee, Hold me by Thy power ; Ev - ery moment, Lord, I need Thee
;

ev - er Ver - y close to Thee; Let Thy pres-ence ev - er cheer me
;

wea-ry, Be my help and stay; In the hour of death, O hide me

;

:-

1 1-

e±-Tg^H£= r
tn£

:f=E=tp
:p:

£
=F=t=

Refrain.

H l^—^ 1 s—^—jjj-^zn szr_—_*_« 1

O my Sav - iour, lead me
Keep, O keep me near Thee
Thro' its shad - ow guide me

iUai-ly, hour-ly, lead me ; Loving Saviour,

fSLRr^i^
±4 -I 1- =± HHS*

:ft'

lead me ; Ev - ery moment lead me, Till rest with Thee.
0-fc* -£=fc

(17;

F=^ pB^Ha
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|sfo. 15. 5au 'our > I J^ave promised.
JOHN' EBNEST BODE. DORSET VT. HYPE.

Saviour, I have prom-ised To serve Thee to the end ; Be
Saviour,Thou hastprom-ised To all who fol- low Thee, That
let me see Thy footprints, And in them plant my own; My

*tt i>—*—

1

3—s:
—1

i

3—S—s—!*--=}-—IV—I

f

3E33=fc53=3=3=S=5ES:=4=3**-Ms; dt^sr-^m
*? a '

Thou lor ev - er near me,My Mas-terand my Friend ; I shall not fear the
when Thou art in glo - ry Thy servant there shall be; And,Saviour, I have
hope to fol-low du - ly Is in Thy strength a-lone; O guide me,call me,

bat - tie If Thou art by my side, Nor wander from the path-way If

promised To serve Thee to the end; O give me grace to fol - low,My
draw me, Up- hold me to the end; And then in heaven re - ceive me,My

_A- ..A- -A- -A- -A- -A- A- • -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A-

—*--tc-

.*. ^. A w A A £ ^
Thou wilt be my Guide.
Mas- ter and my Friend.

Saviourandmy Friend.

Saviour,! have prom-ised, Saviour, I have

-1

—

-m—#

—

m-—m—\—•- m-—

1

£gjB=WHM
V *

**

;

--IS—P-, 1 IS—N-, \ . v 1 1 1

»-»J-i—af-^-J-a!-X-*-^H-^-
1

sed, Sav-iour,I have prom- ised; O keep me to the end.

|r=FF-R^=E=fel 1 f |=fef £ I it
?J|
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f(o. 16. I \[y)omj Jtyer^s a I^est.
GRACE J. FRANCES.

-& -A—

^

HUBERT P. MAIN*.

-4-Tt

1. I know there's a rest that re-main- eth for rue, A rest when my
2. I know there's a rest that re-main- eth for me, A rest with my
3. I know there's a rest that re-main- eth for me; I'll pa- tient-ly

jour- ney is o'er ; I know that the ransomed in bliss I shall see,

Sav-iour a - hove, Where,elothed inHisim-age, His face I shall see,

wait till it come,—Till an-gels shall bear me a- way on their wings,

-(• A-H9 A-r-A *—I^T-A- 1* ^Tf* A—-A-.-A—

,

-f—A--rf=^-h v—v-\-k—r—rh~i—
:— 1—I- i^-hr 4=ztp*

Chorus.

And la - bor and sor - row no more. )

And feast on the smile of His love. > Then on-ward I'll go, and with
And Je - sus shall wel-comeme home. ;

cour- age I'll tread The path my Re-deem- er has trod,Since He hath de-

• a I*
-

. A1

,

> .1 J J i J I ^=*
4—4-S

^
clared there re-main- eth a rest, A rest for the peo - pie of God

j
» A-r-A A A-,-A A-, ,

A A A-r-A

I

1-

I-IK-V-M-^
?=fc EE
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ffo. 17.ll/f7at
f\

(Jatl/rir^ S^at U/ill Be!
J. H. KtTRZENKKABg.

A
1/ 1/

1. At the sounding of the trumpet,when the saints are gathered home,
2. At the great and li - nal judgment, when the hid-den comes to light,

3. When the gold - en harps are sounding, and the an -gelbandsproclaim
A- A- A- -A- -A- >- A- -A. A- A

1
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We will greet each oth - er by the crys - tal sea, crys - tal sea,

When the Lord in all his glo - ry we shall see, we shall see,

In tri-uniphant strains the glo-rious ju - hi - lee, ju - bi - lee,

_A_ .A. -A- -A. A- A- I .
-<m- -[-£/-i—m- . -m—m-^—
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With the friendsand all the loved ones who are wait-ing till we come;
At the bid -ding of our Saviour, "Come, ye bless -ed, to my right,"

Then to meet and join to sing the song of Mo - ses and the Lamb,
" - A- A- A-

-A A A A A-I

-K

What a gath' -

What a gath' -

What a gath' -

ring
ring

ring

of
of
of

_ -[»-

1/ V
the faith - ful that will be!
the faith - ful that will be!
the faith - ful that will be!

.a. .^. .*.- ff: Jt .a--
-A 1 1 1 1 —

1
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Refrain.
What a gath' ring, gath' ring,

What a gath'ring
-A. -A. A- A-

|—t==tzi:t=tz
of Ihe loved ones, when we'll meet with oneanoth-er,
A- -*- _ „ «> _ A- A-
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U/I?at
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Catr/rir>$ 5l?at U/ill Be! conetajej.
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At the sounding of the glo-rious ju - bi - lee, ju - bi - lee!

What a gath'ring when the friends and all the dear ones meet each oth- er,

A" •*- a a - -. "
A -
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What a gath' - ring of the faith - ful that will

1=*

be!

»—i— I n

Bj permission of J. II. Kurzenkuabe & Sons.

<$ome, J^oly Spirit
ROBERT LOWRY.

—si—h-F
N—1^—1-

T •^-jS'-1

1. Come, Ho- ly Spir -it, Light Divine, Illume this darkened heart ofmine
;

2. Come, Ho- ly Spir -it, Guide Divine, To this bewildered heart ofmine;
3. Come, Ho- ly Com-fort - er Divine, En- ter this troubled heart ofmine

;

4. Come, Ho- ly Spirit, Strength Divine, In - to this wea - ry heart ofmine
;

I I

#^+S35Efy ^
t4-= SE__

-?-¥

-•—•—-»_—"J-P P ^-L-» --

Dis - pel the clouds ofdoubt and grief. Let Thy bright presence bring relief.

Then shall I nev - er go a - stray From God's own true and holy way.
Then, with Thy gracious presence blest, I shall be rilled with sweetest rest.

With en-er-gy my be - ing fill, And make me strong to do God's will.

14^=^?=r=p*
Copyright, 1686, by Biglow & Main. 131)



flo. 19. U/tyO'll b<^ SOMJIT)^}
N. H. ALBAUGH. W. H. DOANE.

1. Who'll be sowing, who'll be sowing,Sow-iug pre-cious gold-en grain,

2. Who'll be sowing seeds of kindness Eight and left a - long the way,
3. Who'll be sowing deeds of mercy,Sowing through life's checkered vale.

4. May we all be sow- ing, reaping, On - ly best of life's fair yield.

mvy—

In the val- ley, on the hillside, Wide a - cross the fer-tile plain ?

At the home hearth,by the sick couch,Here and there where'er we stray ?

Love and hon-or, virt - ue, goodness,Mighty truth that must pre-vail?

So that, in the fi - nal harvest, We may reap in heaven's bright field.

I
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, 1 1
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Refrain

fcfc±b= ^-=?ri
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Hit.
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Who'll be sowing, who'll be sowing, Who'll be sowing precious golden grain?

r=-j 1 1— 1—

1
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Sow-ing, reaping,sow- ing, reaping,Sow-ing, reap-ing gold- en grain'

Copyright, 1877, by W. H. Doane.

ROBERT LOWRY.
fJo. 20. 5^^ Alomepts.
W. 0. GUSHING.
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1. O sweet are the mo- nients, so hal- lowed in feel - ing, While
2. We pray to be free from the stains of trans- gres- sion. For
3. O here may new life to our spir - its be giv - en, The

ZRtZV A ,

'-frM^r
-j 1 1 1 r-



5u/eet /no/r\ei?t:8. Co'ceMesi.
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here in His tem-ple His praises we sing ; For oft we have felt, in our
all should be clean in His temple to-day ; He knows every thought,and He
joy of His presence new courage in-spire ; In wor-shipof song, with the

-P *-• A. A-l-l*-*=£

i

te -{S—
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V V I > ^
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—i m !
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1 1—™-A~^
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I
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hearts' deep re-veal- iug,The presence of Je - sns our Lord and King,
hears each con-fes- sion ; His Spir - it descends where His chil-dren pray
bright ones in heav - en, May each heart be kindled with pure de - sire.

Chorus.

fcfe =at£3E S ^=*=t
*=p=*

O here in His tem - pie we meet to a - dore Him ; To

=£=

j£±
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Him,our Redeem- er, our praises be-long ; And here,as our hearts bend in

h J3a A-/^. , ,
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I
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i
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1 H-^r-— r-Al
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IT I

rapt- ure before Him, His name,sweet as mu-sic, shall fill ev-erysoug.

\5_i_, A*——A- 1
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Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main, (23)



Jfo. 21. Bl<^ss<^d ^i^ of Judal?.

—1—1—5B ±, ^i_

W. H. DOANE.m«5-g-J-: m
1. O there is none like the blesa-ed King of Ju - dah; Hailed by the
2. Hark, 'tis the voice of the bless-ed Kiug of Ju - dah, Souudiug a-

3. We will re-joice in the bless-ed Kiug of Ju - dah, We will o-

world His reign shall be; Light of the soul and of a - ges ev - er-

far the sweetcommand; "Lookand be saved,"are its words of lov - ing
bey His voice of love, Call - ing a - way to the fields of end - less

last- ing, O there is none so great as He; Theywho a -bide in His
kindness ; Firm asthe hills thistruth shall stand ; Look,and be saved ; O the
pleaa-ure, Call-ing to rest and life a -bove; When,on the banks of the

I^̂ ff.f r
*- f

:- *£q
V V 1

i
t ^c *=b 3^:*cmZ JzjE ^=P ^=i^=

pure and ho - ly dwelling,Crowned with delight all His wonders now are

millions that be - fore Him Fall at His feet while they worship and a-

clear andcrys-tal riv - er, Those we have loved we shall meet no more to

-A—- £=^=£=E
v v i/ v y

tell - ing
; Harp answers harp, and the songs of

dore Him, Tell of His love while they shout a-
sev - er, There we shall sing with the pure in

-*- fi'fzti fl —

rapt - ure
loud the
heart for

swell -ing
sto - ry,

- ev - er,
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Bl<^ss<?d ^ip<2 of Judal?. eoceiuded.
Refrain.

-fc=db=£.__A-.L=*: -J-U-
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Hal - low the name of the Lord our King.

Saved and redeemed hy the Lord our King. [ O there is none like the

Praise to the name of the Lord our King.

-A A-5q^=£=zr-=£=E^=£

hless- ed King of Ju - dah ; Hailed by the world His reign shall be ; Light and

-A—a A A

hope of ev - er - last - ing a - ges, O there is none so great as He.

-A-*—A&^r-A-
:*=£: 4=

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.

flo. 22.
2 Cor. 13 : 14.

Modcrato.

Bepedietioi}.
ROBERT LOWRY.

fe& H^^feSI ifcEESH f*

&£±

The grace of our Lord Je-sus Christ, and the love of

1 r !
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God,

f
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and the love of God,I V V

S^i
and the communion of the Ho - ly Ghost be with you all. A -

m S^vt-

BIEX.

m
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main,
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Jfo.23. All for tye B<?st.
Mr . ANNIE S. HAWKS.
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ROBERT LOWRT.

m ^=qs=11
all for the best, O my Fa - ther, All for the best,

all for the best, O my Fa - ther, Poor or in wealth,
all for the best, O my Fa - ther, Still for the best,

ft. H«- * -f- H*- -f*- -f«- *£

poor
still

for the best ; Whether tear-drops or smiles be my por - tion,

or in wealth
;
For thine arm will sus-tain and up- hold me,

for the best ; Then I nev - er will shrink from ful - fill - ing

r r
La- bor or rest; Thy love each pleasure singles, Each cup of sor-row
In pain or health ; Thy wisdom guides me ev- er,Thy grace forsakesme
All Thy be- hest ; I would be Thine in meekness ; Have pity on my

t-0 ft.l-.Olff^^^Xr^ * J- **
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min-gles ; Thy hand in mer-cy sends them all, Great things and small.

nev- er, If I but lean up - on Thee, Lord, Trust-ing Thy word.
weakness ; Let me not lay the bur-den down ; No cross, no crown.

4^

All for the
Copyright, l«ii, by Biglow & Main.
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All for tbe B<^St. Coneladesl.

all for the best; Shadow or sunlight, labor or rest, It is all for the best.

ri f fTf i
* 7-

A

i

/

/• /? r M#£^
v—*-

best, for the best;

flo. 24. }iide /T)e.
W. H. DO.VNE.

1. Hide me, O inySav-iour, hide me In Thy ho - ly place;

2. Hide me when the storm is rag - ing O'er a troub-led sea;

3. Hide me when my heart is break- ing With its weight of woe;

4. Hide me, O niy Sav- iour, hide me Till the night is o'er;

S3 rrr£
iefeM^ 1=*=
53^33 -^—1-^-—«-&— —* -m-—*-&-±—

Eest-ing there beneath Thy glo - ry, O let me see Thy face.

Like a dove on o - cean's bil- lows, O let me fly to Thee.

When in tears I seek the com - fort Thou canst a-lone be - stow.

In the se - cret of Thy pres- ence Hide me for ev - er - more.

+e-'-\ \

Refrain.
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Hide me, Hide me, 6 Bless- ed Sav- iour, hide me

;

mmmmmm^z s=fc
i=

Hide me.hide me, safe - ly hide me,

O Sav-iour,keep me Safe- ly, O Lord,with Thee.

J3 -. •

ig^iti^^^
O my Sav - iour, keep Thou me,

Copyright, 18S6, by Biglow & Main. (87)
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Jlo. 25.
FANNY J. CROSBY.

<5o/ne f\<t>a\T).

-*—*-

\ N—I-

Arr.by W. B. BRADBURY.
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1. Have you spent a pleasant day? Come again.conie again ; "Would you learn the
2. Would you leave all sinful ways?Come again,come again ;Would you join our
3. Words of comfort you shallbear,Comeagain,comeagain;From the Book we

, A-^-y-i ', 1—

bet - ter way?Then come,come again ; Here you'll find a welcome true,

cheer-ful lays?Then come.come again ; We are bound for Canaan's land,

love so dear; Then come,come again; Je-sus suffered on the tree,

1 -JV-^ » J t.Gff-rA gtMj• * m -g-i m—m *Mb-1 \m i»-j»-M

Hearts that warmly beat for you; They will tell you what to do; O
Will youcomeand join our band? We will take you by the baud ;0
Je - susdied for you and me; His dis- ci - pie you maybe; O

t£=t ;eu^£
1T-| <r

^zzt: =t=

nfcdBe -*-rat

Reerain.

_r J
N I—^-j-

54 4 s -

come,come
come,come
come,come

1
—

1

a - gain. \

a - gain. \

a - gain. J

Have you spent a pleas-ant day? Come again,

fe^
A,-iJ-

gg=g=«rh—r— 1—rf jFn»=tV=faqgd

come again; Would you learn the better way? Then come.come again

*= :t: teFT =r^f
Copyrighted, 1867, iu " r'rusb Laurels," by W. B. Bradbury.
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\lo. 26.

Rev. A. KENYON.

U/^at fC[erey\
ROBERT LOWRY.

3=:t p§t
1. My trust is in Je - sus a - lone, For mer - cy on Him I re-

2. He died for the guilt - y and lost, His prom-ise of par - don is

3. Theu all that I have I will give, I'll lay it just down at His

Eg ;=t
:E3: i^^^^agi^i

s£ 3=1q P£
^ztjtsb^

r^=^z
s^I =3=

ly ; For me did His hlood once a - tone, For me did He
free; To save me how great was the cost ! What mer - cy He
feet; This life for my Sav - iour I'll live; To serve Him is

as— .-,- r p^-Pi—g^-y- *
HA A—I—I— tr br—

£

—1—
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:t=p
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r
Refkain.

For me, for me, .

SiHi^Ei^ifeiip

m

suf - fer and die.

of - fers to me! [-For me, for me, For me, for me, What
pre - cious and sweet.

-m- . .. -<m~ -»- -+- -m—,-h— , 1 ,—& h

£=*
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r

EPP m ^i
for me, For me, For

mer -cy, what mer- cy, what mer- cy for me! Forme, for me, For

~$^E
- K-

sf=p=fE
=eef
nt

for me

!

me, for me, What mer - cy, what mer - cy for me, for me

!

fc
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Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.



J^lo. 27.
ira. STF.VKXS0X.

[a\)d j^boue.
VTU. STEVENSON.

SJmF
I5B_E 33 HK «=

1. There's a land a-bove,Hoine of peace and love ; All my longings thither

2. There no cloud-edskies,There no tear-ful eyes,And no farewells there are
3. There the white-robed throng Sing with raptured tongue Ofthe Lamb who died to

m£±M-K 1=

/ V r -y—

/

^
te&'

.^_A
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tend; When earth's toils are o'er, On its gold - en shore Will my
given ; There no tem - pest blows, All is calm re - pose,Mine the
save ; Bliss my soul shall fill, Joys ce - les- tial thrill

; 'Twas for

=BPi
z£=E=±:zz^:

Ŝ =!=sh=1
Chorus.

w—*i—=c=g=i=gFi=B=a=i-»—r—»—a=s=i
wanderings have an end.

peace and joy of Heaven.
me that life He gave.

O the joys that wait,When I

* *:
-1 .•

—

m
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pass the gate, And the gold - en streets ap - pear ! Lord, I
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would not miss Such a wealth of bliss For the tovs that tempt me here.

I I

Copyright, lssfi, by Biglow & Main. (30)



flo. 28. Our Sop<$ of Jubilee.
ini. F. SHERW1K.

Mr». MARIA B. BARNES.

' -A . ^*i J 1 J ^ *^-——

1
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1

1. We sing our song of ju - bi - lee, Our voic-es ris - ing

2. "We praise Him for the year now past, And at His feet our

3. Our Sabbath School, O may He bless, And guard its lambs with

ft
?>-4—m-

^3=1 &
is *=t 3SS s» —

1

1——

»

~* ^ —
1 ^ ~ —\ —

r
loud and free; And with the notes of sweet ac- cord, We praise our

cares we cast ; And O may He who guides our way For - bid our

ten - der-ness; And lead us gen-tly when we die To ourCood

ev - er bless -ed Lord,

youth -ful steps to stray, j- Singing to-geth-er, sing-ing to-geth-er,

Shepherd's fold on high.

-) P 1 1—A! AJ ' A ' AJ Al-

Teachers and scholars glad-ly u - nite ; Sing - ing to-geth-er,

/ /
^

P^P^P^^^^^iav—

?

I

sing-ing to - geth - er, Love fills our hearts, and our fac - es are bright,

W % ££ C» ]»
F

*=£: ifl
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U/e f[\u^t Be Jrue.

ff=r
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ROBERT LO'lTRT.

AJ ' -, A) AJ -*!

1. Tho' all men for-sake Him, yet we must not fear To stand whereHe
2. Tho' all prove un-wor- thy, our du - ty is still To stand by our
3. O bright is the ban- ner that gleams with the cross. The sign of our

^ , i
»—m-

-ArA A- y '-^i—Ad-

bids us, tho' dan-ger be near; 'Tis noth - ing to us what ten
ban - ner thro' good and thro' ill ; Tho' storms beat like hail on the
vie -fry, our triumph thro' loss; Tho' Sa - tan would tempt us our

n
fcfc

ym-wt- \?m-

fclz:

H*-rH*
:£=5E

-V|

I
< * : v rp

thousands may do; Tho' all should prove faithless, yet we must be true,

lone Christian's head, His feet must go brave-ly where martyrs have led.

Lord to de - ny, "We'll shout as we fol - low that cross in the sky.

We must be true, we must be true;

I?
fei^l

We must be true,

—±r—N—-,

we must be

Bitard.

r=* : 9 ' (1- I
Tho' all for - sake Him, yet we must be true.

true ; Tho' all, &C
Copyright, 1S»C, by Blglow & Main.
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jsfo. 30. [po\[ to tl?e precious Jesus.

,-4
THOS. P. WKSTENDORf.

giSigil^^Bi^P
1. Look to the precious Je - sus,Thinkof the life He gave; Look to the

2. Look to the precious Je - sus, Ask Him for help to - day; Look to the

3. Look to the precious Je - sus, Glad-ly He'll come to thee; Look to the

-A- -A- -A-*-A--A- J
_J_±_

precious Je - sus, He has thepovv'rto save; Wild-ly the waves are

precious Je - sus, Ask Him to lead the way; Safe thro' the clouds of
precious Je - sus, Ask Him to make you free; Free from the pow'rs that

3=£ -11
r -±=t==j=±frJ_Lfc_Ei;

1-T
dashiug, Storm-clouds are hanging near,While lightnings sharp are flashing,

sor -row, Safe o'er the dark'ning tide, In - to the glad to-mor-row,
bind thee, Free from the ways of sin, Free from the thoughts that blind thee,

I * y\ 1 Hi 1

-Mu Refrain.

gi^i^piie^^
Fill- ing the soul with fear. ")

Up to the Father's side, j- Look to the precious Je - sus, Think of the
Help-ing a crown to win. J

-A- -A-

g^^*-£-.
^tipa^^iii^

life He gave; Look to the precious Je- sus, He has the pow'r to save.
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From "Helping Hand," by per. Q. D. Newhall Co. (33)



Jfo. 31. By ttye Blood of ttye laf^b.
WM. STEVENSON. ROBERT LOWRY.

1. Tho' sur-round-ed by foes,Naught disturbsmy re - pose, I am
2. While on Him I be - lieve,From His hand I re - ceive Blessings
3. If re- moved from Thy love, Life a bur- den would prove,For I

'=!=££
1 *-/—*-

\

s
rest-ing in Je- suswho died;

greater than earth can be - stow

;

find all my comfort in Thee;

He hath pardonedmy sin, I have
In my sor-row or grief, 'Tis from
In Thy paths will I tread, By Thy

££
Til" L \-^W~V h HH^E^m

=g=q—;
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q=F^

com-fort with - in, And will trust Him what-ev - er be - tide.

Him comes re - lief, And my peace like a riv - er doth flow.

Spir - it be led, Till in glo - ry Thy face I shall see.

4*- +*- •-. -**- *- * *-

Chorus.

4-HV-rV-J- n
By the blood of the Lamb, A

1^ . Jj
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vie- tor I am, And earth can-not
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us
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harm me when Je- sus is mine; Tho the bil- lows may roll, There is

T: _i_ ^J! . * * <t . j—

w
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By tf?e Blood of ttye lamb, concluded.

Ho- 32 - J^avei) is /T^ipe.
Ecv. EDMOXD HF.Z STTEM. vr. n. DOAKK.

gy ^-

t
1. The welcome news my soul makes glad,Heaven is mine,Heaven is mine;
2. Mywea-ry soul is coin-fort - ed, Heaven is mine,Heaven is mine;
3. My burdens fall, my cares are gone, Heaven is minc,Hcaven is mine;

4. Iuhoursof day, in dreams of night, Heaven is mine.Heaven is mine;

If thou wilt let my Saviour in, Heaven is thine,Heaven is thine.
When thy soul clings to Christ my Lord, Heaven isthine, Heaven is thine.

vVhen thou wilt let Christ bear thy sins, Heaven is thine,Heaven is thine.

O Chris-tian,watch,and pray .and praise; Heaven isthine.Heavcn isthine.

:p=±=t:

-*—A- :t=
1—

r

m
Kefrain.

--I

—

I
_, I s

'Tis Heaven on earth to think,to know,TkoughI want.thoughl roam,

My mansion's made,my Master waits, Heaven is mine,Heavenishome.
-£; -A- . _ _ l i

c c -p.-p— > --*- -^ -*- ~ -k^J r

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.
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Jfo. 33. Brii^ii^ ip t!?e Sf?eav<^s.
KNOWLKS SHAW.

I
&=>—K-Jt«-—•t-j-^—-*

,u
GEORGE A. MINOR.

1. Sowing in the morning, sow- ing seeds of kindness, Sow-ing in the
2. Sow-ing in the snnshine,sow-ing in the shad-ows, Fearing nei - ther
3. Go -ing forth with \veeping,sow - ing for the Mas- ter, Tho' the loss sus-

§=s—h*—r*-
1=t £=

—«f— -i-^— 2-
=3=

t 3 -f^*tm
noon-tide and the dew- y eve, Wait- ing for the har- vest and the

clouds nor win-ter's chill- ing breeze, By and by, the har -vest and the
tain'd our spir - it oft - en grieves,When our weeping's o - ver, He will

-A- I

s
I

s
f* h I -*r -A" * T*- -i

1 1

—

*—m> * -m <•> &——VfHHr^»
:^?

fcszstzi==s=t

*-J^»—4-

zi—-4—k—*'-

~7^ I*—

—

m
-A

)—

I

. 1

^^=
6-

time of reap -ing, We shall come re-joic-ing, bringing in the sheavea.

la - bor end - ed, We shall come re - joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves,

bid us wel-come, We shall come re-joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves.

J:

Bring- ing in the sheaves, bringing in thesheaves,We shall come re-

=£ £"- r'T
^*=^

PEE?=£=£-y—\r

A ^^PP^i^^3 ' I*=^
**=*̂ E^

joic - ing, bring-ing in the sheaves; Bringing in the sheaves, bring-mg

t—

r

§=f .1-

E . F Ft F
From " Goapel Echoes " by permission.
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Bn'9^'9^ '9 tye Sl?eav<^s. concluded.

*
^t=3^

!!

I
/

in thesheaves,We shall come re - joic - ing, bring-ing iu the sheaves.

-£f-

£ ^=^
:^=z:

|sfo. 34. Sauiour, pa55 jvfot By.
WM. STEVENSON'. ROBERT LOWRY.

Em

1. Sav-iour, pass not by; Hear my ear -nest cry; Thou a - lone canst

2. From Thy wounds there flows Balm forall my woes;Great Phy-si - cian,

3. Lord, I long to trace. In Thy smil-ing lace, That my sins are

1 / ^ 1
/

w
1F '09 *=V

ate

cleanse my sin; In this sa - cred hour, Show Thy sav - ing power;
make me whole ; I he - lieve Thy word ; Now Thy help af - ford

;

all for - given ; Now Thy- self im - part; Fill my wait- ing heart

s =W=T=*=£
7

Refrain.

=K
Î

A J-

Now the work of grace he - gin.

Come and raise my pros - trate soul. }• C
With the joy and peace of heaven.

Sav - iour,

Hear my ear - nest cry ; O my Sav-iour, Hear, and pass not by.

H Lrk ^
Copyright, 1866, by Biglow & Main.
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ffo. 35. 5eeK 5aIuat'°9 So-Day.
JOSEPHINE POLLARD. TTM. B. BR.VDBURV.

t=m=?=3^m ^ *=&m
1. We nev - er

2. We'll nev - er

3. The tempt-er

shall

get

may

be
to

as -

hap
heav-

sail

-py
en
us,

if we walk
if we do
but with Je

the ways of
not learn the
sus by our

sin,

way,
side,

m I

-A—
1 / > P • / / / / V / / / 1

W -*sh -X- W W -A+-

;Tis a path that leads on-ward to sor - row ; If the right we would pur-
And pre- pare for the jour- ney be - fore us; If for Jesus we would
And a hope in Hispow - er pos - sess- ing, We will make Hisho-ly

:t=

:*"_ ^=E m££ t=£
jl. A-

1 t^> V V V >> ]/ I V '/

.n -is-

*3 =NT M*tr-M:
7*—

*

sue, it is time we should begin, For why need we wait till to

live,we must always watch and pray, And thus will His ban- ner be
word still our coun-sel and our guide, And count ev - ery tri - al a

£= m
^r-*

\/ \/ u v i—

r

/ /

Chorus.
*=^ -J

—

I
_ » A_S3--^

-*i "« -^-^-^«-

mor - row ?
^

o'er us. > Let us seek sal - va - tion to - day, yes, to-day,

bless - ing. J

4>-^ * ,» ,» _^—jfe. i

L L I
'

ir^^—-<-

E E E
Seek sal - va - tion to - day ; If the crown we would se - cure,

-A" -A" "A.- 7^- -A'

Copyrighted 1867, by W. B. BB QJBTTST. (38)
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5eeK 5a,uat ' 01? So-Day. concluded.

-b-±
—<w ^|—W

4-XJUt

D

We must make our call-ing sure,And seek sal - va- tiou to - day.

|sfo. 36. U/fyat a $aviour '5 /A' 1?6 -

FANNY J. CROSBY.

la J"J-
ALEX. VAN ALSTYNE.

^Pr#^
1. what a Sav-iour is mine, Lov-ing and ten - der;

2. what a thrill of de - light Wakes ev - ery feel - ing !

3. Now I can sing of His love ; Won- der - ful sto - ry

!

^SS £e£EE£ m
r-^r 1=F

fc±=i^=^ i==t
-a *-

I

All for His glo - ry di - vine Now I sur
Pleas- ure un - earth - ly and bright O - ver me
Now is my treas- ure a - bove, His be the

5*
der

;

ing:

,fe« :£=£:

ren

steal -

gio - ry;

:t=t= NP^ s»-

p

=1=

Trust - ing I

Cleansed from my
Safe on His

r
=1

=3=2=^ fiL — «—

I

came, Plead- ing His name, Then, my trans-
sin, Hap-py with - in, Mer - cy and
breast, Calm- ly I rest

;

O that my

- E e
-p-

— *_

3
f4

gres-sion con- fess - ing, Rich was the gift of His bless - ing.
par -don re-ceiv-ing, Great is my peace in be-liev-ing.
soul may for- ev - er Drink of the life -giv- ing riv - er.

Copjrlght, 1874, by Biglow ft Main,



|^o. 37- Jesus (oves (T\e Joo.
Hrs. CLARA M. WILSON.

$
( Primary Song,) w. H. DOANE.S ^=2=3
^^ =*: i

i. i

2. I

3. I

^-T-r^.=r=«
1^-

?-

=1a
«

am Je - bus' lit - tie, lit - tie friend, How I love Him, love Him
am hap -py, hap-py all the day, Howl love Him, love Him
am sing - ing ev - erywhere I go, How I love Him, love Him

4. In His house are ma - ny mansions fair, Howl love Him, love Him
£" T , i !

»> »> *—fe if * ' "^"

e &—s—

V

All I want His gen -tie hand will send, Be-cause He loves me too.
Je - sua watch-es, watches o'er my way, And Je - sus loves me too.
He will al- ways care for me, I know, Be-cause He loves me too.
He has told me I may en - ter there, Be-cause He loves me too.

$E^ i
-*-4 -E==E=

E :tR^£=r-~t-

Kefeain.

i
d—

!
J

i
J. ^N*^£ « 5 h—^ 1

! ^ ?= —5? W

To His fold how ten - der - ly He guides me, In His arms He

£ f&=* t ?=£=£ ^^=r

^ fet d—r~j-5^^f1 A1

shel - ters now and hides me; will

I E

be His

s

i
=e—*

II

*-*- -4 ^

&:

3=
4L *

lit - tie friend for - ev er,

B r=^V
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Maia.

Je - sus loves me too.
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GRACE J. FRANCES. HUBERT P. MAIN.

i^S^^ S =±
^ -fi- -S- * ' -M-

1. Come, learn of the meek and low- ly, Come, sit at the Master's feet;

~>t?—^

—

v—t" ? r 1 ? 9 ? 9~\ V
Bef.—Then learn of the meek and low - ly, Come, sit at the Master's feet;

Fine.

No place in the world so ho - ly, No place in the world so sweet

;

-I"- |^ -W-

m;-frnrf—

|

r-1r-V^S-
:*=?: ? W

4
fr

I 1/ ¥ V- 4= 3±£
iVo j>?ace m <Ae tcorW so ho - ly, No place in the world so sweet.

K

^
£ ±-j^-±-.K

^==^=i3= J* =3*:—w—

-

His les - sons are plain and sim - pie, A balm to the wounded breast

;

t it / r*

rrrt

:E£±± JM- D.C. /or Befrain.

:^=f

*=*
He mak-eth our bur -den light -er, And giv-eth His chil-dren rest

H*. ^- JJL. jp. ^_ _ ^ . -|^- -!*-

-t £=E= -w—*- £=t
e

=tisv-
Copyright, 1882, by Biglow & Main.

2 O if we were more like Jesus,

And more from the world apart,

Communing with Him in spirit,

And nearer to Him in heart,

—

We should not complain so sadly,

When trouble and care we meet,
But carry at once our sorrows,

And lay them at Jesus' feet.

—

Bef.

(41)

He wept o'er the holy city,

He wept o'er a loved one dead;
He knoweth our every trial,

And seeth the tears we shed

;

O live that our souls may enter
His kingdom with joy complete

;

And there, through eternal ages,

We'll sit at the Master's feet.—Bef.



|^o. 39- ^Qoe^9<§ at tye Door.
Mrs. J. G. WELSH. ROBERT L0WRY.

=3=1

1. Knocking at the door of thy heart to - day, Listening for thy faintest
2. Dreary is the life thou hast lived so long,Groping in the night of

Bffi^ffiegS3 A A A A A
> ^ i/ ^

* £ e3£5
r mrry

^hJTJ J^=ES? <— —±h—**--

=J=*=-= ^=T*=2-^-T

as

call, Lo, thy Sav-iour's stand- ing, call - ing thee a- way
sin

;

Let thy voice of sor - row now be turned to song,

—QJ =J-

5T

i

* ^ f^fr—

E

Chorus.

jfegii#4gPN fcdM: -M-

^=P=^
3i=
=P

Ere the shades of evening fall. ) ^ , , , „ TT TT . ,

Kiseandlet thy Sav-iour in. j ° wh? de- lay? Hear Him to-day;

i#s

fefr=j=^s t 3 ^*J=a=*
Christ at thy heart takes His sta - tion ; He has oft-en knocked be-

*—^- ^- SrE^^EZ £& mn^=^ H tc 1—

—

ion.fore ; He may knock again no more; It is now you may have His salvation.

Copyright, 1886, by Blglow & Main. (43)



Jlo. 40. let t!?e Sour/d Qo portly.
FANNY J. CROSBY WM. F. SHERWIN.

4 ml-

1. Good news, good news from the heaven - ly heights, And it

2. Good news, good news, our . Re - deem - er comes, And His
3. Good news, good news, our Re - deem - er comes, And the

4. Good news, good news, shout a - loud for joy, And the

m^ g
-1*- V

£

i
*=m =r £E£

tells a Sav - iour born ; Let the sound go forth like a
name the Prince of peace ; He is King of kings, He is

prom-ised day we see, When the bars are rent from the
new-born King a - dore; Hal- le - lu - jah sing to the

m{£=£ £^E
J\JL*

*=*-

»-aj T' —1

—

Chorus.

3F=¥ +t=&=at 5
trump- et voice, On the wings of ear- ly morn.
Lord of lords, And His reign shall nev - er cease.

pris - on doors, And the cap - tive soul is free.

Might - y God, Hal - le - lu - jah ev - er - more.

V t

Let the sound go

forth like a trump -et voice, To the ut- most bounds ofearth; And the

tongues of men and an - gels join In a song of

P5EE=

sa - cred mirth.

m- -»- -m- A

-t t=
/ =£=Lt

Copyright, 1877, by Biglow & Main. (43)



Zioi/s J^appy Soldiers.
W, H. DOAHE.

J=M^r->H^ N—N-

—J—*—<•*
3s=t

^Ejt^
'tis the gospel trumpet sounding far and near; In the roy-al ar - my
our Commander leadeth we will follow still; He will guard aud keep us
let us nev-er wea- ry till the war is past; Then the blessed promise,

-?->-* :IS
r > > V v V > b b v I

'

"

H -N—fv—

X

J^USl
=^^S^ :£ ^=5=*: H -»—~

—

&-

who willvol-un-teer?

safe fromev-ery ill;

vie- to - ry at last

;

4*-
-(«—

»

a=*

Zi- on's happy sol - diers clad in bright ar-ray,

To the front of bat - tie if He bids us go,

Doourdu-ty no- bly, conquer though we die;

&'*
I N-«-r--f

^t
4=4
J£=4*::

=P—pc

fV—*—y—p-
V > ^ 1/ I

>->

*=^ h IS

Refrain.
-f&- e

*HT "-r F fr—

r

Hand in hand u- nit - ed, march,march a-way.
Zi-on's hap-py sol - diers fear not the foe. } On
Now the time to la - bor, rest by and by.n

^m ^
ward,

-m m v g 9 9 rv y y ^
M-^/-^-^£y—y- i/ p
Onward, hap- py sol - diers,

PP
St

On ward, Ev - er true and faith - ful,

_jfe -£^^: qfiSL.

Ou - ward let go,

?
:" *
"P

7£V g

trust ing the Lord; On ward,

£"

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.
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&=

Zior/s fteppy Soldiers. coBeiaded.

4 J I ^!—

H

^=5t 1
On ward, Ev- er true and faith - ful, trust - ing the Lord.

trust-ing ia the Lord

;

flo. 42. lpol(ii)$ Up.

fe3
i

=fe

ROBERT LOTTRY.

1. Keep look-ing up, keep
2. Keep look-ing up, keep
3. Keep look-ing up, keep
4. Lift up thine eyes, lift

m

a v a'
•—

:

1/
'

look-ing up, The mists will clear a -

look-ing up, Th' e - ter - nal hills are

look-ing up, With Faith's as- pir - ing

up thine eyes, And take the outstretched

IS

m
-V
—¥—t"

2
way;
there

;

eye;
hand;

£ £

X

^ a.' £ ^ ^
In God's own time His lov-ing hand Will brighten up the day.

Far, far be-yond thesegloomy clouds Are treasures rich and rare.

The prom-ise is that help will come From Him who dwells on high.

'Tis Je- sus bids thee struggle on, And vic-tor thou shalt stand.

t=t=t=EE
r p-HKrrf

Refrain.

Keep look-ing up, keep looking up,The mists will clear a - way; In

-A. .A. •^ Aff ,,]

^f^Ff
1^—r^-"r^-'-
^v—p—t-

* h

7

B _*', n-
4M-

s=f= 1
God's own time His lov - ing hand Will brighten all the day.

-A- -A- -A- • -A- -A. |S
I ^> K- t

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main. (45)
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flo.43- /Ml pajl, Bl<?ss<?d /norpi^.
FANNY J. CR(

1. All hail,blessed morning,With sunshine adorning The world that lav
2. NomoresballPIelanguish.Orsuf-ierthe an-guish He bore on the

a ™ ln;- ethvic - t0 -r
|V
us

-
He liv-ethall glo-rious,Thro> Him shall the

4. Then while wea-dore Him,And gather be-fore Him, Our hearts and our

weep-ing o'er Him that was slain
;
Thou com - est with glad- ness bis-

cross when His lite blood was shed; Lo! an - gels in won-der'The
cap - tive from bondage be free; The vol - ume of a- ges' Pro-
voi - ces u - nit - ed shall praise The great In - ter - ces - sor For

-A \r

pell-mg our sadness,Thou bringest good tidings, He liv - eth a - gain
grave rent a - sun-der, Be-held when their Monarch a- rose from the dead,
claims on its pag-es, For-ev - er es - tablished His kingdom shall be.

ev - ery transgressor,The Son of the Highest, the An-cient of days.
S

Our Kock is se-cure, Our anch - or sure, The Lord our Re-

^ n ^ g.

deem- er is might- v

C r

'

9 a *
/ 1/

to save; Go, her -aids of glo - ry, And

Copyright, 1883, by Higlow ,t Main.
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f\\\
flail, Bl<?ss<?d (Horpi^. conciaded

t- 17 -F
' W

publish the sto - ry That Je - sus has triumphed o'er death and the grave.

-v—y

—

v- t
-t-I

jvfo. 44. Cllory It) t^ Jli^est.
MAUD MARION B. C. UNRKLD.

1. IIark,harka-gain, an - gel - ic voi- ces blending, Tell of a night in

2. While in the fields the shepherds watch were keeping, Guarding their flocks be-

3. Still we proclaim in joy-ful ex- ul- ta- tion, Wei- come to Him whose

^ , . A—A-3-——r-r-A-r-A-H L . L—A A-t-A—qA~*-A—

£

5323"
-1

V"-+T 21—1/ 5—A Uk—

H

1

* P p—

1/ P
Judah'slanda - far, When from Histhrone,atGod'scommand descending,

neath thearch a- bove,Joy filled their hearts,and earth from dreamy sleeping

arm sal- vation brings; Lift up your hearts in ho - ly ad - o - ra - tion;

gl ^. A -r^: -A—A-

Z).$.—/S'<(7i we re- peat the an-geW bless- ed sto- ry,

Chorus.
Fine, f

!=&=&=!s£:st
atZk^IT^z^ZT^;

They sang of One, the brightand morning Star.

Waked with the song of God's e - ter - nal love. \- Glo - ry to God, for-

He is the Lord, and He the King of kings.

7~ri—. » 1» '. —A—* A- -• -A-i-A ^ A—n-tv «—r-™—>- i
- sY

* / 1/ / V
Heard in the land of Ju • dah long a 90.

—j-^—
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p
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1-=

^ —
^^ 1—*h - ~A| -A =

l
=

3tEZMt*ipzS=-Jt
=t =* ^-^ D.S.

^=JSZ"^
KES

ev - er more be glo - ry, Peace on earth, good-will to men be - low;

-m-'. J*9-* -m--m- -m- §p- -^- • -*- *^ • -1*- -m- . A

pTtT'-rfaTf-f t- ' |LZj=pt£

1

Copyright, 1H85, ljy r.iglov & Main.
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I*°- 45-

HARRIET E. JONES.

U/as it por /T)e?
( May be sung as a Solo or Duet.)

w. H. DOANB.

1. O
2. Was
3. Low

-& ^ -.a- -Ar ^ '^r "^- "5" W "A1-

can it be, O can it be, My sins have nailed Thee to the
it for me, that wea - ry sigh ? Was it for me, that dy - ing
in the dust I bow to Thee,While viewing all Thy ag - o •

tree?

cry
ny

i 'Wis- fcft -<g i» fg i» <?-

f^F $- ;a
j
a

r r r r

Hfi-

3^5 3 iS*=ttt ^ =t "C~^r^:
And didst Thou groan and die for me ? O Lamb of God,what Love,what Love

!

That rent the rocks and veiledthe sky ? O Lamb of God,what Love,what Love

!

That I Thy ransomed child might be,0 Lamb of God! O Lamb of God !

w=B £ £:F=^—i*-fg i &—%
br \r. 1a ~p w—p=p 3t

1 I 1
i M r

Refrain.

Was it for me, O Son of God,

S^ T*- I*" A A £ =£ses*

—

-s——

-

2C=X

Was it for me, O Sou of God,

That riv - en side, thatcrim-son flood?

p • i* Z@Z 1m -*—--
*—arIT g=^

r5<-

^^
That riv - en side,

I I 1 I

that crim-son flood?

^^^^^^^^^
Was it for me, that cleans - ing blood?

-x— --
3=£

Was it for me,
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main. (48)

that cleansing blood?
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U/aS it por /T)e? Coneladed.

Lamb of God, O Lamb of God,

flo. 46. 5l?e $u/eetest ]<a/i\e.
Mrs. "

::5

Mrs. ANNIE S. HAWKS.

Love!

ROBERT LOWRT.

1. I'll take ThyName where'er I go, Dear Lord,Thy precious Name,The
2. It makes the way of life so plain, The brightestday more bright,The
3. The journey of each day becomes A new-born joy to me; Each
4. O Je- sus, I will bind Thy Name More closely to my heart, And

1 I

s L i

tS»-t-

rr^
s
i=t 3=

J0} ! > .

^1 1- PP ^±>-al-
-^)- -^- " — -^r -^ -^h . -^r

sweet- est Name ear ev - er heard, In heaven and earth the same,
thorn - y path more pleas- ant seem, And heav - y bur-dens light,

night's en-campment shad- ows forth E - ter - nal rest in Thee,
waft it heavenward as I go,"When from this life I part.

:*=£m- :H^4~* mF=
-I A. A.

I P \7

$
Eefrain.

r

#= ^* ^=2 ~
O the Name,the sweet-est Name,The bless - ed Name of Je - sus

!

I £
-C*-

*: T-

=£-^H ~HT~^^i ,1 I I
;tr\

Dear-est Name,in heaven and earth the same,The precious Name of Je - sus

!

Copyright, 1886. by Biglow & Main (49)



)fo. 47. promptly Op Ji/T)e.
GRACE TL'IiEMA W. H. DOANE.

=^ 4
1. Promptly on time we'll gath-er in our pla - ces, Ev - ery Sab-bath,
2. Promptly on time to sing the opening cho - rus, Time to bow our'
3. See how the clock, still faith- ful in its du - ty, Points when-e'er the

m. :^E=E=

m=*

rain or clear; O let us come, with hap - py smil-ing fa - ces
heads in prayer; O what a feast of joy is spread be - fore us;
hour comes round; So in the path that leads to life and beau - ty,* it •* * -A- -A- 1^ • -*- -A-

=F -b—1>—i—

h

£=£=g^
Chobus.

i--*- ^£3 ^*

Greet our teach-ers dear. 1

Then on time be there. > Prompt
May we all be found. J

ly, prompt iy,

W: £3l :J
U.X £e£ t=* -A A h—

—

-*—

r

Prompt-ly on time, prompt-ly on time,

=£
^=1

Keep in mind the watchword, Nev - er late to Sun - day School

;

£=£=&

fefe bhkJ-^Lu
^—

^

-^1- E5 3

Al - ways on time, promptly on time—This shall be our rule.

-v—y

—

F—

P
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Jfo. 48. Stride Your (Joldep Ijr^s.
\DI. STEVENSON. ROBERT LOWRY.

V V V

1. Strike your golden lyres. Sing, celestial choirs,To the Lamb all praise be given;

2. There nosighsare heard. There no farewell word, All my toils and troubles cease;

3. When my course is run. And the prize is won. Here I lay my bur-den down

;

With the ransomed throng. I shall join your song.When I reach my home in heaven.

There no broken ties, There no tearful eyes, 'Tis a home of joy and peace

In those realmsof light, Far from mortal sight, I shall find my robe and crown.

-A A A ^ £
M,.fr j» fr_p

1/ > / 1/ >

i/ % i V
Chorus.

Tg-fr-FT r '

-

£^— -r=r-—— 1

—^=^ 1

Home,
-p-

1

sweet

-^ -ft.

home,

-M—*L_

Bless - ed home,

^->—

K

! L-L^ - ir—P- —1
1 — 1

—

^ ff
1 i— L-

—
•—i—

—

—*—

^

j
1 r 1 % r

— 1 1H 1

—

1

—

Home, sweet home, Bless-ed home, sweet home, home, sweet home,

A 1-.T—

4

3=^:

sweet home

;

Hap

*r rs: hi- rl

—

py

1/

home of
V
all the blest,

-» P"-

Bless - ed home, sweet home

;

dim.

^=^
^=i:^pi=B—g—3

E-

Where the wea - ry are at rest, Hap - py home.

4=-

sweet home

I!
-s. S=-^
iz ^ / / /
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Jfo. 49. 5oldi<^rs of tye [prd.

if —[y—tg-'i .*

D. B. PURINTON.

A A>—*(- zStf—

'

h

1. We are soldiers of the Lord,Marching on with shield and sword, 'Neath the
2. We are striv-iug for the lost In the ranks of Sa-tan's host.Till the
3. With the hosts of sense and sin, Foes without and foes within, We will
4. We shall o- ver-comeour foes, Tho' the powers of hell oppose.For the

I

s
^ J J

1 1-—j^—I—

'

i^hT=>

-—-—^ p—R=|—i—i—-gzzqsqzzp^

ban- ner bright Of Truth and Right; We shall con-quer in His might,
cap-tives be From bond- age free; For in Christ is lib - er - ty.

bat- tie still,With roy - al will; We shall fear no com- ing ill.

Right is strong To con- quer Wrong,Tho' the bat - tie may be long.

Till we shout the vie - to - ry.

-*
"

T"'"F~ , ^-'-n

march and fight, In
Copyright, 1886, by Billow & Main.
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7~~7~
God's own might,

H°-
c
5°- ]t)e Sunday School

f\my . _
sfcto

^1
1. The chil - dren are com - ing, u - nit - ed audstroug,And

2. Their ban - ners up- lift - ed are wav - ing in air, While
3. Go for - ward,young soldiers, and trust in the Lord

;
Go

- Mr ? „^ ' =^
(53) "
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Jl?e Sunday Befool f\rp\y. concluded.

h^r

now like an ar- my are marching a- long; With bright smiling laces in

ouward,still onward, their colors they bear; Their hearts with their voices keep
for-ward to du - ty.your coun-sel His word ; O'er ocean's wide billow the

_A_.A_

b»-?~h=fc^
1 8 L i g^ I

<»-3—^-i

—

r I u r

:^-Mr—h N ft J JlrF~ r J ^
Pjd—f^-N-^ 1

/w-fr

—

Ai A
i

*
^i

'' *

~T
-p £- r—g

—

»)-aj- —» * \

cho - rns they sing,Ho-
time while they sing,Ho-
ech - o shall ring,Ho-

, % - A • A

1 / i/

san - na, Ho- san - na to

san - na, Ho- san - na to

san - na, Ho- san - na to

a a_a—A w A-,

Je - sns our King.
Je - sus our King.
Je - sus our King.

-I 1 1 A •»

^*£b A. lA, 'it—A-Mrfk- A tt—^— 1*—P— 1—*->
f

' J

Refrain

To Je - sus our King,our Saviourand King, Hosan - na, Ho- san -na to

I
Je

^-

m
we sing

;

-A -r-^

O'er val -

-A

ley and mount - ain their

—y- f=?
J &--V m

cho- rus shall ring,Ho - san - na, Ho-san - na to Je - sus our King.

^ -&- -m-
l 1 1

—

^-— i 1

—
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1*0.51. /ill my life lp9§.
JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

ft N l

CHAS. EDW. PRIOR.

JM-4- * •—* • 4=-N- 1

—

1

—

fs ."N=-h-
—

i
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"

VT" 1
' '

1 —a!

—

mi
—

'

—2— —J- » _Iz=:I=__

1. All my life long have my steps been at-tend - ed Sure - ly by
2. All in the dark would I be, and un-cer - tain Whith- er to

3. He will uot wea - ry of my poor en-dur - ance, In - fi - nite

I 1/ 1/ I

One who re - gard - ed my ways ; Ten - der - ly watched o - ver,

go, but for One at my side, Who from the fut - ure re -

love will the fi - nite out-last; But for my heav - en - ly

1/ 1/ 1/ I

sweet - ly befriend -ed, Blessings have followedmy nights and my days,

moves the dim cur- tain, See - ing the glo - ry to mor - tals de-nied.

Fa-ther'sas-sur- auce, In - to the depths of de - spair I were cast.

-P* fc—»^ H^ -H 1=1==]: ^=Nr

Tears have been quenched in the sun - shine of glad - ness, An - theins of

No oth- er friend would so pa - tient - ly lead me, No oth - er

This is my star in a mid - night of sor - row; This is my

i*

V 1/

sor- row been turned in - to song; An - gels have brightened the

friend prove so faith - ful and strong ; With an - gels' food He haB

ref - uge, my strength and my song ; Earth is to-day, but there's

ra —r-f? it '"fcT it J-

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Maiu.
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QD/T)!^ J^O/T\e JO-fJi^t CoRcIaded.

mmmm^mfms
I am coming home tonight ; Coming home to - night, com-ing home to-

pm££$ii&£m^mgmm
night, Com-ing home to Je - sus, I am com-ing home to - night.

-

—

:P-e I I
r-

±=.z&
-*- =t=t

£=r ^=p

f(o. 54.ll/tyiie t^e (Joldei} Jeeptre U/aits.

r.
( Quartette.)

err
t^

r

W. H. DOANE.

iSiMlii
1. While the gold - en seep -tre waits, Mer- cy, standing at her gates,

2. While the gold - en seep - tre waits, Now from yon - der pal - ace gates

3. While the gold - en seep - tre bright Waves a - mid the gos -pel light,

t—EB
£:

&s±rr r
^ifad=±Fi

r^r
:ag: 5»^SP

Calls with ten - der, pleading voice, Come, be -hold it, and rejoice

Hap - py songs that eweet-ly ring Bid us hail our might - y King
At the feet of Je - sus fall, Hail and crown Him Lord of all

m
8

SSgtet^T

m
To the roy - al seep - tre bow, Own the Sav - iour Conqueror now.

(67)

r
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jsfo. 55. f\\jja\e, l/oiee of /T)usie.
FANNY J. CROSBY. W. H. DOANE.

m^t

1. A- wake, O voice of mu - sic, A - wake, harp of love,
2. A- wake the song of a - ges, That rolled a- long the sky
3. A- wake the song tri-umph- ant That filled the gates of light,

Efe^f^E FE^ E
«= 3^5 -^d*=w

I

And tell how stars of morn - ing Gave praise to God a - bove
;

When le - gions veiled in glo - ry Sang praise to God on high;
When Christ the Lord a - ris - ing Dis-pelled the gloom of night

;

st:

F

^i^^^l^^fe^^^l

88

Tell how the might-y an - gels Sang forth the birth of time,

What full and free sal - va - tion Was brought to all man - kind,

O song of joy un-bound-ed! O song that ne'er shall cease!

PI
I - J - . J^

E :^=fc:
J

*=£

Ffr=S : :^=^ =±

-iSh

Proclaimed Je - ho- van's great - ness, His maj - es - ty sub - lime.

Through Him,the Lord's a - noint - ed, Who came the lost to find.

He died, He rose, He con-quered,He lives, the Prince of Peace.

£fczzfc
F—1—F—

^

N^F m
Refrain.
A - wake,

-4

A - wake, O harp ol love

;

4- '

! •'•

A - wake, a-wake, a - wake, a-wake,A - wake, a - wake;
O harp of love;

t
J_=L

1
l lid 1

—^
1

A - wake, a - wake, A - wake,
Copyright, 188Z, by W. U. Doauu. (58)
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fill my \\fe (OI^. ConeluM
k Bit.

F—F F •-

path-way of sad - ness, Summer and win-ter, yea, all my lifelong,

prom-ised to feed me, Who has befriended me all my life long,

heav- en to-mor-row; Je- sus will guide me thro' all my lifelong.

m £=e:fc:^*-j»-

->—*-

)<o. 52.

r^f—r

$ave, 5aue 0l?e -

1 S—g=fc=il

CHARLOTTE M. TUCKER

1. Souls are per - ish-ing be - fore thee ; Save, save one !

2. Who the worth of souls can meas - ure? Save, save one!

m ~TS
—̂ E £Ik 1/ £ k 5?

~^
£

5H • -^- _»l • -- ^ • --

*=J=t
^ -P 3L

It may be thy crown of

Who can count the priceless

«
A A '

t k

glo - ry; Save, save
treas - ure ? Save, save

1^ ^ *-

one !

one!

r

*
H; i

—!-j 1 A.' A 1

From the waves that o'er thee tow - er, From the rag - ing li - on's
Like the stars,shall shine for - ev - er Those who faith-ful - ly en

P> l\

^w^w^̂ ^^^^^mm
—*f ~

-zH3-**-^—*i-| 1-

I—-K- U
1 a

pow - er, From destruction's tier - y show - er,

deav - or Dy - ing sin - ners to de - liv - er
;

^m -y

—

—y . 1^
-

1—

—

v£-IF*
fc

Save, gave one

!

Save, save one

!

T^1—

r

iy
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fo-53- <spn\ii?$ J^ome Jo-fli^t.
HELEN R. YOUNG ROBERT LOTTRY.

1. Yes, I'm com- ing home to Je - sus, for His lov-ing calll'veheard,
2. I am guilt -y, vile, and help-less, but 'tis such He came to save;
3. O the joy of full sal-va-tion! O the depth of love di-vine!

And my soul would glad- ly hast -en now to rest up- on His word;
'Twas for sin-ners lost and ru-ined that His pre- cious life He gave;
It is sweet to be for-giv-en, sweet to know that He is mkie;

:£=£: ^fTfW
vy ^^Z' ¥ li a 1 a 1

• a I Tp3Aj a;
;

a| i a 1 a1 a a1

I a I

Tho' my sins have been as crim-son, still His blood can make me white;
Now in Him a - lone I'm trust- ing, now to Him I look for light;

Now to Him my soul is cling- ing, leans my weakness on His might;

£*EEf f t '<• f-i^—r--^
As U ^ S ^ -* U-

f

EZAJJI^
:==:A;- A1

• aTLaL—1 aI^^La^ 1
'

> % ^__gJ

I will trust His pre-cious promise; I am com-ing home
From the paths of sin and darkness I am com-ing home

I have found my Lord andSav-iour; I am com-ing home

f
to - night.

to - night,

to - night.

m^m <^
--tEE£5dS3EE£i|E£ e:

Kefrain.

Com-ing home to-night, coming home to-night, Trusting in the promise

-P- -P- -+- ' -»~ ' -m- v5>- -+- -m- -m-' -•-

± L—L

r ? > ? V~
m

V / / V
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flwal^e, l/biee of /T)usie. coGeiaded.

3=*: i ^-.*-ŝ
!&- *

For - ev - er and for - ev - er Give praise to God a - bove.

mmm^ i:^=*e

Jfo. 56. Ybup<£ Wai?' /^ r'se.
Rev. J. H. EDWARDS ROBERT LOWRY.

1. "A - rise, young man, a - rise! "Thy Sav - iour's lov - ing voice
2. A - rise ! for death is nigh, Life's day is all too brief

;

3. A - rise from dreams of fame, From sen - sual slum- ber rise
;

S&^#4- l b̂£s—

;

ts —bfc \- P F" ^S-^H

S ^—1—

+

w—J -3-

si—:—j*— l—

I

:—*

—

v ~<

—

I —

*

Now bids thee lift thine eyes, And in His life re - joice

;

Like light its mo-ments fly, Its glad - ness and its grief;
Keep spot-less Christ's dear name, Thy wealth seek in the skies

;-*- _ -- -A- *—m W 1——1—

1

m-,•—1

—

*—~—

•

••—Itc

—

\-^~—

1

W-f—*—i—

^

-^-w- ^ mMr-is-.—^-F^--—^—^

—

^ r g-s—I
r

He raised the sleep-ing dead, He made it grand to live;
Rise, then,and take thy part Iu God's tre-mendoua fight;
The no-blest works a - wait Thine aid with high re - ward,

*k
I |r- . . jl ^ „ -A- -A-

•

For thee His blood He shed, All help His arm will give.

To arms! stir up thy heart. Go forth in heaven's great might.
And.crownedat glo-ry's gate, Thou'lt meet thy ris - en Lord.

A- -A- • -A- a ^
^i*— — 1 I - I -m- m—.—* « C m_ ^ & 1—(g---*.—^—^

—

i_i 1
k. ^._ —1— 1 1

—
-ha W- SB_ —^—-j 1

1 r p
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ffo. 57. lord, my J^art is Sfyipe.
GRACE J. FRANCES.

£==£
J^-^

HUBERT P. MAIN.

3
^

3P1
ray heart is Thine, Thy love a - bides in me ; My
ray heart is Thine, And Thou Thy trust wilt keep ; Thy
ray heart is Thine, And with my soul 'tis well; By
my heart is Thine; And when its chords shall break, 'Twill^—ft—m-r-, fvlr' — - N

^E£
=F

E
-*—w-
-A 1+-S r

m 3 ^
*&=&

hid with Thee.faith is anchored on Thy word, My life

voice will calm its troubled waves, And lull its cares to sleep,

cool - ing streams Thou lead -est me, And there in peace I dwell,
soar a - loft on ea - gle wings, A sweet - er song to make.

p • ,r 1 r

f£?

No harm shall e'er be - tide me, For Thou Thy -self wilt guide me, And
ft- -ft- -ft- ft- -ft- -ft- * -w ^ ft- -ft

-£- e f1i

—

7—1— 1—1

—

»—

—

m » m-
2 jjk.

1

r ^ IB:t U f
a=^g

f
Thou, O Lord, wilt safe - ly hide me; My heart is Thine

-b~r& f ^3$ m
p
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f(o. 58. flot par from tf?e ^ii^dom.
S. D. PHELPS, D.D. CHAS. EDW. PRIOR.

fjj^^IXJflZI^^ife^^^
1

1. Not far from the kingdom— so near to the gate Where par-don and
2. Whatglo - ries are thine, blessed kingdom of heaven! What garments and
3. O king-dom of Je - sus! shall mor-tals come nigh, And stop at the

ee^s £0^^?
Copyright, 1B86, by Biglow 4; Main. (00)
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flot par from ttye l^ip^do/T\. concluded.

hope for the pen - i - tent wait; Where life from the dead, and sal-

crowns to the saved shall be given ; What riv - ers of pleas- ure shall

thresh-old, and lin - ger, and die? Stand close to the Ark with its

t»- -<*- -&- w _ -*-

va -tion from sin, Are blessings made cer- tain by en - ter - ing in.

sweep thro' their souls,What raptures of bliss while e - ter- ni - ty rolls!

beck - on - ing door, And wait till it clos - es, and hope comes no more ?

®m -B
r
i

tct;fpH
59- (ilory, (jlory.

-^

—

a.—*—^

—

A.I
' ^ £j ' id ——

—

l

W. H. DOANE.

1. Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, Lord, our Cre - a - tor ; Numbers without
2. Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, Lord, our Cre - a - tor ; Thou a - lone hast
3. Glo-ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, Thine be the glo - ry, Fa - ther, Son, and

num - ber around Thy throne proclaim
conquered, thekingdomThineshall be;
Spir - it, e - ter - nal Three in One;

- 0> m _ - 7*-

Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry,

Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry,

Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry,

maj -es - ty, do -min - ion, Truth, love and mercy crown Thy ho-ly name,
multitudes a - dor - ing Now with re - joic - ing lift theirsoulsto Thee,
as in the be-gin-ning, Now and for-ev - er let Thy will be done.

Copyright, 1869, by Blglow k Main.



JNfo. 60. }te paid ttye priee.
Rev. ARCHIBALD KEXY0N

P 3SE E|EE«E4
ROBERT LOWRY.

J

sftfFf3=^Ep^=l-£^=3=
1. A song, a song of joy, To Him who died for me;
2. Thy bless - ed name we praise, Our Sav - iour and our King

;

3. Thy smile up- on us rest, Now met to praise and pray;'

SH§; -v—

t

-&—
-»-l

—
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\-i
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—

^m'-ml—ah 3e —
' . ^ 'AH

r
Let old and young their tongues employ,And sing the ju - bi - lee.
Our joy- ous songs to Thee wemise,And grate- ful offerings bring.
O shed Thy love in ev ery breast,And guide our feet to - day.

t-Hw^-iw-fi#^^ili^^ii
Refrain.

^Efl^^l^Epip^^^
He paid the price for you, He paid the price for me;

:a a
£=*=!v=*

-t
C=a_j

r

r-

"

=r EE^EEEJEEEE^EjEEJE^

His blood was shed on Cal - va - ry, For you and me.

II

Copyright, 188G, by Biglow & Main for you

ffo. 61. U/itb a p^rseu<?rip0 Faith.
W. H. DOANE.

1. O re - mem-ber there's a work to be done;
2. Are you read- y for the cross? can you say
3. Are you giv-ing up the ways of the world?

EEEEEEEE &£=
-£^EE

pEEEEEEE^Ef

Are you
You are

Are you

Copyright, lb»6, by Biglow it Main. (62)
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U/itlp a p<^rsev^rii)<$ paitlp. condoled.

fr=^s
. JV ft J -JUM

£r

—

^ ^ ^ •
—*— ^ &—' j£ j£- « **• « • ;

read- y for the race ? will you run ?

read- y for the toils of the way ?

lay-ing ev - ery weight now a- side?

j» IT"*"* *"i-* -A • A a

Are you striving for the
Are you trusting in the
Are you clinging to the

-A—A-

£=^ =t=t
-y--y

/ / > / / / /
will you run?

&=& rf
*^=^=^

-* *-P*
-o—--

^E ^
crown to be won,
Lord ? do you pray
arm of your guide

With a per - se - vering faith and love?
With a per - se - vering faith and love?
With a per - se - vering faith and love?

^^r-\
9 * A~* A-

H 1-

e=E8rtr^—?->-?— i—

r

V V
to be won,

Refrain.
J

|

\
|

|S

^ ^ ^ 1, 1*
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X

_j—

^
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\\ ill you stand for truth.and bat - tie for the right? Will you firm- ly

? > ? ;

1—*-
/ /

» ^ =i <_3_ =fcjb

stand and keep your ar-mor bright? Then re - joice with vig- or new,

S£
A • »

H 5—1 [—--/"^ / / V

X^-
^-^i= r̂--^rm—^ • Cljt1* • * *_»^t—

There's a crown of life for yom, In the mansions of glo - ry a- bove.
S IS ^.
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flo. 62. (Jod Be U/itl? You.
Rev. J. E. RANKIN. TV. O. TOMER.

f : j-^-^ri- ^ 1

!! A i
1. God be with you till we meet a- gain; By His counsels, guide, up-
2. God be with you till we meet a - gain; 'Neath His wings se-cure-ly

3. God be with you till we meet a- gain; Keep love's banner floating

!3F X V- S S >—^r

^*fe£*iii^-*

—

' ^ • V—W—W 1 1—
V V

hold you, With His sheep se-cure-ly fold you ; God be with you till we
hide you, Dai- ly man-na still pro-vide you; God be with you till we

o'er you, Smitedeath'sthreat'ning wave before you; God be with you till we

meet a - gain. )

meet a - gain. > Till we meet,

.

meet a - gaiu. )

till we meet,

mm -I- 1 hr

-1 rH H
*~j*^~1* mv—p-

TiU we meet, till we meet a - gain,

% *3fcd3E
3

1

Till we meet at Je - sus' feet

;

Till we meet,.

SP*^©$
H r-H i*e=|b=Sb:

ie*^
till we meet; Till we meet,

fc=fo=* m
God be with you till we meet B - gain.

_ -_- •

-A
- t- g.J

till we meet,

-I 7—t-

^/ Si/
till we meet a - pain.
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flo. 63. follow tl?e Standard.
ROBERT LOWRY.

1. Charge and en- cour - age thein, bid them go for-ward; See, the King
2. Charge and en -cour -age them, cheer the faint-heart -ed; Say to the

3. Charge and en -cour -age them; none shall be wea - ry, None shall be

4. Fair are the man-sious just o - ver the riv - er, Bright are the

&_-Jt-]*—*-fmmmtsssiMmmm
rides in the midst of His host; All His true soldiers fight un-der a
fear - ful, Be strong for the fight—Strong with the strength that is perfect in

downcast or faint a - ny more; On - ly each heart must beat true to the

crowns and transcendent their worth; Sweetest of all the near smile of the

£ q*±
fcf±

-»-r-^

iF^f-
Refrain.

standard That nev - er was lowered and can-not be lost,

weakness, And clad by the King in His ar-mor of light, [p
Captain,Whom all the great armies of heav-en a - dore.

Master; O charge and encourage them, bid them go forth.
-•- -"- -"•

5E

ward,

*=t V—y—

y

-h
F-\r
fc±E)=iz=X=t

Forward, forward,

$^^k —

^

A ^ " l_.A*F
> >

fol- low the standard; For - ward, Christ leads the host ; For - ward,

^—h-—y—I-**—/- /—P—! 1——t*— 1— iy-
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/T]arel?i9<£ ir? tye $uy)\\<!)\)1
W. H. DOANE.

S^E?
$~ *,'• *

i&

Hap
We
We

£=£

r i

-pv fa - ces turn-ing now to Zi - on. Cheered with the smile of
are marching thro' the world to -geth-er, Strong in the Lord our
are marching toward the ho - ly cit - y, War-ring a -gainst the

t-& M^=H£=£=£
~-<»- '

i»—!•-

^ V-

gos - pel light. We are marching, step by step ad-vanc-ing, Wav-ing
shield and guide; Thro' tempta-tion He will ev - er lead us, He will

hosts of sin: Marching, pray-ing, toil- ing for the Mas - ter, Bearing
de-

the

&*=&

loft our banners bright; Marching, marching, see our youthful ar - my;
fend what-e'er be - tide; Marching, marching, youthful voic-es blend- ing;

cross our crown to win; Marching, marching, see our growing num - bers

;

Marching, marching,
Marching, marching,
Marching, marching,

m
sing

the nar

-

ing all

the bless

row way;
the way;
ed way

;

Marching,
Marching,
Marching,

marching,
marching,
marching,

trust-ing our Redeem -er;
prais-ing our Redeem -er;

on to life andglo-ry;

•£

Marching
Marching
Marching

Copyright, 1836, by Biglow A Main

in the sun-light day
in the sun-light day
in the sun-light day

by day.
by day.

by day.



/r\arel?iQ<§ ir? t^e $UT)\\<!>t)t coneiuM.
Refrain.

March - - ing in the sun-light,Marchingalongwithheartsfn]lofson

E»
".

Marching a - long with liearts full of song,

3S
EH.

»—m-—-^-

zl=*53E:E&±^:
fc^t

+#P
"Wav - - ing now our bannersso bright,And cheered by the gospel light.

I

-g f fff -*_Sr_ff:£= H

i7 t<—

r

-5M 1

—

Wav- ing a - loft our
V

—

¥

P- 65-
TO"

§

JOHN COLERIDGE.

ft:

»f-3—g-^
Opee f^aii?.

-d—*•—

DORSET W. HYDE.

3*1= =^===1==d=:=I-J—J I
. ;

* ("Once a - gain to meet the day, Time has brought uson our way; 1

' X Once a - gain to God we bring Prayer and praise, our of - fer - ing. J

n /Round us al - ways as we move, Fold - ed be Thy ten -der love; \
" \ If we wan - der from the way, Lead us back, O Lord, we pray. )

o / I11 our joy and in our care, Thou art with us ev - erywhere
; \

' \ Un - der Thy all -see -ing eye We must live, and we must die. J

'

—

m—m—
F-a-m

Refrain.

1
-=

r-t
r h » : :l

g=lr— I

ilt=F

Once a - gain, once a - gain, Once a -gain we greet the day;

—s- F—v-H

—

:js=3

?
w iEEE

1 i*

Once a - gain, once a - gain we greet, we greet the day

;

j 1 —: 1—aei

^V

Once a - gain, once a - gain, Once a - gain we meet to pray.

jgEEEJEE^ -1—.
31

Once a - gain,
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.

once a - gain we meet, we meet to pray.
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flo. 66. Saviour, I Qom^ to Jfyee.
OREN R. BARROWS.

-Hzm^ Slilliilil
1

=¥»T

1. Sav-iour, I come to Thee, my heart with sin de-filed ;Heal me, and
2. Give me a heart of glow-ing love, to trust Thy grace, Give me a

com -fort me, a weak and wea-ry child ; Long have I wandered in the
con-stant hope in heaven to see Thv face: Give me an ear - nest zeal to

$ . i

m^eb -f w I* I

*- <=
t^=F T^5

D.&

—

Thou who hast suffered, Thouwilt

i i .
Fine.

^
; i '

™— —•

—

m ' m>
i— m\

paths ofrayless night ; Thou canst the darkness cleave,and speak the dawning light,

do Thy ho - ly will,Giveniethestrengthtobear,Thypurposetoful-filI.

&

pit - y and forgive—Speak, Lord,thewordisThinethaibidsthesin-ner live.

Chorus.

|2=fe: 5 :=£:
w
--j- ,

-*-

Sav - iour of sin - ners, hear, O hear my hum - hie prayer

;

£ ':m ^
i).,s.

Copyright, 1873, in N. Y. Musical Gazette.
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Jlo. 6j.fi peu/ /T)ore /T\arel?ii)<$s U/eary.
FANNY J. CROSBY. W. It. POANE.

Safety

1. A few more marchings wea-ry, Then we'll gather home; A few more

2. A few more nights of weeping, Then we'll gather home; A few more

3. A few more sweet links broken.Then we'll gather home; A few more

aw-*.-

—

j» :£==! :*=*: EE t

r
- <*

storm-clouds dreary. Then we'll gather home ; A few more days the cross to

watch- es keep-iug,Then we'll gather home ; A few more victories o - ver

kind words spok-en, Then we'll gather home ; A fewmore partings on the

m—a-

F

=: ^-^

%
W

&..

bearAnd then with Christ a crown to wear ; A few more marchings weary.
sin, A few more sheaves to gath - er in, A few more marchings weary,

strand,And then a - way to Ca-naan'sland;A fewmore marchings weary,

-A »£*-

lit
4

—

V

Eefkaix.

_:

Then we'll gather home. )

Then we'll gather home. >0'er time's rap- id riv- er, Soon we'll
Then we'll gather home. ;

W—SL.

O'er time's rapid,

i

Soon we'll rest, we'll

J—I

-^— 1-

-ffft
11 1

, k

^—™—;Jl
—

•

*=# -A-

rest for ev - er; No more marchings weary.When we gather home.

itfeE
i—h- 4=f

^c^[—«:
:£=£ i

Copyright, 188J, by Biglow & Main.
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]fo. 68. Jtear^ei}, Ye 5oldi^rs.
R. L.

j^—i—i^-

ROBERT LOWRY.

g ^j-; =* ~ = «—' ^1 ' ^ %-T $~

1. Heark-en, ye sol- diers, the trump -et calls for war, The
2. Strong is the foe - man he - hind his ston - y walls, And
3. Tried is the Cap - tain who leads us to the fray, And

sound of thecon-flict fills the air; The for - ces of Zi - on are
strong in his col- umus in the field ; But Truth still is strong-er, and
keen-edged and true the Spir - it's sword; All good things are with us, and

-i 1 1 1 1 -—A . try—-—^-« IH^-k-

P

^±^=* ^-t v v r

gathering near and far, The hosts for the hat - tie now pre - pare.

£r - ror faints and falls When God in His peo - pie stands re - vealed.

we must win the day ; We fight for the glo - ry of the Lord.

* f-'.f-f- r- a-h,

Chorus.

Ral - ly round the ban-ner, lift the standard high
;
Clad in roy - al

m^ £=t £EHF^=F?v v
—r

±==t=f^it=st

ar - mor, the foe we may de - fy ; For-ward now and on - ward,

-m A 1+-

t>-f
—

r=£:
_A A-
H

—

h-~r-h

f=f=Pf=fr
(70)

:-t-«:m
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j\ear\[eY)r Ye Joldi^rs. conduM.
*> fe r^ n . h

rvtr
raise the bat - tie crv ; We are marching on to vie - to - ry, vie - to-ry.

Jfo. 69.
Mrs. VAN ALSTYNE.

Sltpi!r

ilp ai?d U/01%
P. P. VAN ARSDALK.

1 ^ 3^^^r-^-^-1

1. Up! and work; be-hold, the morning Sheds a - far its gold -en ray;

2. Do you love the bless- ed Saviour ? Have you faith in God a-bove?
3. Not thesmall-est seed you scat-ter From your hand shall fall in vain;

Can you sleep, when souls are dy - ing? Up ! and la - bor with the day*;

By a life of self de - ni - al Prove the ar - dor of your love;

You will see the cloud a - ris - ing, God will bring the promised rain

;

God has called, and you have heard Him ; Willyou slight H is great command?
Feed the lambs with hunger pin - ing In the rug - ged wilds of sin

;

Be con-tent for Him to la- bor, Count it gain to suf-fer loss;

Hi^i
Will you plead your want of cour - age When be- fore His bar you stand ?

You can find them all around you, You can help to bring them in.

If you wear a crown of glo - ry, You must win it by the cross.

t'Th-g : t :£=^?=p
\r=5=$zX-zz=X

Copyrighted, 1869, by Biglow & Main. (71)
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\lo. 70.
CORA ANDRIENNE.

Joy to fill
W. H. DOANE.

1. Joy, joy to all, O hap-py,hap - py ti-dings; Hear the voice of
2. Joy, joy to all, the promised day is breaking

; Soon the world its
3. Joy, joy to all, O bless-ed proc - la- mation ! Peace and truth in^Xtl

8. '»
mer - cy and love ; Come, wea - ry soul

V /
-j , on Christ the Lord be-lieve;

glo - ry shall see ; Soon will the star that hailed Mes - si - all's birth,
tri-umph shall reign; Lift up your eyes, be - hold the ransomed ones

A- -A-

g| «r r -j— 1^ A 'A * 1A—A—1 |*-

F £ =t=t

p^m
D.S.—Come, wea - ry soul, on Christ the Lord be- lieve;

Fine.

1 ri"| „ 4-—-i^-^d-

1
—

^

==^i±w=w^^
Look un - to Him, His grace re- ceive; Praise ye the Lord, O
Shine, bright-ly shine o'er all the earth; Praise ye the Lord, the
Shout -ing a- loud their tune - ful strain

; Praise ye the Lord, the

*=£M^£ m-—

-

3*=rtezzzfe^r

Look un - to Him, His grace re - ceive.

I
I *=^=^^E^S 1^3 fc§

praise Him,ev - ery na-tion, Come be- fore Him with a grate- ful song

;

hope of our sal-va-tion, Now with rapt- ure let the tern - pie ring;

Prince of Life e-ter-nal, Sing His glo-ry while we march a- long;
m- -&-

Strike,8trikeyourharps,ye everlasting throng,Praise Ilim now and forev - er.

Come with delight,and worship Judah's King,Praise Him now and forev - er.

Strike,strikeyour harps,ye everlasting throng,Praise Him now and forev - er.

1 1 j -1 -i--L~ k w w-jr4--t - r =P

Copyright, 188G, bj Biglow & Main. . . (72)



fio. 71. Is (r\y fla^e U/ritter? Jtyere?
Mrs. MAKY A. KIDDER. FRANK M. DAVIS.

-I-

1. Lord, I care not for rich- es, Neither sil - ver nor gold ; I would
2. Lord,my sins they are ma - ny,Like the sands of the sea, But Thy
3. O that beau- ti - ful cit - y, With its mansions of light, With its

make sure ofheav-en, I would en- ter the fold ; In the book of Thy
blood, O my Sav-iour, Is suf- fi- cient for me; For Thy prom-ise is

glo - ri - fied be- iugs, In pure garments of white; Where no e - Til thing

4==q*=

king-dom, With its pa - ges so fair, Tell me, Je - sua my Sav- iour,

writ- ten, In hrightlet-ters that glow, "Tho' your sins be as scar- let,

com-eth, To de-spoil what is fair; Where the an- gels are watching,

—

Is my name writ-ten there? }

I will make them like snow." > Is my name writ-ten there ? On the
Is my name writ-ten there? ;

page white and fair? In the book of Thy kingdom, Is my name written there ?

(73)



Jfo. 72. 5' 1?? °f tye Bri^t por^r.
Mrs. ANNA M. MILLER. ROBERT LOTVRY.

n *t 1 IS n is n™n v 1 IV

#-3-9- : v-—h=^ j' s—,*~-
#i—^~-J——

'

1

iT"fe—8 1—^~—S-* ri-_xi—*t—«—2—^

—

—5-5- Aj - Ai a.; -

1. Sing,

2. Sing,

3. Sing, O
4. Sing,

sing

sing

sing

sing

f-' r

of the Bright For
of the Bright For
of the Bright For
of the Bright For

f- f- f- f~

- ev -

- ev -

- ev -

- ev -

er, When the
er, When the
er; There no
er. When on

/^y-i* a a1 ' • 'a. |a. • ' • Li A
(b?-*4-i—P-

r~

—

^?—-+, h m -}•— —

[

! h-w -
1 ' —

1 /—

way is dark and drear, When the
world shall on thee frown ; Je - sus
cloud obscures the day; There no
Jor - dan's brink I stand; Gath - er

4^1
1EEJ3:

fefc £

lows rise a -

thee, and will

dred tie is

my soul, and

-m- -ft- *-—^ r— 1
.

Refrain.

bove thee,And thy heart has cause to fear,

nev- er Leave His child to walk a - lone,

bro-ken ; Ev - ery tear is wiped a - way.
waft rue, Breath of song, to Canaan's land.

Yes, I'll sing, YesJ'll

Bright, the Bright For-ev - er, Of the Sav - iour's wondrous love

H

Copyright, 1882, bj Biglow & Main.
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j^o. 73. Su;^t ar<^ t^ B^IIs.

-A -JS—ft,

W. O. CUSHING.

:¥=^=g

IirBFRT P. MAIN.

p==*=$p=3t :IbiI£

1. Sweet are the bells of the niorn-ing chim- ing, Sweet thehour of

2. Fair are the flowers in the spring time blooming; God hath spread their

3. Sweet are the bells of the morn-ing chim - ing; Yoi - ces mingling

I > fc

RbA__ i ;/ -F*
*¥=& £^£

1 a

-1 * — --

£=^ -(•—^—K-

i=t 1*321 ,NJ ^
h ft , I

1H*-^-

prayer and song; Join, children.joiu in the songs of glad-ness,
beau - ty there; Sweet- er by far is the love of Je - sus,

with the strain Tell how the Lord, in the bright,glad morn- ing,

^1 A • A> A A «_J

Chorus.

±=±
-*—r

-\ 1- r^r .Mif.r
Z-9-*1

Prais-es sweet to God be- long. ~)

"While we seek His face in prayer. > Hark ! how the an - gel choirs are
Rose from death, in heaven to reign. J

-* *-

sing- ing,singing,Shining hosts their strains pro- long ; Join, children, join

-> 1-
1 !- ± ^ A- r- |

*-AL
—t— » » » P h- 1 h

:*=*: S H F / 1—

pa
-*—ft-

—i ^—+—n—bT' -»

—

^ ^ ^
3tE5t —*v~tT

in the songs of glad - ness, Prais-es sweet to God be- long.

jgzSz^g
Copjright, 1882, by Biglow & Main.
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)fo. 74. fit t^ l^ouely palae^ Qat^.
ELLA DALE. W. H. DOANE.

3^S^3 * -*-N £=*v̂ —3 =— — —3—
1. We are ransomed by a King,and His mandate we receive,Fromthe
2. We are ransomed by a King, we must ibl-low His command, And o -

3. We must o - vercome tbe world witb the mighty sword of truth,We must

E3M- f f

T =
i

—

r~%
H 1

-v—/-
r» 1

*
-y—*^=^—

1

*—
r—F-v

«—« 1

—

-m 1
——I

—

F
5—— -^—-^—"i—zj—^ '—-^—

I

cit - y of de-spair now to fly ; Let us rise at once and go, that we
bedient to His word we must be; In His roy- al march of faith there are

bear the standard on till we die; Then if faithful to the last, we shall

3tz=^=^=p^_.*j_*|=^:-Af- -1^

4*-N £=*=
?E*E?— » "t^>

=:»=

all may en - ter in

ma - ny foes to meet
en - ter in - to rest

.qfc-qfc-
±z

-A S

At the love-ly Pal-ace Gate by and by.

Ere the love-ly Pal-ace Gate we shall see.

At the love-ly Pal-ace Gate by and by.

»—«—I 1
-A l-r 1-»-^=^

Refrain.
Home, sweet,

-fc—N-

N

=*=n-» tI x< F 1

Home, sweet home,Sweet hap - py, hap - py home. Home, sweet,

P=e=^= *y &r=fc=t
rf /' lSs= ±r

Home, sweet home, sweet,

4
s—

^

wh=~=~-
^=S^^^EE*E^*EE^ -»—.»—.» t^m

Hap-py, hap -py home; What a shout of joy will ring/When we

J« T* "fr ft
-fcr b= 1*-*=£ fn-f f "^

£=*= >-

-^1—£=.

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow A Main.
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f

^t t^ louely palae^ (Jat^. concluded

ft~~N~i\»' A1 A1 A—Vr -
-Hi-

hail our Sav-iour King, At the love- ly Pal-ace Gate by and by.

E
IBm. ¥ / X X

T-?
A—A^A1

> / > i/
k '/

N°- 75- Ttye Hu^*e Ji^art.
ROBERT LOWRY.

^-^ua
-* =+ s

1. Dear Sav-iour, let Thy watchful eye Pro-tect me day by day,
2. I want Thy Spir- it's gen - tie power,My constant guide to be :

3. In sweet sub-mis- sion may I walk A-long the shining way,

ifcfc P^V

That from the precious fold I love My heart may nev- er stray.

I want Thy love, Thy ten - der cure, To bind me close to Thee.
Till Thou my Sav-iour call me home, To realms of end-less day.

m -*—

A

si^-Tl
at H

p~jy
U^ 1 V~X^ I

C'HOKUS.

i-

3r=*
—i-

^-x— —

^

-fw-l-

Make me hum - ble, lov - ing, du - ti - ful ; Make Thy home with -

'^EEEE
-A A"^*—«A-
-\ = y—i

—

/ P ? I/

-1
1 1

*=**=
fi£^F

in me beau - ti-lul
; Cleanse my heart from sin ; Let no stranger in.

Copyrighted, 1869, by Biglow & Main.
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)^(o. 76, Qleaps^d ai?d I^ed^ed.
FANNY J. CROSB-S W. H. D0AXE.

1. Cleansed hi the blood that was shed on the tree,When Je-sus gave Hini-
2. Cleansed and redeemed, this as- sur- ance of mine Is witnessed in my

u—fr~H 1—FH F -£=*

A—A-

£fe

as a ran - som for me ; Cleansed and redeemed in the
heart by His Spir - it Di-vine; Sealed by His grace,now through

3*=t v-

^—I—

'

^^S ^/ 9 I ^ ?
.D.&

—

Cleansed and redeemed in the

^-*w-^^s
Fixe.

z^zfcztz

blood of the Lamb,0 glo- ry be to Him that I am what I am.
faith I re-ceive The blessing He bestows on the souls that be-lieve.

1/ '*
I

' /
Wood of the Lamb, glo- ry be to Him that I am what I am.

Rkfkain.
1 v D.S.

«L_i£r*-*-.- » I *' ^-E^/g-—F^--.-^-W-^j-H^g+^—W—»—

I

n ~it-

Cleansed and redeemed,yes,cleansed and redeemed,I am happv inmy Saviournow

;

^=^
f
^^A-jA^bE*EE=l

Copyright, 1*S6, by Biglow & Main.

3 Cleansed in His blood that from sin can restore,

I give myself away to be His evermore
;

Cleansed and redeemed, I rejoice while I sing,

O glory be to Him, my Eedeemer and King.

—

Ref.

4 Cleansed and redeemed—O the depth of His love,

To care for such as I and His mercy to prove

;

Cleansed and redeemed, let my song ever be,

O glory be to Him for His mercy to me.

—

Ref.

(78)



Jfo. 77. li^t of |^l?t
Tr. CATHARINE WINKWOKTIT.

ft

ROBERT LOWRY.

•*-AJ AJ AH .-^

1. Light of light,

2. Let me with
3. Hence, all care,

S3EE

en - light- en me,
my heart to - day,
all van - i - ty,

t*—A~

Now a- new the day is dawning :

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, singing,

For the day to God is ho- ly

;

m s -1

—

it—
-Z--

-fa ^T~^ S ^=3:
~w
—

w~ p - - - -
1

Sun of grace, the shadows flee, Brighten Thou the sabbath morning
;

Eapt a - while from earth a - way, All my soul to Thee upspriuging,
Come, Thou glo-rious Maj - es - ty, Deign to fill this tem-ple low-ly

;

-*-•--€^t-%—*—^g—r^

—

*—-^---^-r^ f ^ + 1-^
1

lis <m 1 L *—Ih—
I 1

(*—

-S- -+ -&
"With Thy joy - ous sun-shine blest, Hap - py is my day of rest.

Have a bless - ed fore-taste given, How they wor- ship Thee in heaven.
Naught to - day my soul shall move, Sim - ply rest - ing in Thy love.

"Ar "*" -At -At -A-

H*-- I

*
1 I h^—t—^- ^ 1

* * V.

CopyriKht, 1882, by Biglow & Main

flo. 78. (Jr^at is tJ^e l^ord.

(For opening of Sunday School,)

-1-4-

W. H. DOANE.

n&lillSslliii
1. Glo-
2. Praise

ry, Glo - ry, Glo- ry! Great is the Lord; Sing His love and
Him, Praise Him,Praise Him, Praise ye the Lord; He shall reign our

:d_L[_ f Iff-]

-LFFPP
Sins His love and
He shall reign our

LJ_JJ^

-r T-r-1
,—M^JW-^-L-hr-*—r^—r^ n

tell ofHismercy; Enternow His courts with holy song. A - men.
King ev-er- lasting; Blessed be His name for-ev-er-more. A - men.

J Ak^r^r rf,,J ! SJ-(2

386, by W. H. Doane. (79)Copyright, 1886, by W. H. Doane



Jfo. 79. J^ 50U,
'

S Bri<£l;t lar>d ^bou^.
GRACE TCKEMAN

May be sung as a Dnet.

W. H. DOANE.

s#i
1. There is a land whereshinesthelightOf God's e - ter-nal love,

2. There Christ the Lord triumphant reigns, And saints be-fore Him fall

;

3. There tearsare wiped from ev - ery eye, And ev - ery pain is o'er;

4. Tho' faith may soar a - bove the clouds To reach that land so fair,

asw*=f=ti

^- ' » * g—» -»_L_^ ^»-g * • g I ^ -m « ——•—1 1

The sa - cred realm of ho- ly joy, The soul's bright land a - bove.
They shout a - loud re - deem - ing grace, And hail Him Lord of all.

And hearts that here in sor - row bled Khali feel its throb no more.
Yet who can tell the pure de- light Of those who en - ter there?

&WE^
=£± t t- f , -t:

:t=t i

Eefeain.

1? j 4=m —
1 . ^—'

—

o—i ^ —

;

dr-- ^ --

O that love - - ly laud, the sum - mer land, The

O that love - ly, love - ly land, the gold - en sum - mer land,

3S=* j=JUlUUEv£=fc
-H h-M—1- ^ ' *

^T
land be - yond the Jordan's strand ;0 that love-ly, love-ly land, the

S|g is £E*E±
rtrrr-<-

* 5
8

S
a —a—a ^—gz=*: T s*-—

gold - en sum - mer land, The soul's bright laud a - bove.

1 1 At ±— 1 * r
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|^o. 8o. (Jo l^ead Stye/i) Jo-Day.
W. H. DOANE.

i^^pl^i^p^^
1. O pit-y the err-ing;How lit- tie we know Their moments of

2. From those who have wandered Why turn we a- side? There's hope for the

3. O res-cue the err - ing From sin and de - spair ; They need our pro-

5rt*-8-
V 1/

A-^-^ ' .A -'-A—i
—A-rA^> rA±

J—-!»-»- A- • »> ^ P" n~~X~^ P~T
-ha- 1-! 1

(a—b—*3~
I !a a ' -tA—

-

tt
i/ / /

fT —

l

^ • =V ^—:*i-J

an-guish, Their burden of woe;
err - ing, Since Je- sus has died

;

tec - tion, Our kindness and care

;

O think of them kind - ly

;

Go lift up the fall - en

;

Go plead with them gen - tly

;

V 4 r-ah-*i-J-\-*) ;-ml;-

i-*-

S_4 S-^T

u*-

+ +

God's creatures are they; To Him, their Eedeemer, Go lead them to - day.
God's message o - bey ; To Him who will save them, Go lead them to - day.
God's lost ones are they; Go bring them to Jesus, Go lead them to - day.

.- I
s .--* *.» ^_.^4.,._^ •_» ^*

\
1— I i i

—

*—r+—j-H—?

—

-=rn
V—

b

tea
r~r
sal

Refrain.

-aF*
-N—jS—N_k

*
Lone-ly,friendless,for-sak - en, Yet the Saviour will hear them;

He is waiting to help them, He
-A A tm—A . ,A_ • A . . A

pit - ies them now.

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.
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Jto. 81.
A. J. HODGE.

Just Ot)2 U/ay.
ROBERT LOWRT.

1/1/ v>
1. There is just one way for us all to come,There is just one road that will
2. There is j ust one smile that can cheer our path,There is just one name that can
3. There is just one fount, there is just one cross, There is just one help for the

33•5

1—T—'-"•—*—"—«—"»- 3f!=S
»—a .

~ £M
lead us hoine,Thereis just one gate to the realms of day ; The bless-ed

save from wrath, There is just one life that could e'er a-tone ; O bless-ed
sin-ner's loss, There is just one hope, all in all to me; O bless-ed

w A _5^ A ^^a A £ A

3

—

a——+
^=5=ĝ_

Je-sus is the on - ly way. )

Je- sus, it is Thine a - lone. > Je- sua is the way, the on - ly way,
Je- sus, it is none but Thee. )

1/ 1/

Lov-ing - ly He call-eth— so the scriptures say— Who-so-ev-er

I
-A-

^=$—V=&
:t

:*=£:
r

-1—1— 1——?5~
1/

—

¥ 1/ V—

I

2 -
-v
—y-m

A' Ai

I

I

*=r
will, let Him come to-day ; The bless-ed Je-sus is the on - ly way.
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Jfo. 82.
Miss ELIZA M. SHERMAN".

pull jltor^mept.
W. IT. DOAVE.

dprd= v-i l-pl i =R
:-:

^ * "^ *
1. Full a-tonement, wondrous sto - ry,Thro' God's well be-lov- ed Son;
2. Full a-tonement, plenteous par- don ;0 the love He of-fers me!
3. Full a-tonement ; bless-ed Sav - iour, I am poor, de-filed, uu-done

;

4. Full a-tonement; precious Sav - iour,Shall I make Thy dy - ing vaiu?

All our sins Ho waits to par- don, For His death hath made us one.

Boundless as the might- y o - cean, Priceless far beyond de - gree.

But Thy love has sealed my par- don,And Thy blood has made us one.

Here's my heart,O take and break it. Kindle Thou its al - tar flame.

I
7"

T

- «c i
Refrain.

91 5 H ^'

Full a - tone- men t, full a - tone- ment,Full a - tone-ment Je - sus

mr-
/—*-

v v v V
how free! Full a - tonemeut Je- sus made.Full a-^ =* m—

j

3

tone

-A A
ment Je - sus made for you and for me.

tonement Je- sus made,
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.
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lira. VAN AJLSTYNE.

J^lo. 83. U/atef? apd pray.
i aLSTYNE.

-a 1—-—
—I 1—J-nJ3-4—

1 -«- —- s —— —

TUEO. F. SEWARD.

fed"H i 36

1. When the blush of morn-ing light Paints the gold- en eastern skies,

2. From the sul-try noontide beams,Would'st thou find a calm re- treat?

3. When the even-ing shades de-scend, Tranquil o'er the earth and sea,

4. Watch with Je - sus all the night, Till the shadows glide a - way
;

J J J „ r tt r .f f. r-
1—

r

%
T

1 ^ —Vi——-J -
-1—i—I—A—

—

A
i—(-

1 hw—m ———1 1- i^
??>:

From the balm - y sleep of night, Lift to God thy wak- ing eyes.

Dost thou pant for cool-ing streams? Rest thee at the mer - cy - seat.

Go, thy Sav- iour and thy Friend Holds a precious gift for thee.

Watch till comes the morn-ing light, Wea-ry pil-grim, watch and pray.

-ss- ^t=^f=p£=P=g
-f^

Chorus.
Traveler on thy heavenward way,

3 -• -m •-

—

w-

Je - sus
I A-

\/ V V V V
Traveler on thy heavenward way, He

,
9 • f» as £==£ 152=5*:

bids thee watch and pray

;

> IS is
I

s

Traveler on thy

n --£*-
=f-

bids thee watch and pray

;

Je - sus bids thee watch and pray
;

rrrr^fif
Traveler

, ^ :t: I

-tr—\r

heaven-ward way,

on thy heavenward way, Je - sus bids thee watch and pray
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ffo. 84.
Mrs. E. S. PRENTISS.

Our Jubilee J01?*?-
TV. H. DOANE.

3:

=s=

-AH 1/ / I

the song, glid - ing a -long, Borne on the summer breeze,
- y bow'rs, 8weet,blushingflow'rs,Couiewith thesummer time,

the song, float - ing a - long, Borne to the sun - ny land,

-^ r*' 1 Sk 1 f-
1 !—z£=±s:

4S—Jt-4-

E
far, far a - way ; Dear Sabbath home, once more we come, Hail - irg our

blooming a -new; Morn's gen-tle ray, gold - en and gay, Shines on the
fadeless and fair; Sav-iour and King, glad -ly we bring Praise for Thy

_^ ~> -A- * -A- -A- -*r _ . _ -A-*-=* "*:

1

—

v^r
£̂ee£

3C
ds

^t ^=^
Ju - bi - lee this hap - py day ; Eyes beaming brightly, hearts bounding
lil - y bells sparkling with dew ; Beau-ty is call - ing, mu - sic is

pre-cious love, Thy ten - der care; Gathered be -fore Thee, young hearts a-

light-ly, Now we sing our mer-ry, mer-ry lay:
fall - ing, Now a - gain earth wakes her joyful lay
dore Thee, Sav-iour, hear, O hear our hap-py lay

:

Dear Sabbath home,
Dear Sabbath home,
Dear Sabbath home,

-A- \/~ y

once more we come, Hail-ing our Ju - bi - lee, this hap - pv day.
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)^o. 85. ^ar tye Jru/T^p of Joy.
FANNY J. OEOSBT. TllKiiDORE E. PEUKINS.

K4-

1. O hear the trump of joy,

2. Still rings the might -y song,

3. O love, im -mor-tal love!

O'er the world a - gain re-sounding;
With the news of full sal - va - tion

;

Like a boundless o - cean roll - ing

;

A- wake!
Thro' Christ

With grate-

be-hold, our light is come, O hail its bless-ed ray

;

the Ev - er - last - iiig Lord, The well - be - lov - ed Son
;

ful hearts and joy - ful tongues We sing that love to - day;

mm E
1/ r

E -P »-
3» m.

±
F H

H^-*
-f^-^t

- -^-4-
"^ fr~

The light

The yoke
O glo

^=3t=3=
that
of

God
sin

hal

has
is

- le

prom - ised Shall now and ev - er

bro - ken, Op - pres-sion reigns no
lu - jah!To God the Fa-ther,

shine,

more,
Son

:

The light of life and glo - ry, With its heal -ing beams di - vine.

The Lord has come to Zi - on, Now her night of gloom is o'er.

All glo- ry to theSpir-it give, E - ter - nal Three in One.

K .. n . -m- . -f*--—*—'Hw-*"-1*" -*
1

—
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Ji^ar tye Jru/T\p of Joy. COBCladed.

£
=3=**H* m

A -wake! be -hold, our light is come, O hail its bless-ed rav !

^
=£=^

f(o. 86. jte is I^isep Jo-day.

PT II

THOS. KELLY.

aiip^^^il^ t-J-J—

J. H. TENNEY.

3ti*J_*C

1. Come, ye saints! look here and wonder ;See the place where Jesus lay;

2. Je-sus triumphs ! sing ye praises; By His death He o - ver-came
;

3. Jesus triumphs ! countless legions Came from heaven to meet their King;

He has burst His bauds a - sunder ; He has borne our sins a - way :

Thus the Lord His glo-ry rais - es ; Thus He fills His foes with shame :

Soon, in you-der blessed regions, They shall join Hispraiseto sing:

He is ris'u to-day! He is ris'n to-day! Yes,the Lordisris'nto - day!
He is ris'n to-day! He is ris'n to-day! Yes, the Lord is ris'n to - day!
He is ris'n to-day! He is ris'n to-day! Yes, the Lordisris'n to - day!

/ \ \ V
Joy-ful tidings! joy-ful tidings! Yes, the Lord is ris'n to - day!
Sing ye praises! sing ye praises! Praises to the Victor's name.
Songs e - ter-nal, songs e - ternal Shall thro' heav'n's high arches ring.

£:'£: .a- ft :£- a-~a-
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flo. 87. U/ait at J-lis Jtyro^e.
FANNY J. CROSBY VT. H. DOANE.

3tlZ^I :W=m
wr. =*-¥ •

~ ^ ^— ^ ^ -K.' & —-^- 9 £ 9
1. Near to the Saviour, O come ver - y near, Pray for a blessing on
2. Here we are gathered in Je - sus' dear name, Je - sus who taught us His
3. Plead for the souls that are languid and cold, Plead for the wand' rersa-
4. Pray with a faith that takes hold on the Lord, Strong in the strength it has

A • A A A • A
~

-A—"1A, [A. -bft

1—rrr
•A ' lA^Ar- ft

all that are here; Pray that His Spir - it may come at this hour,
bless- ing to claim; If in His prom -ise we tru - ly be-lieve,
way from the fold; Pray that the Sav-iour may lead them to-night

drawn from His word

;

Come we with boldness, O come not with fear

;

fc=t

Eefeain.

p p I

I I

N
I I—

1

1 *
| w I H-L_|

•g*

—

S
Fill - ing each heart with the life - giv-ing power.
Pray with a faith that ex-pects to re-ceive.

Out of the dark-ness and in - to the light.

Je - sus will bless us, and Je - sus is here.

j- Wait, wait, wait

-A—

A

£=£= %. &-

at His

(fc.

|-r- 1- pi68rf-.g
^ ^

ift—^-S :

-P£ ^̂ ^fejpgflgggr—1-"

f
throne ; Bring your pe - ti - tions, and theremake them known; Wait, wait,

prayer will pre- vail; He has declared it whose word can - not fail.

3 * A A *.
:

-f*- -!•- -P_i» A- ~ —A-r-A A A-

-1

—
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Jfo. 88. 5f^ 5auiour [5 U/aiti^.

«r -, ^

—

<* ^_i_^_l_^ _

W. O. CTUSHING.M -

ROBERT LOWRT.

:T=S± t^
1. The Sav - iour is wait- ing and call - ing, He bids us come in

2. He spread all His bounties be-fore them. He sought them wher-e'er

3. Have you ev - er thought of His mer- cy? He gra- cious - ly calls

i?*=*
?_:2 &*=!* H—

:

1 • m » ' »

to the feast ; O come, all ye hun- gry and sad ones.There's

they might roam ; "With love trembling sweet in His mes-sage, He
you to- day; The feast of His love still is wait- ing; O

W--n
z

F

m^sam
Chobtjs. a- 1*=^

^
room for the worst and the least,

ten - der-ly bade them come home. j* Once they all made light of the

turn not, O turn not a - way.

SS -!*—^
w 4s

—

—
f
m>.

-»—^- s^s/ 7

sto- ry, And turned to their pleasure and sin ; The proud and the care-

-A --r4-

less de-spised Him, But the hum- ble and poor en - tered in.

®J,
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flo. 89. 5^ rjoyal (T\e^a^.
M. LOWRIK HOFFOBD, D.D. W. H. DOANE.

± A A. A- W-A- -AH -AH -AH

1. I have a roy - al mes - sage, Thro' yon-der arch it rings,

2. I have a ten - der mes - sage From Christ your dearest friend
3. I have a lov - ing mes - sage : Come un - to me and rest

;

^3£E

With ti - dings, joy - ful ti - dings, From Christ the King of kings.

My pres - ence shall go with you, Be with you to the end.
Ye who are heav - y la - den. Find shel - ter on my breast.

-7Eq-i«

1/

Refrain.

=t
ITIT IT 4 L

|
L L g-L irHi A A. 1_| 1

1
1 1
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--1 1
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4

4^3

—

4—^=3=h^=g
*-P*-p—H—

\

m—fiz

J=
1

A - bund - ant life He of - fers ; Then at His al - tar bow
;

&mm ^1 ^
>_i_A-

?
:

££=t=F
Ililpjliiil

-f* l»

^Z3=iZllzit7Zizl3

E - ter

-tr-r
nal life He gives you—Ac - cept, ac- cept it now.

/ r /
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.
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)<o. 90. 3I73II U/^ /T\^t 0^ ^potl^r ?

d. B.FUBnrroN.

1. Shall we meet one an-oth - er a - gain, Where the sor - rows of

2. Ma - ny loved ones have gone from our sight, To the home of the

3. When at last, at the close of the day, At the brink of the

W4£=£
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Styall U/<£ /T)^t Ol}^ /^90t^r> Concluded.

^^k^lmm^m^M
1/ -Af

life shall be o'er? With im- mor- tals for - ev - er to reign, Shall we
pure and the blest ; Shall we meet them a - gain with de - light, In the

riv - er we stand, When we pass from the mar- gin a - way, Shall wc

;•=<*:—p- f 1—F^£-

Chorus.

I

-Af 7S -Ar

meet on the glo - ry shore ? i

land of e - ter - nal rest ? > We shall meet be-yond the
meet in the glo - ry land ? )

-Ar* "At- A ' A A .

eHFTT g-tr—IH
We shall meet be-yond the riv - er, In the

W
x—

V

&a£E :i^ —
\-z
—-sp—'m~< V

-^it-

er, When this mor

"Ar

tal life is

F-

t±t-W
glo - ry land so fair, When this mor - tal life

• -P- F- * F- F- * F- F- * -a- ._, . -P-

._J_ =^3= -U
^

ver, With its

=^fc=

S=J^£
ver

;

• >—"-e1—
In the glo

^P=*
ry land for -

--£1

-A—

A

t
iM?"—^-t" F^P

=t_ut_. _^_^t_._^_tz p—t t=n

*Hr -F=k
sor - row and its care ; In the glo - ry land for - ev - er, Where the

ma - ny man - sions are,
(01)



flo. 91. Oply
f\

(jttle U/ay.
CORA LINDEN.

Gently.
w. H. DOANE.

M i
fr i

s-mm&mzm
1. 'Tis on - ly a lit - tie way ou to my home,And there in its

2. 'Tis on - ly a lit - tie way far-ther to go, O'er mountain and
3. 'Tis on - ly a lit - tie way ; there I shall see The friends that in
4. 'Tis on - ly a lit - tie way o - ver the tide, And there from my

BgJgg^g
1/

seeB£3S£±e£
*=t F

td^ H 1"

m ^=m —
sun-shine for - ev - er I'll roam; While all the day long I

val - ley where dark wa - ters flow ; My Sav - iour is near with
glo - ry are wait-ing for me; Their voic - es from home now
Sav - iour no dark-ness shall hide ; The arms of His love will

^ t= £=£ p =m
4-—L-I u

1 zf<-w—*^

3
jour - ney with song, O beau - ti - ful E - den land, thou art my home,
bless- ings to cheer, His love is my guid-ing star; why should I fear?
float on the air, They're calling me ten-der-ly, call-ing me there,

bear me a - long Safe home to the beau- ti - ful E- den of song.

^
I

ma±w w

lit - tie way, on - ly

F
:

f F

lit - tie way,

£=£
I

—1 ^ _ ĵi=a ^

—

7—Zt

'Tis on iyK
/
h—pi p y

lit - tie way on to my home.

i=
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ffo. 92. Ij^tyt Immortal, 5^9^-
Wit. STEVENSON.

g5—4-—-p—-SI—*1—AH—

^

r—±l~ _' I
A l
—^

—

**—+)-*-**—

ROBERT LOWRY.

m> . S
1. Light im - mor - tal, shine, Let Thy beams di - vine Pierce the gloom- y
2. Sin hath held con -trol, Ruledmy cap -tive soul, Closed and steeled my
2. Hear my ear - nest prayer, Blessed Com - fort - er, Now Thine unc - tion

I

s
.E. » f f » -fr-.f- fr fr -ft *- *-

&
shades of night; Come, Thou Heavenly Dove, On my spir - it move,
stub -born heart; Source of Light Di - vine, On my spir - it shine,

shed a - broad; Chase the gloom a - way, Bring the per - feet day,

-(*- -(Si- * -1*- * ^- -M- -0- H«- -ft- •
-f*- -ft- -0- -ft-

F

H*- -ft- • -ft-

Refrain.

Bid my dark - ness turn to light

Bid my un - be - lief de - part

Wit - ness I am born of God

ight. 1

)art. j-

rod. J

E -

Ho - ly Ghost! As at

:t=: ±=
"P"

V

ft=fc±^s±i
Pen - te - cost, Pour on me the sa - cred fire; Come with power divine,

a=ft
*=^^

r
-^—t-

i=^ d ^ ^ . ^

Change this heart of miue, And with love and zeal in - spire

.^- h*- -,«- .*. • -^ -ffc-
•«—iff—! ff—.—I U 1 1 1- £= P

±=
Jlr
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)fo. 93. Sav<^d by fl\s Blood.
Mrs. M. BLISS WILLS! iX. WARREN W. BEXTLEY.

Pi
-~-n—
Ar*-Z*-

=F• * r
1. The Sav-iour called so lov- ing - ly—

I

am saved
2. His lov - ing words came to my ear— I am saved
3. He that be - lieveth—hear the word—

I

am saved

1
by
by
by

His blood

—

His blood

—

His blood

—

9- ~ " f
I heard His voice from Cal - va - ry— I

"Come un- to me'' and do not fear—

I

Hath life in Je - sus Christ our Lord—

I

J-3*h«- ft- -m- -m- #- • n*-
u .

am saved by His blood

—

am saved b}r His blood

—

am saved by His blood

—

I wondered if it was for me, A wretch so full of mis- er - y,
And I had naught to bring to Him,On - ly my vileness, guilt and sin

;

On Him thy load of sor-row roll, Be-fore Him lay thy sin-sick soul,

:t=£:
L--

zxzzszzs:

i \r
1 h

:+.

r r * *
To be from sin and sor - row free— I am saved by His blood.

But as I came He let me in— I am saved by His blood.

And He will quickly make thee whole,And will save by His blood.

n m- -*-

•<-

=l3E=£ i =£=£
t f5> •mm

r
REFRAIN

Hal-le - lu - iah! Hal-le-lu jah ! I am saved bv His blood;

feEE
i

i

m

v

i* i*e
-

FpTeS -_- ^r
llal- le- lu-jah

!

By permission.

Hal • le- lu-Jau

!
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SaUl^d by JK8 BlOOd. Concluded.

PB3^% 4-

Hal- le - lu - jah! Hal- le - lu - jah! I am saved by His blood.

Hal-le-lu-jahl Hal - le- lu-jah I

1—

r

fio. 94. i ^n 5aueci ty tf
?e B,o°^-

TM. STEVENSON.

IS *i—1—*y *j *| &, a »-
~* »l—

'

*> S> Z5*

5=3
ROBERT LOWRT.

-I-

ES=I
1. I am saved by tbe blood, Rec - on - ciled nn - to God,
2. He a ta - ble hath spread,Where the hun - gry are fed;

3. When the good fight is fought, O how bless - ed the thought,

gf :--3—

'

*—

^

£=£
ig !A=jF-

y =t=
6r£I^PI

33
And my joy there's no tongue can
Liv - ing wa - ter His hand doth
That for me there re - main - eth

Jt- *-

ex
sup

press

;

rest ;.

mE^ £ee£ fel
I

£ S *£

=r-=^F^--=j==-^N=i^=9.

mm

On - ly Je - sus I'll know, And no oth
For the thirst - y it flows, And new life

Earth- ly tri - als all past, There is vie

0k. -ft- fk- -fk^ -0k. -&-t^ z

t—

b

=4=i
-r—

er be - low,
it be - stows

;

fry at last,

^ ft ' g—
1 i—O

:":

P
*=£ ^8^ "

For in Him ev - ery good I pos
You may come with - out mon - ey and
And a robe and a crown with the

fe=fa£
r

sess..

buy.,

blest.

r
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|fo; 95. Ble55ed Bibl^.

ROBERT LOWRY.

^ *=&
1. Thanks to God we give for the bless - ed word That re-

2. Nev - er came a draught to a thirst - y lip, Like the
3. 'Tis the best of books, 'tis the book di - vine, 'Tis the

•4r "A" -A- -A- *
"A" -A- -A- "A" -A- * -A"

^=i=r- t _E ±Z 1 ^=d
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will;

well;

truth

;

•i • ^

veals

wa -

ver

-A-

-Af

His
ter

y

gra - cious

of this

word of

J

-Af * ^
'Twas a voice of
And the soul that
There is com - fort

love when our
seeks from its

here when the

/j»y k • 4 4 r? ' 1* * 1* r r 1 1 1" "
(<•;• r r r
V-' 1 A. • u. ! 1*. ! ! . L

1 /
1 V v ""t h 1 V V

Chorus.

hearts it stirred, 'Tis the sweet-est inn - sic still.

depths to dip, Finds a joy that none can tell. \ Bless- ed Bi - ble,

years de- cline, There is strength for ten - der youth.

^S -£- -M- hK. M-
zp=je=:|*:

^~ ^£
=P=

ev -er-last-ing word,Lampof life to light our way ! May the rays di-

=t=fc=&z*z£=l^
-^ —^—^—^—

^

vine o - ver all the nations shine, Till we reach the per - feet day!

fr)i i

~ —P—P—

Copyright, 1865, by Robert Lowry.
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)fo. 96. ^Ito^t^r Ipvqly.
Mrs. F.LIZA M. SITERMAN. W. H. DOANB.

-ri xl—i-»l-r*-i \—*m^m
1. Ves - per bells are ring - ing, Peace and corn-fort bring-ing ; Songs of praise

2. Like sweet mu- sic fall- ing, Still I hear Him call- ing; And His voice

3. Heav'nly harps are ring- ing, An - gel voi - ces sing -ing From a-bove,
JE.JL ^K.

£E=^=|e=te: K%-G-r ? r̂ Z=t 2^ cqczz

thro' the days, Je - sus, un - to Thee ; Sweet they tell the sto - ry

says, Rejoice ; Bids us look to Him; Al - to - geth - er love - ly

songs of love, Je - sus, nn - to Thee; Al - to- geth -er love - ly,

Of Thy grace and glo - ry; Sweet-est of all mel - o - dy, Christ my
Is my Bless- ed Sav-iour; And, from sin to set me free, Long a-

Chiei a - mong ten thou-sand ; Sweet-est of all mel - o - dy, Christ my

Sav- iour died for me. )

go He died for me. > Al - to - geth-cr love- ly Is our King of
Sav-iour died for me. )

-SB. -A-- -a- -a- -a^ -SB-' -SB- -SB- -^t- -9-

:r::

==r=£=
*=r

*=
r«:

*=t= m
3=£=: d—d 1—sr?it

Glo - ry ; Sing His praise in sweetest lays, Our glo- rions King of kings

t
: 1- ha 1 r

?

CopjTight, 1886, by Biglow & Main. (97)
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p. 97.
FANNY J. CROSBY.

QD/ne upto f[\e.
H. P. DANKS.

a1 a1 a1

• .^e: ^r a • a at- xr

S
1. Lov-ing Be-deeru-er, be-hold us to- day, Here we are
2. Lord, we are hap - py be -cause we be - lieve, Thou art so
3. We are so thank- ful for all Thou dost give, Now for Thy
4. When we have fin -ished our jour- ney be- low, When from the

(i

^^2—

1

1 y—H-^ S&t^^il

gather'd to sing and to pray

;

will-ing our hearts to re - ceive;

glo - ry we chil - dren would live

;

world Thou shalt call us to go,

Learning the words that are

Nev - er for - got - ten Thy
Ev - er re - membered and
Then Thou wilt say, as Thy

*=£
^ I

m- m- f-jB . ^ ^ 1 m —m m—

A P —^—i~ac 1 1
—

spok-en by Thee, "Suf-fer the chil - dren to come un - to me."
sweet words will be, "Suf-fer the chil - dren to come un- to me."
treasured will be, "Suf-fer the chil - dren to come un- to me."
face we shall see, "Suf-fer the chil - dren to come un- to me."

2±=at

\
i» ! r» , F*

ii
Chorus.

m
me, me,

^ W a • a • ^T^- a1 ' a . a •^T-^r^r1

t^=
Come un - to me, O come un - to me, Come, children, come un - to

^feS^^^f^lttSili
E^£3

r^^TT^r'^n*
*—^i~-j- -*»--;

. ^Pt A —ar

me, un - to me

;

Sweet are the words that are spok - en by
me;

5=^
rf

• p =5= ^N
un - to me

;

Copyright, 1886, by W. 11. Doaae.
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^"~~.~=lI
Tlice, "Suf-fer the ehil - dren to come un - to me."

I I >

:fe^ S
flo. 98. Sta^d By Jf?e F^tyt
Mrs. EDNA L. PARK

i—t-

W. H. DOANE. By per.

I!

4~n ^ A
i J1

3;—« •- « S-

js n r\ [Vd d as!—mi
1. Work - ing for the Mas - ter, Work - ing all the day,

2. Work - ing for the Mas - ter, Do not be a - ffajd

;

3. March -ing on to glo - ry, Still your way pur - sue;

Nev - er be dis-couraged, On - ly watch and pray ; Do yourdu - ty

Tri - als may be - fall you, Nev - er be dismayed ; Put your trust in

In your Father's kingdom There's a crown for you; Live for Him who

no
Je -

- bly,

sus,

oves you,

Heart
Keep
Keep

and hand u - nite,

your ar - mor bright

;

your col - ors bright;

15 ^ a>—

r

ff i

Mind
Mind
Mind

ing the watchword,
ing the watchword,
ing the watchword,

^=E=N= ^
& *w=T=i3m£¥£m2 -a>—!~•—1—«s-

—11

Stand
Stand
Stand

SES

by the right; Mind-ing the watchword,
by the right ; Mind-ing the watchword,
by

^
the right; Mind-ing the watchword,

Stand by the right.

Stand by the right.

Stand by the right.

r
liHgrr
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flo. 99. f\
[p\j'u)<% pri^pd (r\y tyeptyerd Is.

Rev. HENRY W. BAKER ROBERT LOWRT.

4 A.
3B
^=tf: =t

at

m
1. A lov- ing Friend my Shepherd is,"Whose goodness faileth nev- er;

2. Though oft my wayward feet have strayed,His loving heart has sought me,
3. He spreads a ta - ble in mysight,His unction grace bestow- eth

;

4)4 | ;I -j» ,* <* |^ ,A A m |> A i»">^|g'-
!=£:

r r
fczj^fefE^KII

*=± gA.' A! 1-
:5=F

I noth- ing lack if I

And, on His shoul - der safe

And O the trans - port of

am His, And He is mine for - ev - er.

ly laid,My Shepherd home has broughtme.
de- light With which my cup o'erfloweth !

IX=_A_
*—*- P

ft *=
1

v*-* S—a ai * 3Ek
i

1
Where streams of liv - ing wa - ter flow, My ransomed soul He lea^

In death's dark vale I fear no ill With Him,my Lord, be-side me;
And so,through all the length of days, His goodness fail - eth nev - er;

—w—,-w—w—m—m-t-w—V-

—

4^-—»T-p—

f

- •—1" 1 \-

And, where the ver

-

His rod and staff

Good Shepherd, may

1 1 ~ -=*- -5h

dant pastures grow,With food ce- les- tial feed- eth.

my coin-fort still, His cross be - fore to guide me.
I sing Thy praise Within Thy house for-ev - er.

Copyright, 1882, by niglow k Maiu i
i r i
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Jfo. 100. Q3fl\e, (T)y <$l?ild, to /T\e.

fei=SEE^*
:J. "*~^5 -*£

—i——r—

i

-d Ai—m
^t-

n. PURINTON.

H fV '—I

f* 1

1. Hear the Sav- iour gen - tly cali-ing, Come to me, Come to me;
2. Come to mc from earth's tcmptation,Come to me, Come to me

;

Come to me;3. Come to me

It,*!!
'

Copyright, 1886, by Iliglow & Maiu.

faith be- liev-ing, Come to me,
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QDA^, /T)y Qtyild, tO /T)^. Concluded.

4 M 4 ^rr-s • < a=d-j»>^F
fefc*

II

On thine ear the word is falling, Come, my child, to me.
Find in me a full sal- va-tion, Come,my child, to me.
Par-don.peace and joy re-ceiv-ing, Come,my child, to me.

i»l sA—A-

^=t=:
e=^i m^mm

Jlo. 101. |^u/-Yi^ar Day.
GRACE J. FRANCES.

Sprightly.

HUBERT P. MAIN.

-±—wh=*r—2—^-b»3
^=£: *—*- ^-i

«Zj£ ^
1. Smil-ing in its vir- gin beau- ty,Comes the mer-ry New-Year Day

—

2. Praise to Him whose love hath brought us In these pure de-lights to share;

Bright with hope and joy and glad-ness,Like our childhood's morning ray
;

Let us not for- get to thank Him For His ev - er watch-ful care;

&=*l2=K:
*=tc

1? *"

-t—: k , JS -\ IN ^—A—

^

-J-,

Hap-py greet- ing, hap-py greet-ing, Parents,friends,and teachers dear!

Hap - py New-Year, friends and teachers,Hap- py New-Year, one and all I

=P^|
Ev - ery heart beats high with pleasure While we hail the new-born year.

May our Father's rich - est bless- ing On your path-way ev - er fall.

. K f> f _^lTI*-—^— A. A-.-A A A k^^r-A
7t>^—( » —ffi-—ha : h=fe* £--£

4^-^—A—
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|fo. 102. puretyas^d por /T)e.
FANNY J. CROSBY.

-m m |
™ m m

£=t
w. n. DliANE.

7-'

i-S— -
-\r-\

1. News of re- demption thro' Christ our Lord, Full and free, full and free,

2. Won - der - ful tidings ! great joy they bring, Full and free, full and free
;

3. Je - sus the wa - ter of life be-stows, Full and free, full and free
;

4. Bless- ed re - demption! its power be - lieve, Full and free, full and free;

-* T*" 1*~ f*" T*~ f>" •f
r

I*
- ' * >* +r -

^S^ 3^=5= A—\-

~Z* Z^-^ *l- dE

Ir

Is of-
All glo-
How pure
A par -

fered to-day in the Sav-iour's word, And purchased in

ry to Je - sus my heart shall sing, For mer - cy and
from a riv - er on high it flows; The gift of His
dou thro' Je - sus by faith re - ceive, The pur-chase of

£ = giBI
F W fc

^T-V
_!X 5C

& N-r-M=
Refrain.

fe-j'ir Y Y Y Y
—*

Ir 1/ V
love for

love to

me. ..

me
' [-News of re -demption! O tell it a - far;

-N
<* fi -» +—'—|-U-

—

~-m m- m-
:P=4'

Mer - cy
V V V V 1/

is free, mer - cy is free ; Je - sus has o - pened a

:&=*=
t

V hs hr hs 1/ IF

fount -ain of blood, A fount - ain for you and me.

:*_-£-- S^ t
II

Copyright, 1886, bj Biglow i Main. (103)



Jfo. 103. Early ^ee\\T)^.
EDWARD A. BARNES.

&
ROBERT LOWRY.

1. Ear-ly will I wake, and heed the call, The day-star to be - hold
;

2. Ear-ly will I kneel, and at His feet Ac - cept the het - ter part;

3. Ear-ly will I think of ho - ly things,And search the Scriptures o'er;

VVvYTv Ik I

**EgEgE^EgB^^Ep^^\=t
Ear-ly will I take what is for all, The gift of love un - told.

Ear-ly will I take His say-ings sweet,And hide them in my heart.

Ear-ly will I come to living springs, And drink, and thirst no more.

it eas^ t=: 1*=&-s :£ :F=F«
^ k > k

Eefraix.

$^J=s =3=2
Ear - ly, ear - ly, ear - ly will I seek Him, Ear - ly, ear - ly

t=fcf-^f
tEIEEE
==£3

£=£

seek the bless -ed Lord; Ear-ly, ear-ly, ear-ly will I

v f A-

t
:SS S

5t ^—^—^—— l-*—•—r^ «j

seek Him, Ear - nest - ly, joy - ful - ly, fol - low His word.

4^-E
f=f

w
II

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.
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Jfo. 104. £v^r paittyful

FANNY J. CROSBY. W. H. DOANE.

N-^-Jr
^^=#=S ^=*i

1. In our du - ty, Lord, to Thee, May we ev - er faith-ful be;
2. Faith-ful to Thy bless - ed cause, r ' ' h-ful to Thy sa-cred laws,
3. Faith-ful at the place of prayer, laith-ful to the cross we bear,
4. True and faith-ful un - to death, Prais-ing Thee with ev-ery breath

;

HS^
*=5:

S=t
fc^ f=3=!iiiSf=3i

Show-ing forth Thy con-stant praise, In our dai - ly walk and ways.
Faith-ful in our work of love, Ask- ing wis- doni from a - bove.

Faith-ful though our faith is tried, By our suffering pu - ri - fied.

Faith-ful till our souls u - nite Where our faith is lost in sight.

m^

Sav - iour, keep us faith-ful, Keep us true and faifeh- ful

;

Sav - iour, keep us faith-ful, Keep us true and faith- ful

;

*= &
i v=v- t

=fs:

-f*-

^—*—f
Faith - ful

Walk - ing

in our du - ty may we
(Omit

be:

-A- -A- _— j- P-
jz= k p * p

r=P:
=FFIt3

>'; •

i=£: :^=1- -£ ^
1

I

Thy conn - sel, liv - ing close to Thee.

=?-

r=f
Copyright, 1886, by Uigluw & Main. (104)



ffo. 105. J^avei}, Bri^tyt flaver).
W. 0. CU.S1UNU. W. H. DOANE.

4*^
WJTJ-
1. Peace - ful and beau - ti - ful ha - ven of rest, Home of the

2. Oft have I dreamed ' a man- sion so fair, Oft have I

3. All is so marred in this Lost E - den plain, Marred by the

pu - ri - tied, joy of the blest; Home where all sad-ness for

-

wished I at last might be there

;

Here, as a - far from my
death-blight of sin and of pain

,

There in that ha - ven no
IS- N
J P A-

-
r

7- £E£± =t?-

C 111 1.11.11 tit"

\ fc_-£*—AtnlT * »

—

A—h »• ^ *

—

E- r_j \r
—

\z—

J

D.S.—Home where the dear - est

j E

0/

Fine.

ev - er shall flee,

pleas-ures I roam,
sor - row shall fall,

1
Ha - ven,bright ha - ven, I long for thee.

Oft do I sigh when I think of home.
Beauty's bright splendor will shine o'er all.

treas- tires shall be,

„ Refrain.

ippPP
Ha - ven, bright ha - ven, I long

-A-

r
for thee.

:tr:I:
^=^=3=

-Ail ' S^K-=i--l— 3£3=
Home of the pu - ri-fied, Bright is thy shore,

—y—y—y—^—y—/—J ' H 1

Home of the good and the

D.S.S
ven of peace when life's tri - als are o'er;

atz^fejg^-PH^fc^^
V—/- y- £ r. -. ,^i

Ha- ven of ref - uge and
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main. (105)



\lo. 106. Bl<?ss Our Souls Opee /T)ore.
W. O. CUSHING. ROBERT LOWRY.

=t

-^r -^- ^"»

-"I A. (

34 3r jt'h ^p
1. There is no dew on the mountains of Zi - on, Dark are the
2. There is no word on the lips of Thy peo-ple, Cold are the
3. Why should we sleep while the moments are fly-ing? Souls in their

^E^E£; ^ m
r~r F r
=nr j 1—

.

3=
=S3T

F 3 =t ±=

paths where Thy glo - ry was known ; We pray Thee, O Sav - iour, re -

hearts that had loved Thee so long ; And harps that a - woke to the
dark - ness and sin may be lost ; How can we for - get they are

3=T -£- «
r ^=^ W

turn to Thy dwell-ing, O make our hearts Thine own...

prais-es of Je - sus Now wake no more in song..

liv - ing a - round us, Bought at so great a cost?.

&£d^fe£ * :£- g-r-r-rf
-4- m—m- 1—^ r^r

Chokus.

1
fci =££

5t=

Come, O come where Thy peo-ple are bend- ing,Come as once in the

S=^ggjg^pppfe&tfz^-e-iJêJeH^Iee^
i^ H¥

1/ 1/

HI?:
it

f=
days of yore ; Come, O come with Thy Spirit's re-turn- ing, Bless our

Copjrlght, IBM, t>j Biglow * Vain. (106)



Bl<^ss Our 5ouls Or?ee /T\ore. Concluded.

p-

J^o. 107.

Dr. C. R. BLACKALL.

Ijttle £yes.
(Motion Song,) W. H. DOANB.

1. Lit - tie eyes, 1 lit- tie eyes, Soft - ly close in

2. Lit - tie ears, 4 lit - tie ears, List - en while He
3. Lit - tie heart, 6 lit - tie heart, Read - y be to

4. Lit - tie eyes, 1 lit Je - sus

wor-ship now
;

speaks to you ;3

take Him in ; 7
ev - er true

:

Fold the arms, 2 bow
Gen - tie words, full

Lit - tie hands, 8 bus
Lit - tie hands,10 lit -

the head, 3 "While we whis-per soft and
of peace, Come to those who love Him
y be, Lead - ing souls from paths of
tie feet,ll Best of er - rands wait for

m £z

low,

true; 2
sin

;

you
;

/7\

=x:

y—

v

Slower.

^^
v v T"

£ -A ^_

/

Bit.

=t=l
I3=? ~& w

God is here, and hap - py we, In His pres- ence e'er may be.
God is love, and we must be Lit - tie foll'-wers glad and free.

God will help you ev - ery day, Guide you in His bless- ed 9 way.
God 3 fill heart 6 and life each day, Love us,2 guide us in this way.

£-- £rr£
a

F iim1—"-

Copyright, 1886, by W. H. Doane.

Motions for Opening Song.—1 Touch eyes. 2 Fold arms 3 Bow head. \ Touch
ears. 5 Raise hands. 6 Right hand over heart. 7 Spread bands and arms. 8 "Wave
hands from side to side. 9 Point upward with forefinger of right hand. 10 Raise bands
and move them. 11 Raise feet alternately as in walking.
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Ijvii>$ U/ater.
ROBERT LOWRY.

N-

1. As I sought with wea - ry flit- ting Where to dwelhwhere to dwell,

2. From the liv- ing depths He brought it, Bub-bling up, bub-blingup,
3. From thedrear-y des - ert turu-irig, Pause and drink, pause anddrink;

£ =£F^F
3==F

-'A A S*.-

J I
I

- £=£: 4=
r

Came I to the Mas- ter sit- ting On the well ; 'Twas the well of
And to me who faint- ly sought it, Gave the cup; Life was in the
Calm the striv- ing, cool the bum-ing, At its brink ; Here find heal-ing

ffjjff j
1 » 1 1 —b—

I

1

*~T^

i—

f

r-

^ Chorus.

^fesisg-j-j- ^—»>-

health and cheer, Liv - ing wa - ter fresh and clear.

draught He gave.Springing life to help and save. [ O the Mas - ter is

and re- pose,Where the Liv - ing Wa - ter flows.

^=^
sbnitf

sitting on the well, O the Mas-ter is sitting on the

Off 6-^——^ H»~» im—»-m—» j» I m—» '
\m j» m

* =r=£v—/

—

r
sitting on the well,

-*»—?—*-

^T ^Eg^E^^^
1/ 5*

And the Liv - ingWa - ter flows, Giv - ing

? * >J_1± 'L*_l
sit- ting on the well

;

Copyrighted 1869, by Biglow & Main. (108)
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Coneladed.

3EBOBŜ=^
life where'er it goes, While the Mas- ter is sit-ting on the well.

I
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jvfo. 109. I'll praise JHI i/r\ U/tyile I ljue.
FANNY J. CEOSBT. H. P. DANKS.

-±3r- l9= fT3=55 -ef-

1. No oth - er name but Je - sua, Be -fore the throne I plead;
2. No ear like that of Je - sua Can hear me when I pray

;

3. No words like those of Je - sus Can give me joy and rest;

4. For - ev - er and for - ev - er, While all the a - ges roll,

_J

PPPI

No oth - er friend but Je - sus, For me can in - ter - cede. .

.

No hand like that of Je - sus Can smooth life'sdevious way...
No love like that of Je - sus Can make me tru - ly blest...

His name shall be my watchword, His glo - ry fill my soul...

(1J3 *-
!

fch^z t=t=: t:

Chorus.
I'll praise

V
Him while I live ; My dai - ly song shall be,

I'll praise Him, praise Him, whilellive,whilellive; My song,my daily song shall be,

1

I
rr

love my bless- ed Sav- iour,Be-cause He first loved me.

3^z£:
-f«—f* X.

1 I i

=EA—

L

Copyright, 188G. by W. II. Donne- (109)



jvfo. no. U/or 1^ to Do for Jesus.
LUCY II. WASHINGTON. ROBERT LOTTRY.

flit J— #T~tb; J" « ; jp=*—A A —* Al- ' ~ '

BE
V—13-

-4-

1. There is work to do
2. There is work to do
3. Yes, there's work to do

for Je - sus, Yes, a glorious work to do,
for Je - sus; Aud we hear the Sav-iour say,
for Je - sus;Who will an-swer to the call?

£: „ $* £: & :£: ^

For a har -vest ful - ly ripened, Rich and gold -en, lies in view
;

Why art stand-ing here so i - die, At the noontide on the way?
See! the vint-age is a -bundaut, There is work to do for all;

3*1 ik j«l -
c : r c : c if

^__^_^«

—

T~ T~—P-,-f5L_.

fc=£
fi^M= =1 _3 — lk_ -—3-

With a prayer to God our Fa-ther, Let us all the work pur - sue,

E - veu now I will ac-cept thee, With the rest thy wa - ges pay;
God commands that we should la- bor, Tho' the task our hearts a'p-pall

;

-N -> --n- & & ££ ?^

I

Se&
>—*t 5

^==j=l±z =:
-r-

rr
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V v

—P+«——*-

For our ris - en Lord is call -ing, And the har -vest -ers are few.

Go and la- bor in my vine-yard Till the clos-ing of the day."
For He claimeth our life serv - ice, Till the shades of death shall fall.

m /
±* :e=tiS

T&- 1±
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Refrain.

i I V V I

LAl
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Yes, there's work to do for Je- sus, And the har- vest is in view,
<T\ -jA- ' -jA- -;%
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U/orl^ to Do for Jesus. coBeiad&j.

There's a great work everywhere to do ;
There is work to do for Je - sus,

I

*
I
* • r* ^- J-^-

^Vl • -T H *—Ai

—

I 1 a "

And the har-vest-ers are few, There's enough work for all to do.

f(o. Qli^ to tl?e 5au 'our -

Mrs. THOMAS J. COOK.

n m =t s
1. Cling to the Sav- iour, as i - vy to the tree, Cling to the Sav-
2. Cling to the Sav- iour, when earthly friends forsake. Our Great Je - ho-

3. Cling to the Sav- iour, take Je - sus for thy Guide, Then, undismayed,
A , A A aa A

,
S\ ' ,___A A

, A '

-2--^-

-t=:
-k*--

I). C.— CVinpr to Me Sav -iour, as i - vy to the tree,

i i
Fine,

i
I ,

^•x
L57; -s>

—

& at

iour, and He will strengthen thee;
vah thy con-stant Ref-uge make;
shalt thou stem the rag - ing tide

;

J"

He will sus-tain and protect from
In Him refreshment and con - so-

Let praise ascend when thy days are

S&S -— Pk.— i 1

—

^£-
A—

^

iour, and He will strengthen thee.

-X.
D.C.^^

ev - ery harm, Safe - ly up -holding with His al - might-}' arm.
la-tionfind, Love and o - bey Him with all thy heart and mind,

crowned with joy, And, in dis - tress, let His praise thy lips em -ploy.

W-. _ * _ _ -•9- -W- -1th _^_
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)fo. 112. Jtoly Spirit, )fou/ D^epd.
Prof. D. B. PUIUXTON

h Pa
-tHF11

!—J—i—1——

^

^-4—

H

^—!-*)-=
2f-

ROBERT LOWRY.

-J—

A

1. Ho - ly Spir - it, now de-scend, Fill this sa - cred place;
2. Ho - ly Spir - it, Thee we seek, Let us find Thee here;
3. Ho - ly Spir - it, be this hour Fragrant with Thy love;

Kg 5Rfc

__ ^r^ry-
31

\—p*

S9—
si J—I—I —-i^\—-I i—I 1-

On Thypres-ence we de- pend, And Thy prom - ised grace;
Make us ho - ly, pa-tient,meek, Ban - ish ev - cry fear;

Let us feel Thy quickening power, Lift our thoughts a - hove;

'(-£=-

i—

r

^ HH
w—*i—-J—r—M—^ M -o— ==^—fc^r i —m

Hear our prayer,Thyself im-part, Vis- it ev - ery wait - ing heart.

What- so- e'er our sor-rows be, Let us now re-joice in Thee.
Con - se-crate us, Lord, to Thee, Now and through e - tor - ni - ty.

< s«5 —_: _ _-*—[- H ^ Tl

i l i iSp
—r«—t—

I

r—S_EBE=__ :p=
-t

Copyright. 18 HI, by Biglow & Main.
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|^o. 113. Jesus, I am Q-(T)iQ<5.

;=*--

w. n. noANE.

A=^-^T»^ -,—5—^-<

1. Je-sus, let me come to Thee; Lowly now I bend the knee; Ev - er

2. Je-sus,mayl come to Thee? Humble, contrite I will be; Cost - ly

3. Jc-sus, I will come to Thee; Faithful I will al - ways be; Now I

-^ &—4

—

h
1 £-£

J -f—=t I d d __£

at Thy feet I'll bow; Help me as I make this vow.

gifts I can-not bring, But will own Thee as my King. [• Yes, I am
giveThee all my heart;We can nev - er, nev - er part.

1/1/ f"
Copyright. 1871, by Biglon k Muio.
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Je$U$, I a/1) Qomip^. Concluded.

^^y=^**^&=s
-J^A

coming, Yes, I am coming, Yes, I am coming To Je - sus my King.

_-.—A-A—r-A—A-=-, A

—

,
A A-A-pA—A—A-pA—A-^i-A-^—t,

]/ r \/ r i 1/ 1/ w r
i

Mo. 114. Nou/ atyd pon^r.
p. J. fi. ROBERT L0WRY.

-]—]-jz=^=Fjzz^pf-j-J-FJ==4==|q3
^ -- -<s*-

1. O my Redeemer, while Thy throne addressing.Clear are the visions of
2. I can-not fal - ter if Thy hand uphold me, I cannot wander if

3. O my Re-deem-er, lead the way before me, Grant that Thy Spirit my

P-
pZLpL E ^E=^

PPT
____,—L-4-J 1 1 A—

,

glo - ry I see; Great is my rapture, love like Thine possessing,

close to Thy side; I can-not weary when Thy word has told me
light shall he; Glad - ly I fol-low, humbly I a-doreThee,

P- F—

»

KB
t

-1 1 5^-
-IT- IV—P-

f-f-t -r— e
D.& CAo.

—

my Ee-deem-er, Life of all Thy peo - pie,

Fine.

-A- -&-'
1 I

Life is an E-den bright where'er I be;
Thou art my Refuge and my faith-ful Guide;
TJn - der Thy lov-ing care I walk with Thee;

O my Re-deemer,
O my Re-deemer,
O my Re-deemer,

Noiv and for - ev - er do Thou dwell in me.

D.S. Chorus.

rich in ev- ery blessing, Now and for - ev - er do Thou dwell in me.
Thou hast still controlled me ; Safe in Thy promise will my soul a - bide.
hear me, I implore Thee, Let Thy sweet image now be wrought in me.

£: #: -r:^ £!

8§E^
-m—m-

-I 1

—

=^
lit; be s
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flo. 115.

FANNY J. rROSHY.

Oi), press O9.
W. H. DOAHE.

3^
-IV—P*-

s— —^*-

^..^. 9 9~

1. Up •with the morn- ing, pil- prim of Zi - on ! On with thy
2. Up ! for the Mas - ter commands thee to la - hor, On ! for the
3. Trust in the Lord, and re - mem-ber His good-ness. Trust in the
4. Haste! for the shad -ows of night are approaching; On to the

grb 4--,-

-P-4-- :£=*:

b—=fc

=F=
^^

IB—

^

^1 -5—*-

sau - dais, and haste thee a - way ; Press to the mark of thy
mo - ments are fly - ing a - pace ; Run ! and with pa - tience thy
arm that is might - y to save; Sing and re-joice in thy
riv - er,—thy Sav - iour is there ; Shout ! for the Sav - iour is

-Jk. A_.£=£ -

—

m ! \—
-.—

1

1 1

•—^ ^ ifc 1_

-*-£- J*-*

^=*=5i
J^

call - ing in Je - sus, Heed not, tho' pleasure in - vite thee to stay.

jour- ney pur - su - ing, Thine be the crown at the end of the race.

Strength and Re-deem- er, Tell how He triumphed o'er death and the grave.

gra - cious-ly wait - ing, O - ver the riv - er thy spir - it to bear.

m r t t L L i

^—

f

Chobus.

£ W —-T-—^
. I

-1*4

:%r~g:
•j y ~

On, press on. tho' clouds are hanging drear-i - ly; On, press on, with

Copyright, 1871, bj Biglow & M»lu. (114)



Or?, press O9. eoGdaded.

Mer - cy attends thee ; Sweet thy welcome on the gold - en shore.

1. ^H. *:fe=£ ~Rm rr -2=z3t £^3

Jfo. 116. £v^ry Day for Jesus.
(Primary Song.)Mrs. J. Q. WELSH. ROBERT LOWRY.

'fit
-!- -m3±3—3€

1. Ev - ery day for Je - sus, Ev - ery day;
2. Ev - ery day for Je - sus, Ev - ery day;
3. Ev - ery day for Je - sus, Ev - ery day;

"Wheth - er bright or drear - y, Noth - ing can so cheer thee
Is thy life a pleas- ure? Thou canst fill its meas - ure

School will then^ grow dear - er, Les - sons seem far clear - er,

Mrf r=£ci^zonz=is_ =fc

As to walk with Je - sus Ev - ery day, ev - ery day

;

By a talk with Je - sus Ev - ery day, ev - ery day;
If we learn of Je - sus Ev - ery day, ev - ery day;

T* T *>
• ^-

As
By
If

to walk with Je - sus Ev - ery day (ev - ery day).
a talk with Je - sus Ev - ery day (ev - ery day).
we learn of Je - sus Ev - ery day (ev - ery dajT

).

m i=t=

1/ V
Oopyright. 1886. by Biglow k Main.
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flo. 117. Ui)to tye lord.
Dr. C. K. HLACKALL.

-; 4=t
W. H. DOANK.

I*Cl "2il-=-

1. Our joy - ful notes we glad - ly raise To Him whose name we love
;

2. His love hatli brightened all our way, His care we hum- bly own

;

o. Xo trib - ute we could ev - er raise Were worthy of His grace;
4. Then joy - ful notes we'll ev - er raise,—O-bey Him ev - er}- day

;

HR
1—1—

r

±=

3=̂s ^—*r-r
-9—*- ^

And in a song of grate- ful praise A-dore our God a - hove.

And we would yield,thissa - cred day,True wor - ship at His throne.

But we may dai - ly seek to live Approved be - fore His face.

And. filled with songs of grate - ful praise, Trust in His word al- way.

Refrain.
-N-ftS=J

* 1/ U y 1 * 1/ y V I

Uu- to the Lord. un- to the Lord, We
un - to the Lord, un - to the Lord,

-1 1——I

—

y y y / • •=r^"=f

^—~—! a '

-

* y y 1/

bring our hap-py song of grate- ful praise ; Un- to the Lord,un- to the Lord.

y y y T~ '

Glad-ly we raise,glad-ly we raise Our song of grate- lul praise.

Copjrlght, lb7i, by Bigluw & Main. (116)
Our song of praise un- to the Lord.



MARGARET S. TKKNBNT.

8. Ju5t a Ijtcl^.

ROBERT LmVRY.

* S J ~t—3t7

1. Just a lit - tie love, Lord, Day by To cheer me when I

faint. Lord, On the way.

2 Just a little faith, Lord,
For a light

To guide me when I stray, Lord,
In the night.

IKZt

Copyright, 18S6, by Biglow & Main.

3 Just a little glimpse, Lord,
Of yon shore,

| ^ I

~H To make me look aud wish, Lord,
'A '

j* Yet for more.

Jfo. 119. ytyou tf?at J^ar^st prayer.

1. O Thou that hearestprayer,No\v from Thy throne Bow down Thine ear to us,

2. More ofThy righteous will Grant we may know ; More ofThy precious love,

3. Star of the rising morn, Shine on our way; Source of e-ternal truth,

i

1 -\ 1 H
-7^-^T-^:

^i :

-+>-— ^ -O- *

We are Thine own

;

Lord, may we show;
Teach us to pray;

While in Thy name we plead Grace for this

Lift up the fainting heart, Strength to the
Still may our souls a -bide Close to Thy

-r
=ffi=p=>S:

:*zzt

hour of need, O Spir-it, in - ter- cede; Help, Lord, Thine own.
weak impart ; Thou our de - liv - erer art; Help, Lord, Thine own.
bleeding side ; O Spir-it, be our guide

; Help, Lord, Thine own.

&- .a- s^a rj*=£:

I

I II
Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Mala.
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flot a Jtrap^er.
ROBERT LOWRY.

_|

-J—-X^-^si—h—

I

1. My soul was long a stran-ger

2. I kept my heart from Je - sus,

3. I thought His gra - cious prom- ise

K =£== —

To Je - sus and His love

;

Lest He should en - ter . in,

—

Did not ap - ply to me

;

^r^ mm

m

:g=3:-"-•-»

—

*- -j£J-^-

V7
I would not hear the gos - pel Of nier - cy from a - bove :

Lest He should sane - ti - fy it, And take a - way its sin

;

A fol - low - er of Je - sus I did not care to be

;

=4= *r-

1 1
^ m

I would not come, re - pent- ing, The sin-ner's prayer to

I grieved the Ho - ly Spir - it, Whose pleadings were in vain

;

The path in which I wan-dered, No com - fort could af - ford

;

:t
fe:

1—r—

i

":

f=

ill i^Et 3EI

f
=3=*=

Nor would I take, be - liev - ing, Sal

For I was prone and will - ing In
And sin did keep and hold me A

^_, ^ r»>—
g-—

-g ^ ^
_ Ua 1 : y—K

va - tion as

bond- age to

stran- ger to

a gift.

re- main,
my Lord.

—I

—

Chorus.

=t=f=

p.

1
i
—

\—i

—

i/ * k--~

*

F

ii^g: 3=s =t

-*—*-
But now I'm not a strau-ger, At His feet I love to bend;

But now, but now
Copyright, 188G, by Biglow At Maiu
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|fot a Jtrar^er. coBeiadcd.

But now I'm not a strau-ger, Je - sus is my Friend.

But now, but now

f(0.
121.

GRACE J. FRANCES.

51?^ I^aptur^!

e
—i-^ fM-

HUBERT P. MAIN.

;=:£2=S^^=S^Hi
1. When we hear the dis-tant mur-mur Of the dark and swell- ing tide;

2. When we clasp the hand of Je - sus, And we hear His voice a - new
;

3. When the ties of hallowed friendship Are u - nit - ed one by one,

4. Let us work and wait with patience, For the time is draw- ing nigh,

P

^ i

i p i -y i

When we step a - cross the wa- ters, And have gained the oth - er side.

—

Whenwethink of all the tri-alsThat His love has brought us through,

—

And we know that all our sor-rows And our mourning days are done,

—

When our bless- ed Lord will call us To a home be - yond the sky.

>,?>' Tr.^fcrfc ^ ,
^-H ,

3—^-V^^JfrF^

—

sAr^^E II

O the rapt-ure, ho- ly rapt-ure. When we press the gold- en shore,

fc r t p^Vir ^ f^ «r fr-g

Sing-ing, Glo - ry ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! To the LambfoT - ev - er more.

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Mala (119)



J^O. 122.
Mrs. MART A. KIDDER

Duet.
if*

Beautiful Ed<tf.
W. H. DOANE.

3S A—m—F wt-'—m-^-l—-

f=
• ===== !--

—I ^_i
1 _p

—•——— !-

songs
with

of the ransomed ne'er cease :

er thy blossoms so fair
;

O how my spir - it, when
Sin can-not blight them,and

V / / r r'—y-
D.S.—Pure are thy riv - ers, thy

h^h- j^ -n-v-w-iw—!—-r- ^rT^x1

Fine.

1
saddened by gloom, Longs to be-hold thee,thou gar-den of bloom !

death cannot slay, Safe in the gar-den of prom- ise are they.

fountains how free! Beau-ti - ful E- den, my soul longsfor thee.

Chorus.
:zfcz_U

==
_N—

£

f^--

-•-«
1

—

'-—
Beau - ti - ful E - den, beau - ti - ful E - den, Bright are thy

^—k— jg^£=*=£r=js:
'¥

^ IS ^ D -S- 3 -

Beautiful Eden, place of delight,

^ wCif~
w[~

\

Wn~wt~
JW

t~~\ Land of the angels celestial and bright;
-y-^~fr<-'^~^|--*—»—I Here may the wayfarer stay and take rest,

Here in the heavenly home of the blest,

flow-ers—golden thy fruits

;

4.

t -^ -~T-» .
Beautiful Eden, garden of grace,

\Jpym K~ "
« -ff^^ ~p*-^i*-^l Where we may gaze on the Savionr'sdear face;

pfcr
I {

* '
l

*~T1*Ti~"H J
There we shall gather in gladness above,

J
1 / / V Eoamine the realms of an Eden of love.

Copjrigbt, 1871, by Blglow & Main. (130)



f(o. 123. Jl?y pro/T\i5e Jells (T\e So.
FANNY J. CROSBY. \V. B. BRADBURY.

1. Dear Je - sus,Thou wilt hear rue, Thou art ev - er near rue; Thy
2. Dear Je - sus, I a - (lore Thee, Kind-ly watching o'er me; The
3. Thy name sal - va- tion bring- ing, How my heart is sing- ing,While

§s
-A- A- -A-t—F—

P

V—/-

t-

fr—fr-fr-^ :

£^=^=^
^ i/ >

—*-

—«r—<p—^>—f-^ *=S
words of promise cheer me Where'er I

way is bright be- fore me Where'er I

faith to Thee is cling - ing Where'er I

go ; Tho' young,I may be -

go ; Thy gracious throne ad-

go ; Thou source of all my

3=&i£ 3 -*;

A A A.

lieve Thee, Thy mer-cy will re - ceive me, And Thou wilt nev - er

dress-ing, And all my sins con - fess- ing, A child may ask Thy
pleas-ure, Thy love I can - not measure ; Thou hast for me a

m £fH-^ ti«=* 1 1— ^=^z r

M=£
Refrain.

1 NnS* ^^g *^

s

leaveme—Thy prom- ise tells me so. "i

bless-ing—Thy prom- ise tells me so. > Thou wilt pro-tect me, pro-
treasure—Thy prom- ise tells me so. )

A- -A- -A- A : fc

<#=*
K—K-

*=*C ^ I
£*

1/ i/

v m—w—-*! «

—

—^—m>-
:d=f:

tect me,pro-tect me ; Thou wilt pro - tect mewher-e'er I go.

I

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & M&iu (181)



flo. 124. Jtyere's a 5aviour 09 Jii^l?.
WM. STEVENSON.

A- *, ^ », Tp
-^ ^ ^L

ROBERT LOWRY.

:"£

1. There's a Sav - iour on high, And He bids me draw nigh ; He has
2. Long in sin I have lain, And have la - bored in vain From its
3. When His fa - vor *I know, There is noth-ing be - low That from

promised to an - swer my prayer ; He will par -don my sin, Will re-
fet-ters my spir - it to free; But no ef - fort of mine E'er its

Je - sus my soul canremove; When earth's conflicts are past, And there's

^ f r £-.

3 there's

new me with -in, And my heart for His dwell-ing pre - pare,
bands can un- twine, Or bring hope or de - liv- 'ranee to me.
vie - fry at last, He will bring me to man-sions a - hove.

m ^££_fcji. t «n

t= Hi
r

Chorus.
-JS &L =£
$ d^ ^^ :1 >~=^s—#-

Then to Je - sus I'll go, For He loves me, I know, And no

hN'j jiUifJ i 'jf j m
long-er His Spir - it I'll grieve; From my sins He'll re- lease, Give me

—A A—^K=^A A =

1?"t~l *—>-
Copyright, 1HS6, by Biglow & Main.
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Jfyere's a ^aviour or? J-li^f?. conduM.

flo. 125. JraueliQ<5 Jtom^u/ard.
Mrs. E. C. ANDREWS.

1. Trav'linghomeward,trav'linghomeward,In the Sav-iour we are strong;

2. Trav'linghomeward,trav'linghomeward, Drawing nearer ev - ery day,

3. Trav'linghomeward, trav'ling homeward, Tho' our hearts are oft oppressed;

4. Trav'ling homeward, trav'ling homeward,Our Redeemer's love to share;

fcfc
fcfctc ^=e -(*-^-fc-

:t:

P=t=t=£ E

He di-rects us on our jour-ney, Fills our hearts with love and song.

To a mansion bright with glo - ry That shall nev - er fade a - way.

Je -suskind-ly bears our burdens, Gives the wea-ry spir - it rest.

We shall see Him in His kingdom, We shall dwell for- ev - er there.

t=F
±±e:

-1 y 1 1—

M

Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah glad - ly

sing; We are go-ing, we are go-ing To the pal -ace of a King.

g-i-Jfc.' g , g <7 'p-'f -,
-gl-g~— g_L_hE-,-B-_g—g,».^

feS^
f 1/ 5»
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f(o. 126. Jrutl? is fT\are\)\f)<!> Op.
ISAAC ROBERTS.

^^Pl
ROBERT LOWRY.

IS

i^
——

\

\- \T-I

J r r Fr**-r-
i S S—#-

1

«—^ ^—^_i_^___

1. We are toil - ing thro' the dark-ness, but our eyes be-hold the light
2. He -will come in glo - rious maj - es - ty to sweep a -way all wrong,
3. He is call - ing ou His peo-ple to be faithful, prompt, and brave.
4. Let us fight a-gainst the e - vil with our fac-est'ward the light,

ma» £: -a—^—

^

:£=£:
f- r=r1/ 1/

-4—
* * wt S -r

w

That is mounting up the east-ern sky, and beat -ing back the night
;

He will heal the bro -ken-heart- ed, and will make His peo -pie strong;
To up - lift a - gain the fall - en, and to help from sin to save

;

God is look- ing thro' the dark-ness, and He watch-es o'er the fight;

-A A i^-^-^.—* A—* m—m—
H 1/—

1

F- 1 1 1

—

r=r

E^EJ^ ±z £=fc

with joy we'll hail the morn-ing when our Lord will come in mightA
will teach our souls His right-eous-ness, our hearts a glad new song, /

de - vote themselves for oth - ers, as Him-self for them He gave, I

His joy will be our rec - oin-pense, His triumph crown the right,

)

A A A A A , A ? A—=—tJA

—

'&—.
1 m—-Ji—

—

\-— 1

A- -4- y hr h-^f V
Chorus.

^E&3: *=£=&:
mi . •

For Truth is marching on. Marching, marching, Truth is ev - er

marching, Brighter, clear-er, comes the hap -py dawn; Marching,marching,

m r c i p r
F

m r
t=z\
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ife

Jrutl7 iS /T^arefpiQ^ Op. Conelnded.

=s= m^ ^ :g=g=ii: 3

Truth is ev - er march -iug, Ev - er

Sg^ii
march - iug on.

I£=
f

jvfo. 127. It is (Jood to be \\ere.
Rev. I. N. WILSON. JNO. R. SWENEY.

1-3=

^ ^ ' V—-

^

- gam

;

face.

.. f While we how in Thy name, Sav - iour, meet us a -

' \ May the Spir - it of grace, And the smiles of Thy
f How our souls long for Thee ! Grant us, Lord, we may see

' \ May we feel, as

s.

+ii:
t

it rolls

4£
In its pow'r o'er our souls,

t

Z).»S'.

—

light stream -ing down makes the path- way all clear;

u=± ^^ Fine.
Refrain.

S=4 ^TM-
-a-^-:

^
Fill our souls with the light of Thy love; \
Gen - tly fall on us now from a - bove. J

Now a wave of sal - va - tion ap - pear

;

1

It is good for us, Lord, to be here. /

It ia good to be

here, it is good to be here, Thy per - feet love now drives a

^-\i#Hi

—

m "" A. i
i

* a. ^ 4t---A i A a a ai—a 2 a'i

ffiO—|I—i -FW—f

s-
>: :t= @

£.&

ft*!=£

Thou art with us, we know,
And we feel the sweet flow

way all our fear; And Ofthe sin-cleansing wave's gladd'ning tide;
We are washed from our sin,

We have comfort within,m—k—k-i=H*-l—£— i \j—I
And in Jesus we sweetly abide.

Copyright, 1879, by Jno. R. Sweney. (135)



flo. 128. JI?ro9<5 j\\s (jat^s u/itl? praise.
Mrs. CORA LINDEN. W. H. DOANK.

—

)

At-—^ A. 1—*H
I .

- Sis
1. To God whoclaimsour high -est praise, Let ev - ery heart a
2. Our lives, our all, to Him we owe; With ea - ger joy we
3. The Lord is great, and yet we share The rich - es of His

u *Mt t £-?-
£E^=¥=^ £l

1/

±=tm—g—^=3f
*>r^ ^=^ 3=

song of tri-umph raise ; Our faith leads on- ward to the tem - pie
haste our love to show ; Our love leads on- ward to the tem - pie

grace, His ten - der care ; Our hope leads on- ward to the tem - pie

_ P—»--
se£^F ES 4«=t1—1—

r

M WuI .^ ^=£=2 -^—*>-

gates, Where Je - sus our Re- deem - er in glo - ry waits,

gates, Where Je - sus our Re- deem - er so kind - ly waits,

gates, Where Je - sus our Re- deem - er His chil - dren waits.

£ -t £=1
ftfc

^SE^lE^EE^EfeEt 1=±
Refrain.

,

^E
We'll throng, we'll throng,

A A-

We'll throng His gates with praise, We'll throng His gates with praise,

V V V V _.
throng His gates with ho - ly joy - ful praise ; O hail the King of

Copyright, 18W>, bj Diglow b Mala.
(13C)



Jtyror^ j\\s (Jat^s u/itl? praise. Cooeiaded,

&S
kings, our hap-py voi- ces raise,And fill His temple gates with joyful praise.

F=£
\

\ ^V VV-X—k-±*=g

flo. 129. I^ollip<5 Opu/ard.
GKACR J. FRANCES. HUBERT P. MAIN.

1. As the dis-tant streams unit - ing, To the o - cean onward move,
2. 'Tisthe eho - rusof an ar - my Do - ing bat - tie for the Lord,
3. 'Tisthe cho - rusof .the faith- fulPress-ing on to win the prize,

4. May the praise that now is of - fered From this ho - ly place of prayer,

-A-* 1m^m^ 3 ££Epf^ I

So our songs ofjoy are blending With the songs of those a- bove.
'Tisthe ech - of the mar- tyrs Who have conquered thro'His word.
'Tis the an - them ofthe mill- ions Gathered safe beyond the skies.

Rise to heaven,and sweetly mingle With the songs of an - gels there.

\
—a.—

t

1 -a 1a. . w i I I i --W—*——gj—£=>= 1
r i-i-—1—1—^-

1 p-| k

p +•-+-'

*=l=tc -te>-

Chokus.

-ft

f^ifeg
Rolling on- ward,sweeping downward,At the gold- en gate they meet

;

-a- * ^•Ja
qc =^=

. ; —^-^

—

£^E
Cvzt

f—>
r*

—

t-i
—-n

* fil-J^ I I£| d=i£ <r.*
i

ps
;

i—* A ^'—V-i-A^A- -•-

Songs from earth and songs in g\o - ry Break as one, atJe-sus' feet.

H-—. K

Copyright. 18S6. by Biglow & Main (127)



f!o. 130.
HELEN KOSE YOUNG. ROBERT LOWRT.

^S
1.0 I can - not take it in, "With my weak and trembling mind,
2 In His pres-ence we shall dwell,And be - hold Him face to face,

3. Soon the wel-come day will dawn,Soon the faith will change to sight,

-Az±:
A. t*. 1 1 i^±

]

£=*= 3B H^~fri m
All the rich - es, all the glo - ry, of my Lord ; How Pie

In His pre -cious love re-joice for - ev - er - more; All the
Soon the gloom - y shades of night will pass a - way; Then we'll

=S^ig
fe£3=3E3=fefc|

saves me from my sin, And my heart to Him doth bind ; I can
won-droussto - ry tell, How He saved us by His grace,How He
hail the glo- rious morn, And, in heaven's uncloud- ed light, We shall

|S= v—v— W-
£=£=

aizzfc

ClIOKUS

on - ly rest up - on His ho - ly word,
brought us safe to Ca-naan'shap-py shore. > But O
live and praise His name through endless day

shall be

u •

-*_*-
'—**— —«f-

d:

sat - is- fied, I shall be sat is - fied, I shall be sat

2:

is - fied

;

Tnrr -/—/—/
*= 5^

•" -.*- -!»' f ' -f- -fg-
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When I

inn
a-wake in His like - ness, I shaUbe sat - is - fied.

flo. 131. Jfotyii^ but a Broker? I^eed.

(May be sung as a Solo.)ELLA DALE.
With Expression

W. H. DOANE.

si=^=^

1. Dear Lord,Thy precious blood was shed for me; I love the sto- ry

2. I would be Thine.I give my wand'ring o'er, O may I nev- er

3. Now seal Thy blessed name up -on my heart,Thy ho - ly tem-ple

-*

—

a-

Is 1/ 1/ 1 I U > '/

to re - peat; And now my sin - ful heart I bring to Thee, And
leave Thy side; I would be Thine,dearLord,and noth-ing more; Be

-

may it be ; Re- new and sane - ti - fy its ev - ery part, And

v V V V ' V v
D.S.— Yet Thou wilt hear me if Thy name I plead, There's

Fine.
CH0E

^
S -

lay it weep-ing at Thy feet.

hind the cross, O let me hide.

let Thy will be done in me.
I know I'm nothing but a

&m
5^"^

s /
£^e£h£

w
f3

mer - cy at the cross for me.

A-

m -V
—V—¥ v—

/

D.S.

gg ap
3

bro r ken reed, That leans, and on - ly leans on Thee

;

M£=*=^^E *
^

-* S-fe^
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|^o. 132. Jl?ey \i<ft<\ pot Depart
W. O. CUSHING

Mb tT=t

ROBERT LOWRY.

#=^^1^==^^^^=^^^.==^^=^^^^^^g^^^^^^^ 'Si

1. O they need not de - part, no, they need not de-part; The
2. No, they need not de - part while the store-house is full ; Why
3. No, they need not de-part; send the ti - dings a -broad; A

r> * 1 r^ > 1 > r^ ^ 1
. is

soul in its want ye must cher- ish ; They are hun- gry and faint, for they
should they be pin- ing in sor-row? He is wait- ing for all who are
feast is prepared for the low-ly; 'Tis the feast of a King that is

1-

r 1—

X

1 X1 "5j T Z 1
- i»-j~i»—LA A—^-A-—A i»"-1
-i^-1-*—I—

I

1 1 1 1 m—
-1 1/——J

1 1 1 !—f

-y y—"-AJ ai—ah—AJ 1 /—

'

hV

=S=*3=£ =*
^r-=q^

have no bread; O send them not a - way lest they per - ish.

lone and poor; They all may have e-nough for to- mor-row.
spread for all, The pre-cious bread of life pure and ho - ly.

K k-
—v-

r

O they need not de-part, no, they need not de- part ; To the

*'- • A . A —
f AJ-«—a£
J 1

1—
-«H
-AH^-*- 3fc -Af-'-W- ±*

r

Lord

« » '
\m w—r- 41——1/—

1

y—/-
p—*-l e

to the Lord

Copyright, 1886, b) Blglow A Main.
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kind-ly lead them; Bring the hungry and the poor, there's e-

"~aU_A-LA-A- A-' A—A—P—=q
1 Fv- b—-b H1—AJ——jA—A—1

M. O-
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T*?
ey NW* ^0t depart. Conelcidcd.

nou<di and to spare ; "With His wonder-work-ing hand He will feed them.

4=- -t*- ^_ ^
—/-

—
1 : 1^ a—h- {/ e r

N°- ! 33- precious Ipvitatiop.

;-
i

I'ANN'Y J. CUOSI5Y. W. H. DOANK.

4-*—•^t»-^i=:LJ-ptz^i
1. List, 'tis the Saviour call- ing, Come, come, come; Soft-ly Histouesare

2. Hark, 'tis the Saviour pleading.Come to me; Turn not a-way un-
3. Come with thy weight of sor-row, Haste a - way; Wait not un-til the

4. Come, in thy heart he - liev- ing, He'll for - give; Light from the cross re-

A 'J-i-

fall - ing, Come, O come home,
heed - ing His love to thee.

mor - row, Come, come to - day.

ceiv - ing, Look, look and live.

precious in - vi - ta - tion !

call - ing now, Soft - ly, gen - tly, Sin - ner, come home.

Copyright, 1^80, bj Billow & M;iin



Jfo. 134. Jtye [pst Sf?eep.
5LLEN XI. II. BATES. ROBERT LOWRY.

Z g——~^J '—a—"

—

T.

1. How ma - ny sheep are straying, Lost from the Saviour's fold ! Up-
2. O who will go to find them? Who, for the Saviour's sake, Will
3. How sweet 'twould he at evening, If you and I could say, Good

^ « *

—

m -••«'- - - - - ~ -£IS :t
•ri

on the lone-ly mountain They shiv-er with the cold; With -in the
search with tire -less patience, Thro' hri - er and thro' brake? Unheed-ing
Shepherd, we've beenseek-ing The sheep that went a -stray ! Heart-sore and

tan -gled thickets,Where poi-son-vines do creep, And o -

thirst or hun-ger, Who still, from day to day. Will seek,

faint with huu - ger, We heard them mak- ing moan, And, lo!

m c-u cur -c t-^ir
we

rock - y
for a
come at

t=tf-r
Chorus.

=^

ledg - es, Wan - der the poor, lost sheep,

treasure, The sheep that go a - stray ?

nightfall, And bear them safe - ly home.
O come, let us go and

a

:2fc

_-:

- w m m m-
ei

f t=^--
v : 1

t=

5E ^3^J^=^b-^=^=^Jzq=:

find them; In the paths of death they roam ; At the close of the

},.' fe^Er£=fcE^t - :-iit BE
fc=z£z>

—

p r I *-|, —jy—fr~n—7—fr

—
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Tf?e lost Styeep. corceiaded.

-| N \

^—^—^-ti—-—

—

*—*- SI- i II

^S5

day 'twill be sweet to say, " I have brought some lost one home."

at * £: -- J J _

fri» r ^
1 r

S
II

/ /

f(o. 135. Kee P T I
?
0U ^e -

IBT.—N— I IV-
KASNY J. CROSBY.

=N P t

EDWARD ROBERTS.

4-,—K-J £- N-

—

1

1—
-6t-

1. Bless-ed Hope of my sal - va - tion, Keep Thou me; In the

2. From the joy my heart de - ceiv - ing, Keep Thou me; From the

3. "When the sil - ver cord is break-ing, Keep Thou me ; When my
k I

hour of sore temp - ta - tion, Keep Thou me ; With Thine
care my spir - it griev - ing, Keep Thou me ; In Thy
soul to life is wak - ing, Keep Thou me; When I

eve. O Lord, be - hold
truth a - bid - ing ev
rise from grace to glo

In Thine arm of
In Thy love that

And pro-claim Thy

mer - cy fold

chang-es nev •

joy - ful sto -

me;
er,

Bless - ed Hope of my
Bless - ed Rock of my
Bless - ed Hope of my

sal - va
sal - va
sal - va

tion,

tion,

tion.

Keep Thou
Keep Thou
Keep Thou
N

I

ffi :£=£: £11
f
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)^o. 136. lead f[\e to Jesus.

Solo. Andante.
W. H. DOANE.

T- - ~\—fc=3=3:d . -^ ai

1. Lead me to Je - sus, lead me to Je - sus, Help me to love Him,
2. Lead me to Je - sus, He will protect me, He is so lov - ing,

3. Tell me of Je - sus, tell of Hismer-cy; Is there a fount-ain
4. Lord, I. amcom-ing! Je - sus, my Sav - iour, Pit - y my weakness
Inst.

g I g= . lg g g *—

*

Br^-4-
fe-4: F F- P P- P

-P- i
Duet.

E
help me to pray

;

gen - tie, aud mild

;

flow- ing so free?

make me Thv child

g4*-Mr-r-gL_,
1/ *4 1-^ ^ 1 1

1

^ jr
He is my Sav- iour, I would be-lieve Him

;

Call - ing the chil-dren, bid - ding them welcome

:

All who are will- ing drink of its wa - ters;

I would re-ceive Thee, trust and be-lieve Thee,
-a. -a.

-I 1

-&-

t

rit.3 £3
#p Chorus n

:5pa* mm

.~ r
I would be like Him—show me the way.

Sure - lv He calls me— I am a child. 1

c i
• .*. ,». 4. fl - _ o rQuicklv haste, and come where

Say, is that fountain flow- ing forme? 1

I would be like Thee, gen- tie and mild.

r n s jj
y - - V

hap - py chil-dren meet, Hither come and rest thy lit - tie wea-ry feet;

m r t v.

V V I r

Turn from thy pleasures, turn from thy play,Come to our Sunday School away.

I 7 v 1 I I

Copyright, 1870, by Biglow & Main. (134)



|\(o. 137. Bri^t )\on\e ^boue.
WM. STEVENSON. ROBERT LOWRY.

dh 5S?^#t3 I

3
=--^

*)- -
3**- -*- -"^ "*"

1. Lov - ing hearts we bring, Free sal - va - tion sing ; To the Lamb all

2. E -den's fields are fair, Audits fruits are rare, Chill-ing winds they

3. Tears and sor- rows cease, All is joy and peace, In the Cit - y

praise be given; If our faith en -dure, And our lives be pure,

nev - er know; 'Mid the fade-less green Brightest flowers are seen,

of our God; Free from stain of sin All who en - ter in,

ft

—

w- »
r=F±P

U=z=t:

V 11—i-

Chorus.

We shall dwell with Him in heaven
And the liv - ing wa - ters flow.

Washed in Christ's most precious blood 1

see
f

=fe=
^z=t mm

O at last may we All the1

-+ f— 1 1 1 r-*-;^t
r

2E^Ei^EgE«;1 aI—tt-r?— —W J^-fc.

F3?
glo - ry see In the home bove; Then be-

-(•—«r

—

m-'--\—
—*

—

h 1
1 * 2—

bright home, bright home a - bove

;

f ^:*=*
-J 1—— A.I-

=t

-*H-Jh 1
hold His face, And a - dore His grace,While the years e - ter-nalmove.

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main. (135)



|sfo. 138. pity Oi>e f\^ot\)er.
W. U. CUSHING. ROBERT LOWRY.

~m m*
1 1 1

•

—

+-*—m—5

—

m^ *—-W-^^ 4—
1. We should think how we all feel thepowerof sin, And we allshould
2. We should thinkhow we all have been lost and blind,How we all need
3. We should thinkhow the Lord has been good to us, Not to one, but

\ 1^-£-^: =£: :£=£: £^E*\E± ^~V^-r-rwn a
r> i/

&_* ju j—^—^-1—^ ~ ^i—«—^4 -=£=K ~S A1 S+* *r

^ V F "^ "^ T "
"•*

pit -y one an-oth-er; Tho' his feet have gone a - stray from the
pit - y in our sor-row; By the grace of God we stand, looking
ev - ery hu - man brother ; We should pit - y all who sin, and the

v—v

^^pi^^ia
strait and nar-row way, Yet in ev - ery man we meet there's a broth-er.

toward the bet - ter land, And we need Him for to - day and to - mor-row.

wanderer seek to win, With a lov-ing ten -der heart help each oth-er.

tell him the wondrous sto - ry ; Tho' he wan-dcr far a-stray,hal-le-

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main. (136)



pity Ope f\T)otyer. cocciaded.

^ ^ ™ 'ZM—

H

M_IH-L« ^ 1 m #-i-#-L# «<—^
m

lu -jah! there's a way, There's a free and o- pen way to glo - ry

1?
* F-T" /

:*=*=£
ezrzjez

II

flo. 139. U/I?ei) Styall I Qo/ne to Jesus?
Kcv. K. A. HOFFMAN.

a*6-J54d-=£=3 j

ROBERT I.OWRY

3i£ §
1. When shall I come to Je - sus, And at

2. When shall I cease from sin-ning, And turn

3. When shall I go to Je - sus, And pay

His foot-stool bow ?

from earth a - way ?

my sol - emn vow?

m ^ r= fel

** i *hifizl233 3z^
I'll come and plead His mer - cy

I'll set my jour - ney heav'n-ward
I'll go and take my of - f'ring,

Just
To -

Just

A

-<s>

Tt
now,
day,
now,

'^
just now.
to - day.

just now.

£ ^E^Em trr~r
Chorus.

i ^ Ezz^—3~^£=^=l
_i

—

»—m •
1

'-(gi

—

*
W- —\—^—1—

"

3==»f-4 *, ^
Ee - ceive me, bless -ed Sav - iour, I turn

gK3 *=j£
f r rhf^g

from sin a - way

;

!r£ fl:

1B 5 f^ j ^

O bless me, seal me, save me, To - day, to - day.

1 n J3. _
£=£

; p r
Copyright, 1875, by Rev. Robert Lowry. (137)



J^o. 140. JI?ro' ttye Oat^s of Hj^ <?ity.

FANNY J. CROSBY.

Solo or Chorus.
KOBF.RT LOWBY.

*r
1. Thro' the gates of the cit - y they are pass- ing, one by one,
2. Thro' the gates of the cit - y they have en-tered, one by one,
3. When the night falls up- on us, and our vine-yard work is done,

mt-fe-fe- -*-1-*— —A-- A -
A-^»-

-1 1 1 1 A
1

&̂± *=x a—fc-a>N n N

I ^^-^3 :3z=5: ^r^z^t ]

The re- deemed who have conquered, and whose lives have just be - gun
;

They who toiled for the Mas- ter, and whose har- vest work is done

;

Thro' the gates of the cit - y may we en - ter, one by one

;

£i^O=^:

For the Lord their Redeem- er at the shin- ing port- als stands,

They who sowed to the spir - it, and have reaped a rich re- ward,
May the Lord keep us faith-ful till the storms of life are past,

And ap
Come with
That we

A "A A-

V >
points them their mansions in the house not made with hands.

sheaves bright and golden, sing- ing glo - ry to the Lord.

lose not the glo - ry when the jour-ney ends at last.

*= —A—A- -»-Sh- r=r=r:m?—/ ¥- f^
Chorus.

Issil fe£ :*=*

From the soul's

^g n r»
1

hap-py rest - ing,

A-

Nev- er

From the

Copyright, 1886,
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Jtyro' tl?e Qat^s of tf^ <$ity. Concluded.

1

!

trf—I

will they roam,
m- ^p- -w- -m

"
i

"

h~

4*^
!tt ^ ^——h~ ^- M 1«- -I 1 i/ 1 1 1

Nev-er- more

more will they roam,nev-er- more will they roam,Never - more will they sor- row,

S=fiE
it ^

y~y 1

—

will they sor- row;

J5z=4 * 35
-&-- 3 =t=l

Si^=£=
t=

They are home,

—0>—

,

1

A *

i

gathered home.

i

A -A- -A- „
-fa—ha-rbr—

!

{?=*=fr *--^=*T-5l=M=f±

nev - er - more will they sor-row ; They are home.they are home,gathered home.

|fo. 141. I'u<^ Si<§9<^d t^ pi^d^e.
Mrs. HELEN E. BROWN. ROBERT LOWRY.

JS_ N Jh [_!,

1. I've signed the pledge, I've signed the pledge,Audi shall nev - er taste

2. I've signed thepledge,I've signed the pledge;And would I ev - er dare

3B*=S_i -»—r- t ,* BE t=t=t=:
*cz=|Ezi*=frc

JU-
3——sj_j-—^—

^

.»—^_?

—

v—v §£# I** 1—«i-;•—=*» ^zbfcizzy.

The cup of death, no mat - ter where, Or when, or by what
To of- fer poi - son to a friend,And from my hand his

-
I uk^^^E^d -v-

-E=:

=TF 1
3.

hand so fair,Be-fore me it is placed,

soul to send To shame and dark despair ?

S^^^iisS
:r—r b~ry-

I've signed the pledge,

I've signed the pledge
;

I've promised God on high,
With augels listening to my vow,
And, by His grace—He hears me

now

—

I'll keep it till I die.

Copyright, 1885, by Robert Lowry. (139)



Jfo„ 142. $0[i\2ty\t)<!> for ^fyildrei) to Do.
W. II. DllANE.

jy^L-K-^- _j 1 j j: —^

—

»

—

TT-±-=*=*!

1. There is

2. There are

3. There are

4. There are

L*d A, > .! * Lj

something on earth for thechil-dren
sweet, winning words to the wea - ry
les-sons to learn both at home and

smiles to be giv - en, kind deeds to
-A- -A- Tfc-

"1s

—

%—Is—!s

—

k—\s -F

F—*—

to do,

and sad,

at school

be done,

t=—IT
-

For the
By their

There are

Gen - tie

H^M-b—|h 1'
1 1 11 1

"te =t= 1?—»-!

child that is striv-ing to be Like the One who once murmured in
glad, lov-ing lips to be said; There are hearts that are wait-ing, by
bat -ties to fight for the right; There's a watch to be kept o- ver
words to be dropped by the way; For the child that is seek-ing to

fe=tS3 is—

{

s—>i -.-*T^ -r« (*

i

s W w *

,l, I 1

——4-

ac - cents of love, "Let the lit - tie ones come uu -

some lit - tie hand Un - to Je - sus the Lord to

tem-per and tongue, And God's help to be asked day
fol - low the Lord, There is something to do ev -

rt
to me. '

'

be led.

and night,

ery day.

Eefrain.

f, jV^ J-
J J:

AJ ' AJ A.' At if I :fe*

There is something to do, there is something to

1 ------ --^ ^;^i ^ do, There is

m. S P^^mWtt
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5omet^i9<5 for Qfyildrer? to Do. coneioded.

sin and with woe, There is something for chil-dren to do.

E :-
IIm rt

flo. 143. Our flope of ^dli^ss (Jlory.
CI! ICE J. PRANCES.

=3=4
i^ ^^

HUBERT P. MAIN.

£=*:
-- H

*- ^ -=*- ~ ' " - I

~* * h

1. Since Christ is mine, and I am His, Why yield to sad re-pin-ing,
2. That grace to us He free - ly gives, Each hour a - new be-stow-ing;
3. Lookup, look up in sim - pie faith, Our all to Him con-fid-ing;
1. We know that from our Saviour's love Nor life nor death can sev-er;

When thro' the clouds, tho' dark they roll, His love is bright- ly shin-

And O how oft He fills our hearts With joy to o - ver-flow

Be - lieve He marks the path we tread, And ev - ery step is guid
Tho' heav'n and earth may pass a - way, His love en - dures for - ev -

I
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ingj

iug.

ing.

er.

Refrain
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O sing a - loud His wor-thy praise, Proclaim the grand old sto - ry

r*" *~ ^~ -*- ^~ **- f- -£- fJ- '

-
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1 y
Of grace di - vine thro' Christ the Lord, Oar hope of end - less glo - ry.
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|fo. 144. }4o(nes for ttye Qtyildrei).
W. O. CUS1IIXU. ROBERT LOWRY.

-fc AH-*! ik. - |*l H"" *i At- * - -At * A-

1. Homes for the chil-dren our Lord is

2. Homes for the chil-dren our Lord is

3. Homes for the chil-dren our Lord is

^ . -^- H*- -I*- ^ -It- -<*-

OTF*
4-f: XF-
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pre-par - ing, Homos where the
pre-par - ing, Homes in the
pre-par -ing; Safe in the

**=
m 3£=^
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^

* y t< I

i
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*
lil - ies hloom, fade -less and fair; Homes by the riv - er where the
E- den Land,hright- er than day ;

Homes where the chil-dren with the
fold of God,naught shall they fear; These are my jew -els that I

t= S
an - gels are weaving Gar-lands of beau- ty for

an - gels are dwelling, Chil- dren as beau - ti - ful

love,saith the Sav-iour, They shall be with me in

the bright ones there,

and fair as they,

my glo - ry here.

Homes for the chil-dren, in man - sions e-ter-nal, Shin-ing in

—
1

1 m-
ft

/ *

¥—V-
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glo - ry on theheavcn-ly shore; Now they are hap - py mid

iHi^^l
r=t
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Jto/r\es for tl?e QtyMreq. concluded.

N-P"-&fejEg^i^ : j_j_g p—

^

s=U

beau-ty ev-er ver-nal, They are with Je-sus,and for - ov - er-more.

flo. 145. Jtyou Rarest for f[\e.
FANNY J. CROSBY.

Semi-Chorus
n. P. DANKS.

1. Won- der-ful,won- der-ful Sav-iour di-vine, Thou hast redeemed me,I
2. In - fi-nite pu - ri- ty, Sav-iour,artThou; Lo, at Thy foot-stool I

3. Won- der-ful,won- der-ful sto - ry of love! Soon shall I tell it with

i5pS^i^E=£

know I am Thine; Thanksfor Thy might- y love,boundless and free;

wor - ship Thee now ; Tho' my un - wor - thi-ness,Lord,Thou dost see,

an - gels a - bove ; Clothed in Thy right-eousness then I shall be,

^?
f̂=r-

^-*
r

|pi§li|I
Full Chorus.

Lord, in Thy mer-cyThou car-est for me.
Yet in Thy mer-cy Thou car-est for me. \ Thou car-est for me,
Praising for -ev-er Thy mer-cy to me.

.

Thou

&S^fepp*m ^^e
H=tfe

s—s- ^m-rr
Thou car- est for

fer 4=m Id d d ^=^
car-est for me; O Lord,in Thy mer- cy Thou car-est for me

t-

r

me, Thou car - est,
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)fo. 146. Jl?e f\T)Q\)or<id Soul.
W. O. CUSHING.

With expression.
ROBERT LOWT5T.

1. I'm rest-ingso sweet- ly in Je- sus now! I sail the wide
2. O long on the o - cean my bark wastoss'd,Where tempests and
3. How sweet in a ha - ven of rest to hide ! No l>il - lows of

seas no more ; The tempests may sweep o'er the wild, stormy deep

—

storms ne'er cease; My heart was in fear, and no ref - uge was near,

doubt or fear,— The o - ceans may roll, but there's rest for the soul

-(*- H*-

:J2=
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2

=#=£
Chorus.
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I am safe where the storms come no more.
Till in Je - sus my soul found her peace. [ I have anchored my

When the voice of my Sav- iour is near.

If- —̂>4—P 1 r—k-—m- m :j=rrt
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soul in the ha - ven of rest, I sail the wild seas no more, no more;

-+r—*x—H?~H?—IT—hs- 1*-

h* 9 ^-^^i
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The^ tempests may sweep o'er the wild, stormy deep, But in Je - sus I'm

ArfTfff iff;r#ai
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Jl?e f\T)Qf)Or^d SOUI. Concluded.

)fo. 147. |earQ of Jesus.
GRACE J. FRANCES. HUBERT P. MAIN.

4 3^3Ee
=t=t =±
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1 P*=^ F at

|1. Haste a- way, haste a- way,Come and learn of Je - sus;

2. He is just the friend we need,None can save but Je - sus;

3. Once He laid His crown a - side, O the love of Je - sus!

4. Come and join us while we sing, Glo - ry be to Je - sus;

)-:,-M-
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-Lk— 11= i=
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r

* ^=^
-I !-

^-
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-.^j—
Bright with joy our home to- day, Come and learn of Je - sus.

Come and learn His name to plead, None can save but Je - sus.

On the cross for us He died, O the love of Je-susI
Let the joy - ful cho - rus ring, Glo - ry be to Je - sus.

i=
I r—^=s:_= £
Chorus.
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Hear the voice that speaks to all, Now His words like mu - sic fall

;
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In His heart there's room for all, Come and learn of

—r>-•y—1-3 —

'
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|fo. 148. £v^r U/itl? t^ lord.
Mrs. R. N. TURNER. ROBERT LOWRY.

-4-S.-8—s—y-^l-g-.-g—?J-+-g-i y w -TH—~*7-*r-J
1. O what bless-ed words are these, How di-vine - ly sweet they sound!
2. Earth's dark sorrows all are o'er, Vain re-gretsaud pains and fears,

3. Love's tri-umphant day has dawned, Ev- ery heart is filled with peace
;

Ev - er, ev - er

Days of wea - ri

And the ho - ly

with the Lord, Where e - ter - nal joys a-bound.
ness and toil, Nights of un - a - vail - ing tears,

song of praise Thro' the a - ges shall not cease.

Ev - er, ev - er,

Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.

er, ev - er,

ffo. 149. Sfyror^ of ^rpal [o\j^
ANN'Y J. CROSBY. W. H. DOANE.

rt
-
d J~TPKTJ 1J izjuLxiJ—£^

1. Throne of
2. Throne of
3. Throne of

•Of-

f j£

e - ter - nal Love, Ref - uge from care! O what a

e- ter - nal Love, There would I be; There my Rc-
e - ter - nal Love, Ref - uge from care! There is my

_
ft
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Styroi^ of Et^rpal (ov^. CoReladed.

-IV—i-
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iifcg
precious thought, Jesus is there;

deem-er comes Near- est to me;
hid-ing-place, Je - sus is there;

-m- ' -m- -&- -*?- -o- -W- -&
-F- 1 1-——t—

i «
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Un- der His mighty wiugs, Faith to His
Brightly His glories shiue, Sweetly His
Calmly my heart oppressed Leauson His

-I* k£r-

r - -
mer - cy clings,While to my heart she hrings Sweet delight in prayer.

voice di-vine Gives to this heart of mine Sweet delight in prayer.

lov - ing breast; O what a bless-ed rest ! Sweet delight in prayer.

f(o. 150. lord, I Bou/ at 5l?y Europe.
W*M. STEVENSON. ROBERT LOWRY.

—1—
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1. Lord, I bow at Thy throne, My un - -wor - thiness own, To Thy
2. If my sins I con-fess, Thou wilt heark-en and bless, For Thy
3. Lord, my guilt I la - ment, And in sor - row re- pent ; Red like

cross and Thy promise I cling; O how blessed the thought,Thou my
mer-cy is boundless and free; All Thy goodness may share, None need
crim-son my sins are, I know ; Naught can save but Thy blood ; Plunge me

£

par - don hast bought,And no mon - ey or price need I bring.

ev - er de - spair, But re - joice Thy sal - va - tion to see.

in - to that flooil, And my soul shall be whit - er than snow.

fcS
F F
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fo. 151.

MINNIE B. LOWRY.

Qry por j-lelp.

W. H. DOAKE.

^zzz^

1. TTark that cry of deep and ear - nest plead-ing, Borne a - cross the
2. Still that cry : O Chris- tian, come and help us, Lead us to the
3. Christian, wake, that cry is still re - sounding ; Give your la - hor

£=E=^4 ;a—jsz^jszj
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5 1—TJ 1
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o - cean wave, Give, O give us light from Him you wor-ship,
Liv-iug Spring; Songs of praise that fill our hearts with glad-ness,

and your store; Send the truth to those he-night-ed na-tions,

3K

3
Him who came to save; 'Tis the cry of the hea - then,
Teach us how to sing; 'Tis tne cry of the hea - then,

Truth from shore to shore; Then the isles of the o - cean,
I

-i-— i—i———
b—

^
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lii
far,

far,

far,

~« -m 1-

^r
far

far

far

a - way ; They are ask - ing in tears for the

a - way ; To the God whom we serve they would
a - way, Shall re - joice in the light of that

p * r r>

r
I

r

f=P

gold - en ray That is heam-ing so hright and so joy - fill to - day
learn to pray; They would turn from their i - dols, and Je - sns o - hey,

gold - en ray That is hcam-ing so hright and so joy - fill to-day

-,*-,*:

1 ]/ V
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pii
Q-y por jtelp. concluded.

[S [S,
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Refrain.

i ^S -J^s_
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can help them,
In our own dear sab - bath home.
If they knew a Sav-iour's love.

In our own dear sab - bath home.
We

We can help

IS . I

them,

=3
Sav - iour dear, We can send them words of cheer;

i TZC «! »

We can send

^5 -r*
"^ =±

them

IS
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i
y

Give ... us now a will-ing heart, In the work to bear a part.

-*-
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-1 1—1—
Give us now
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jslo. 152. Jfye Jfour of U/orsl?ip.
C. B. STOUT. HUBERT P. MAIN.
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1. Ho - ly Ghost, in sovereign power, Come and help this wor-ship hour;
2. We are struggling on the road Lead-ing up to Heaven and God;

J&:
:t^&
±4z

a
=£:
iz: Si 1

^-^-^d-^
Lift us far from worldly care, And bless us with the grace of prayer.
Help, O help us on our way, And bless us all while here Ave pray.

s^=tifcf
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Jfo. 153. U/itf? ap £an)<?st U/ill.

FANNY J. CROSBY. W. H. DOANE.

igilflll
1. Let us take our place in the field of grace, To the work with ardor
2. With an ear - nest will, pressing on - ward still, Let us work and never
3. Let our faith a- bound, let us all be found In the work of love and

D.S.—take our place in the field of grace, &c.

jS N

pur- pose true, On thebend - iug, And the right pur- sue with a
wea - ry, For the Lord is near, and the heart will cheer Tho' the

du - ty, Till the shad-ows fall, and we hear the call To a
-&-

-m • fr
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Fine

Saviour a- lone de - pend-ing ; With an earnest will,pressing onward still,

sky may be sometimes dreary ; While the fields are bright,and the days are light,

mansion of fade- less beau- ty ; If we work and pray in the good old way,
-•- ^ -m-'~

3=

Our Kedeem - er watch-ing o'er us, We shall rest ere long in the

And the har- vest call is sound - ing, Let us bear our part with a

To the Sav-iour close - ly keep - ing,When our work is done, and our

r* fci J J J,
Eb=t=t—1-

T*~

land of song, With the faith- ful gone be - fore us. )

trust - ing heart, And a song of joy re - sound- ing. > Let us

crown is won,There will be a glo- rious reap - ing.
'
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flo. 154. 5l?e tyerlastir^ f\rn\%
TC. II. DOANE.
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1. I have laid niy all, dear Saviour, at Thy feet, And my faith I have
2. In the arms of love, Thy ev - er-lasting anus, Tho' the storm and the

3. In the arms of love, Thy ev - er-lasting arms, I ani safe tho' temp-
4. In the arms of love, Thy ev - er-lasting arms,What a moment of

*

/ / f—f
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V
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anchored on Thee ; In the arms of love, Thy ev - er- lasting arms,

tem- pest may roll, Thro' the rift- ing clouds I see the po- lar star,

ta - tion as - sail; For I trust Thy word,Thy precious word of life,

bliss will be mine, When I hear Thy voice,Thy welcome, welcome voice.

see ££ m
*
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¥ ¥
Refrain.
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I shall rest where'er I may be.

And its light still shines o'ermy soul.

And its truth I know can-not fail, r

And be-hold Thy glo - ry di-vine.

——.—•
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t
sun - lit skies, And the hills on yon-der shore; In the arms of

love, Thy ev - er- lasting arms,There is rest, sweet rest ev - er-morc.

t T £ I C l £ £ £ ££ -p-^r V ~F^Efi
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Jfo". 155.
Mrs. J. O. WELSH.

Tenderly

J-iou/ lp9^>
ROBERT LOWRY.

1. How long, thou sin - fill one, How long wilt thou de - lay ?

2. How long, thou wea - ry heart, Wilt thou thy bur - den bear ?

3. How long, thou child of God, Wilt thou the Spir - it grieve?

The gate that now stands o - pen wide May bar thee on the
Thy Sav - iour wait- eth to re- lieve, Thy heav - y bur - den
Thou canst not live by bread a - lone, Thou canst not serve a

-0- -o- -j»- -*- -j»- ' -m~ -»- -m-

IHH gupppl
K-A Ur-4 P^jv—1^.-j—-, t-h , n

out -er side; How long in darkness stay? How long, how long?
to re-ceive ; How long re-fuse His care? How long, how long?

God unknown ; How long thy-selfde -ceive?How long, how long?

I k 1 rr~< r-i

±= j^E^EEf
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Copyright, 1886, by Biglow & Main.

fid. 156. ^11 ^roupd is Bri^t ai?d pair.
MINNIE B. LOWRY. \\\ H. DOANE.

1. All a-round is bright and fair, While we work for Je - sus;

2. Ev - ery face with pleasure beams, While we work for Je - sus;

3. Near - er seem the realms a-bove, While we work for Je - sus

;

Joy and peace are ev - erywhere,While we work for Je - sus.

Ev - ery heart with rapture teems,While we work for Je - sus.

Dear- er seems our Saviour's love,While we work for Je - sus.

By permission, (153)



f\\\
f\rouT)d is Bri^t apd pair, concluded.

Kefkaix
—4= ^=P-
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Come, O come this cheer - ful, hap - py day;

^^f\
O come.

Come, O come, to Sun - day School a - way.

#T ^&^$^ £=E
*=

±:

II
O come.

Jfo. 157. J<?SU8, /I\y lord.
FANNY J. VAN ALSTYNE. T. J. COOK.

i=fcf-3—'—-•
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at
1. What have I doue for Thee, Je - sus, my Lord? Yet dost Thou
2. What have I done for Thee, Je - sus, my Lord? Yet hast Thou
3. What have I done for Thee, Je- sus, my Lord? Yet hast Thou

-*-. - — v
1 1 1 T'~r

care for me, Je- sus,my Lord ! When I was far a-stray,Gen-tly I
bled for me, Je- sus,my Lord

!

O my un-grateful heart ! Cleanse it in
died for me, Je- sus,my Lord ! Ohow the crimson tide Streams from Thy

heard Thee say, I am the Liv - ing Way, I am the Lord,
ev - ery part

; Thou my sal - va - tion art, Je - sus, my Lord,
wound -^ed side ! Je - sus, the cru - ci - fied, Je - sus, my Lord.

;

<* Nr
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ffo. 158. U/e prais^ <5l?ee.

LAl'KA MILLER. JNO. R. SWENEY.

& 1=F*
iffi^rs=

5-g. ^S=E^^
1. We come, our Re-deem- er, . to sing of Thy love, And min-gle our
2. We thank Thee for bless-ings that fall like the dew, We thank Thee for

3. We ask Thy pro- tec - tion, our Saviourand Friend,We ask that from

-A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -*>
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voic - es with an - gels a - bove ; We gath - er to wor- ship, and
mer - cies each mo-ment a - new ; But O how we thank Thee that

e - vil Thy grace may de - fend ; We pray that Thy Spir- it our

-A _-A_- -A- -A- -A-

^~h I* I
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hail Thee our King, And here in Thy tem-ple our trib-ute to bring.

all may be - lieve, And life ev - er - lasting from Thee may receive.

Teach-er may be, Di - rect - ing our ef - forts to la - bor for Thee.
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Chokus.

We praise Thee,we bless Thee,Thy Name we a-dore ; All lion - or and
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glo - ry to Thee ev - er - more; We praise Thee.we bless Thee.Thy

m m ?f»
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U/e prais^ 5l?ee. Cone laded.

Name we a - dore ; All hon- or and glo - ry to Thee ev - er-niore.

-A- _ -*- -A- -A- -A- -^- -A- _

n~- f
Mo. 159. fT\ot\)qr D^ar, Jerusale/n.
F. B. P. ROBERT LOWRY.

A
1

1. O Moth-er dear, Je - ru - sa-lem,When shall I come to thee?

2. No dimming cloud o'er-shad-ows thee, Nor gloom, nor darksome night

;

3. 'Tis there the souls that hard-ly 'scaped The snare of death and hell,

. -A- A- ' -±- -A- • A- 1^ >

Wlien shall my sor - rows have an end? Thj' joys when shall I see?

But ev - ery soul shines as the sun, For God Himself gives light;

Tri - umph in joy e - ter - nal - ly,Where-of no tongue can tell;

Pfcc

1 1 1 1— 1

r

1/ 5. 1 /
O hap - py har - bor of God's saints, O sweet and pleasant soil,

Thy walls are made of precious stones,Thy bulwarks diamond -square,

O Moth-er dear, Je - ru - sa- lem, When shall I come to thee?

* A * -- -- A
In thee no sor - row can be found,Nor grief, nor care, nor toil.

Thy gates are all of o-rieut pearl ;0 God, if I were there!
When shall my sor - rowshaveanend?Thyjoyswhenshall I see?

1 IW Ud—-*-\—*-
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Jiymps.

NO. 160. Tune, CORONATION.
1 All hail the power of Jesus' name!

Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.

2 Let every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,
And crown Him Lord of all.

3 O that with yonder sacred throng,
We at His feet may fall;

We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all.

NO. 161. Tune, DENNIS.
1 Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love;
The fellowship of kindred minds

Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims, are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

3 This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way

;

While each in expectation lives,
And longs to see the day.

NO. 162. Tune, TOPLADY.
1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy wounded side which flowed,
Be of sin a double cure,
Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow.
Could my zeal no languor know—
This for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou alone;
In my hand no price I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling.

NO. 163. Tune, BEAUTIFUL RIVER.
1 Shall we gather at the river

Where bright angel feet have trod;
With its crystal tide forever
Flowing from the throne of God?

Cho.—Yes, we'll gather at the river,
The beautiful, the beautiful river-
Gather with the saints at the river
That flows from the throne of God.

2 Soon we'll reach the shining river,
Soon our pilgrimage will eease;

Soon our happy hearts will quiver
Witli the melody of peace.

Cho.—Yes, we'll gather, <&c.

NO. 164. Tune, BROWN.
1 I love to steal awhile away

From every cumbering care,
And spend t lie hours ol" setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

2 I love to think on mercies past,
And future good implore,

—

And all my cans and sorrows cast
On Him whom I adore.

NO. 165. Tune, SWEET HOUR.
1 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of

prayer!
That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known ;

In seasons of distress and grief,
My soul has often found relief,
And oft escaped the tempter's snare,
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of
prayer

!

May I thy consolation share,
Till, from Mount I'isgah's lofty height,
I view my home, and take my flight;
This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise
To seize the everlasting prize

;

And shout, while passingthrough the air,
Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer!

NO. 66. Tune, MARTTN.
1 Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the billows near me roll,

While the tempest still is high

;

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life be past;

Safe into the haven guide;
receive my soul at last.

2 Thou, O Christ, art all I want.
More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind;
Just and holy is Thy name,

1 am all unrighteousness;
Vile and full of sin I am

—

Thou art full of truth and grace.

NO. 167. Tune, PRECIOUS NAME.
1 Take the name of Jesus with you,

Child of sorrow and of woe-
It will joy and comfort give you,
Take it, then, where'er you go.

Clio.
|i

: Precious name, O how sweet,
Hope of earth and joy of heaven.

2 Take the name of Jesus ever.
As a shield from every snare;

If temptations round you gather,
Breathe that Holy Name in prayer.

NO. 168. Tune, WEBB.
1 The morning light is breaking,

The darkness disappears;
The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from alar,

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 Rich dews of grace come o'er us,

In many a gentle shower,
And brighter scenes before US
Arc opening every hour;

Each cry to heaven going
Abundant answer brings,

And heavenly gales .ire blowing
With peace upon their wings.
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Index of Subjects.

This Index is of a very general character. A careful examination of the book

will enable the Leader to select many hymns for special use which are not given

in minute analysis of subjects. It is intended that suitable hymns shall be found

for any occasion likely to arise in the work of the Sunday School. The Num-
bers refer to the hymns, not the pages.

Activity— 5, 6, 19, 29, 33, 41, 49, 52, 61, 63, 64, 68, 69, 80, 110, 115, 126, 132, 134,

142, 150, 15.3, 156.

Anniversaries—28, 84, 101.

Bible —95.

Christ: Birth—40, 44, 70, 85.

Resurrection—43, 55, 56, 73, 86.

Comoro—6, 12, 126.

Closing—22, 25, 62.

Dependence—9, 10, 14, 15, 24,75, 114, 118 135, 136.

Faith—3, 4, 14, 23, 26, 30, 31, 34, 3G, 42, 51 53, 57, 61, 97, 99, 101, 111, 120, 123,

127, 145, 146, 154, 161, 166, 167

Heaven—16, 17, 27, 32, 48, 67, 71, 72, 74, 79, 90, 91, 105, 121, 122, 125, 130, 137,

140, 144, 148, 159, 163.

Holt Spirit—18, 92, 112, 152.

Invitation—2, 7, 35, 38, 39, 54, 56, 58, 81, 88, 89, 100, 133, 147, 155.

Missions—151, 168.

New Year—101.

Opening—47, 65, 77, 78, 87, 127.

Praise—1, 2, 11, 20, 21, 46, 50, 55, 59, 60, 70, 73,84, 96, 109, 117, 128, 129, 143,

158, 160.

Prayer—10, 83, 87, 119, 150, 1G4, 165.

Primary Songs—8, 37, 107, 116, 136.

Repentance 34, 53, 66, 103, 106, 113, 124, 131, 138, 139, 150, 157.

Salvation 3, 13, 31, 45, 60, 76, 82, 93, 94, 102, 108, 162.

Sunday School -11, 25, 47, 50, 156.

Temperance—49, 126, 138, 141.
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INDEX.

Titles in Small Cats.—First Lines in Roman.

A FEW
A LI

NO.
few more marchings weary 67

ll around is bright and fair.. 156
All for the best 23
All hail, blessed morning 43
All hail the power of Jesus' name JCO
All my life long 51

A loving Friend 99
Altogether lovely 9(i

"Arise, young man, arise !" 5(i

As I sought, with weary flitting 108

A soug, a song of joy GO

As the distant streams 129

At the lovely palace gate 74
At the sounding of the trumpet.^ J*. 17
Awake, O voice of music 55

Beautiful Eden -V--^- 122
Benediction j*. . . 22

Beyond this vale 12
Blessed Bible 95
Blessed Hope of my salvation 135
Blessed King of Judah ^. .y. 21
Blessed Sabbath 8
Bless our souls once more 10(5

Blest be the tie that binds 161

Bright home above 137

Bringing in the sheaves 33
By the blood of the Lamb 31

By the cross of Christ I linger 3

/~Hiargo and encourage them 63
\J Cleansed and redeemed 76
(

'] caused in the, blood that was shed-X • 76

vCling to the Saviour )^X- HI
Come again -y^ 25

Come at the call 7

Come, Holy Spirit 18

Come, Holy Spirit, Light Divine 18

Come, learn of the meek and 38
Come, my child, to Me 100

Come onto Me 97

Come, ye saints! look hero and wonder 86
Coming home to-night 53
Cry for Help 151

+D \tl.Y. hourly, lead me 14

Dear Jesrra, Thou wilt hear me 123
Dear Lord, Thy precious blood 131

Dear Saviour, let Thy watchful eye* \75

NO.
arly seeking X 103
Early will I wake, and heed 103

Ever faithful 101
Ever with the Lord 148

B?

Every- day for Jesus •*•

F
ollow the standard.
Full Atonement

lit;

63
82

59GLORY, GLORY! &-^..
Glory, glory, glory ! 78

Glory in the highest 44
God be with you )^^ e-
GO LEAD THEM TO-DAY 80
Good news, good news 40
Great is the Lord 78

Hail Him 11

Happy faces turning now til

Hark, hark again, angelic voices 44
Hark, hark the song, gliding along 84
Hark, 'tis the gospel trumpet 41
Hark that cry of deep and earnest 151

Have you spent a pleasant day ? 25
Haste away, O haste away 1 17

Haven, bright Haven 105
Hearken, ye soldiers 68
Hear the Saviour gently calling 100
Heaven is mine 32
He is risen to-da \- 86
He paid the price 60
Hide me 24
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide me 24
Hold up the cross 3
Holy Ghost, iu sovereign power 152

Holy Spirit, now descend II.'

Homes for the children 141

How Long? 155

How many sheep are straying 134

I
am Jesus' little, little friend 37

I'm resting so sweetly in Jesus 146
I am saved by the blood 94
I have a royal message 89
I have laid my all, dear Saviour.. 151

I've signed the pledge 141

i know there's a rest 16

1 love to steal awhile away 164
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INDEX.

In our duty, Lord, to Thee 104

IS MY NAME WRITTEN THERE ?. . . -7^ -X 71

It is all for the best 23
IT IS GOOD TO BE HERE 127

I'll praise Him while I live 109

I'll take Thy Name where'er I go 4G

JESUS, 1 AM COMING •*-

A

Jesus, let me eome to Thee
Jesus, lover of my soul
Jesus loves me too
Jesus, my Lord
Joy to all
Joy, joy to all, O happy, happy
Just a little
Just a little love, Lord
Just one way

113
113
166
37

157

70
7(1

lis

lis

81

42Keep looking up, keep looking up. ..

Keep Thou me ")C 135

Knocking at the door. 3'. I

LAND ABOVE 27

Lead me to Jesus X,- .-X---- ^6
Learn of Jesus 147

Let the sound go forth 40

Let us take our place 153

Life is full of evil, brother 7

Light immortal, shine 92
Light of light 77
List, 'tis the Saviour calling 133

Little Eyes S*-^». .. 107

V Living water -X-~^
108

Looking up 42
Look to the precious Jesus 30
Lord, answer our prayer 10

Lord, I bow at Thy throne 150

Lord, I care not for riches 71
Loving hearts we bring 137

Loving Redeemer, behold us to-day. . - 97
Loving Saviour, lead me 14

MARCHING IN THE SUNLIGHT G4

Mine be a hope that is changeless 4

My soul was long a strauger 120
My trust is in Jesus alone 26

Near to"the Saviour, O come 87
News of redemption thro' Christ.. 102

New Year Day 101

No other name but Jesus 109

Not a stranger 120
Not far from the Kingdom 58
Nothing but a broken reed... &$<«. 131

Now and forever 114

Oean it be, O can it be 45

O hear the trump of joy 85
O how bright, cheerfully bright 11

O I cannot take it in 1 30

O Lord, my heart is Thine 57

O Mother dear, Jerusalem 159

O my Redeemer, while Thy throne..-. Ill

Once again 05
Only a little way 91

Only one foundation 4

Only one name 1

On, press on .X.- -X, . . 115
O pity the erring 80
O precious Redeemer, we come 10

O remember there's a work 61

O Saviour, I have promised 15

O sweet are the moments 22
O THE RAPTURE 121

O there is none like the blessed King. 21

O they need not depart 132
O TlIOU THAT HEAREST PRAYER 119
OUR HOPE OF ENDLESS GLORY 143
Our joyful notes we gladly raise 117
Our jubilee song 84
Our song of jubilee 28 .?-

O what a Saviour is mine 36
O what blessed words are these 148

Peaceful and beautiful haven 105
" Perfect." O Lord? 9

Pity one another 138
Precious Hope 13
Precious Invitation 133
Precious is the hope %^.y^.. 13
Promptly on time 47

Purchased for me 102

R
ock of Ages, cleft for me 162
Rolling Onward 129

Saved by His blood
Save, save one

Saviour, I come to Thee
Saviour, I have promised
Saviour, pass not by
Seek salvation to-day
Send the victory
Shall we gather at the river
Shall we meet one another ?

Since Christ is mine, and I am His
Sing of the Bright Forever
Sing, O sing of the Bright Forever

—

Smiling in its virgin beauty. ..^.y,..
Soldiers of the Lord
Something for children to do
Souls are perishing before thee
Sowing in the morning
Stand by the right ^-^
Strike your golden lyres
Sweet are the bells
Sweet hour of prayer!
Sweet moments

93
on
66
15

31
35
5

163
90
143
•72
72

101

49
142
52
33
98
48
73
165
20

Take the name of Jesus with you. .. 167
Thanks to God we give 95

The anchored soul 146
The children are coming, united 50
The everlasting arms 154
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INDEX.

NO.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. -. 22
The hour of worship 152
The humble heart 75
The lost sheep )^-X- - - - 134

The morning light is breaking 168

There's a land above 27

There is a laud -where shines the light 79

There's a Saviour on high 12

1

There is just one way for us all 81

There is no dew on the mountains. ... 106

There is only one Name 1

There is something on earth 142

s/ There is work to do for Jesus. . .^.^ .

.

110
The royal message 89
The Saviour called so lovingly 93
The Saviour is waiting 88
The soul's bright land above 79
The Sunday School army 50
The sweetest name 46
The welcome news my soul makes glad 32
They need not depart 132
Thou carest for me 145
Tho' all men forsake Him 29
Though surrounded by foes 31

I Throne of eternal Love . . . ^.>£. .

.

149
Throng His gates with praise 128
Thro' the gates of the city 140
Thy promise tells me so 123
'Tis only a little way 91
To God who claims our highest praise !28
Traveling Homeward 125
Truth is marching on 126

Unto the Lord s£.)& 117

/Up and Work ...>*.-'£ 69
Up with the morning 115

-t- "ITesper bells are ringing y;. .y; 90

NO.
Wait at His throne 87

Wait on the Lord 2
Was it for me ? 45
Watch and pray 83
We are hoping on 5
We are ransomed by a King 74
We are soldiers of the Lord 19
We are toiling thro' the darkness 126
We come, our Redeemer 158
We must be true ot)

We never shall be happy 35
We praise Thee 158
We should think how we all feel 138
We sing our song of Jubilee 28
What a gathering that will be 17
What have I done for Thee 157

What mercy ! 26
When I awake 130
When shall I come to Jesus? 139

When the blush of morning light 83
When we hear the distant murmur 121

While the golden sceptre waits.. 54

While we bow in Thy name 127

Who'll be sowing ? 19

With an earnest will 153
With a persevering faith 61

Wonderful, wonderful Saviour 145

Work, for the day is coming X ®
Working for the Master 98
Work to do for Jesus.. -^ .)(. 110

Yes, I'm coming home to Jesus 53
Young man, arise 56

yion's happy soldiers 41
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